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STATE Will WAIT
FORUS. MANDATE

INCASEOFFflANK
Supreme Court Has Right
t« Modify Decision in Any
Fashion It Pleases Within
Thirty Days.

WILL PASS SENTENCE
WHEN MANDATE COMES

At That Time State Auto-
matically Resumes Juris-
diction of <the Case—Pa-
pers Expected by May 20.

Judge Ben Hill decided yesterday
afternoon that not untiLhe had received
the official mandate of the supreme
court in "Washington would he grant
the writ of habeas corpvui applied for
•by Solicitor Hugh M. borsey in an ef-
fort to have Leo Frank brought be-
fore Judge Hill for passage of a new
death sentence ' •

In this connection the Interesting
•tate men t was made by Judge Hill
that the United States supreme court,
within the thirty da>s It officially
withholds tta-fiiandate from the supe-
rior court, can affirm or modify in any
manner Its decision In the case In
Question In short, the supreme court,
if It deemed it proper, can. between
now and May 20 revoke its decision
In the ^"rank case, or modify it, or
reconstruct it in any form it sees ad-
visable, i

Aokeil (OT Reaenteaee.
"Tlr* application for the writ of ha-

beas corpus presented to me by Solic-
itor rtorsey this morning.' said Judge
Hill late Hondas afternoon, "requested
me to direct the sheriff to bring Leo
Frank before the court lor the pur-

' pose of fixing the date for execution
of tnev sentence parsed upon him by
JudK* Roan

"The solicitor did not request me
to consider any immediate action in
reference to the application for writ
of I habeas corpus, I leaving the matter
to the discretion of the judge I will
not consider the application for the
-write until I ha\e received formal no-
tice from the United States supreme
court that the judgment of Federal
Judge Newman has been confirmed.
and the remittitur of the United States
supreme court has been received and
hied in the United States^ district court

State Reaomea Charge.
>^ hen this process has been com-

pleted, the state court automatically
resumess jurisdiction of the case, -which
was temporarily suspended -while the
case was in the United States courts
on appeal v^hen that is done I wiill
grant the writ of habeas corpus direct-
ins Frank before the courts for fixing
of new sentence "

Under the rule of the United States
suprente court the decision in the
Frank case will be held in1 Washing-
ton tor thirty days before the superior
court of Fulton county 19 officially
noticed of it Until the expiration of
t h u t j da\s, the supreme court has the
nscht, either with or without an ap-
plication for rehearing, to change or
mottif> their -verdict in any manner

DIVORCED 20 YEARS,
COL. OSCAR BROWN
AND WIFE REMARRY

Majaville. Ga , May 3 —(Special >—
After nearly twenty > ears of separa-
tion and legal di\ orce Colonel Oscar
Brown and the bride of his first *ove
•were remarri &A at Homer, in Banks
county, yesterday afternoon

Colonel BroTin was lust Oscar Brown,
the young: law> er, w hen a score of years
aro he felt In lo\ e with pretty Miss OHIne
McNorton and married her^ for the first
time * They lived happily foj- <* while
and a little bpj, Fred, was born to them
But they later had disagreements and
separated DKorce followed, and lit-
tle F^ed was placed in his mother's
custody.

After many lone years, during which
the boy grew to A man's estate, the
old love ha* revived and the family Is
once more united and very happy

Colonel and Mra Brown are receiv-
ing congratulations from hundreds of
friends

MILLEN FARMER
KILLS WIFE AND

TRIES SUICIDE
Savannah, Ga, May 3—C D Burke,

a well-known farmer of Mill en, Ga.,
shot and )nstantl> killed his wife, Mrs
Daisy Burke, this rnoinJng m the hall
of the Savannah hospital, atfer he tad
followed her there to visit their 111
daughter, Ml»s Inez Burke.

After the shooting, which was not
witnessed by any of the attendants, he
drank poison and j&hot himself once in
the\ side. He ^hot his wife four times

His wounds are not fatal, and he is
feeing held In the hospital under treat-
ment. The body of his wife was turned
over to her brother, C D. Murray, of
thl» city, who "111 have the proper ar-
rangements made and ship It back to
Mi lien for burial.

MESSAGE BY WIRELESS
PANAMA TO ARLINGTON
Washington, May 3-—Announcement

tfeat a wireless niessage had been
flashed for the first time during day-
light hours from!* Panama to Arling-
ton wa» made tonight by the navy de-
partment.

Th* distance la about 2*000- miles
and hitherto wireless com munication
has been at night The new service
1* expected to effect\ a saving Jn the
0crr*rnmont> cable bills, as it Is hoped
to fcftMU* «H official messages bo-

rn ma and Washington bytw««n Pana

PURCHASED BY CAPITAL CITY CLUB

Brookhaven clubhouse, purchase of which was authorized at last night's meeting,of the members of the Capital City club, as it
will appear when improvements to cost $10,000 are completed >

Name of Baby Girl,
fust 1 Second Old,
Put on Cradle Roll

Now Conies the North Ave-
nue Presbyterian Church
With Challenge for the
Baptist Tabernacle.

Now comes the ^North Avenue Pres-
byterian church Sunday school with
a challenge for the claim of the Bap-
tist tabernacle that it enrolled the
joungrest baby In tne -world It was
reported in Monday'* Constitution that
i v» orld's record had been broken when
:he young son of A. M. Smith, super-
intendent of the primary department
of the Baptist church, entered on the
cradle roll when only five minutes old

r>r Marlon McH. Hull, superintend-
ent of the North Avenue Presbyterian
church, takes Issue with Mr. Smith and
has sent The Constitution a signed
statement in which he saja he has on
his cradle roll the holder of the world's
record—a baby enrolled at the age of
one second ^ This, is little Charlotte
Regnas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R
Reenas. 29 Greenwood avenue, and a
merraber of the North Avenue Presby-
terian chiurch.

Dr Hull's' statement relaittve to the
dinuniiti-ve1 member follows.

l£ditorv Constitution I notice in
this morning's paper xour state-
ment about the >oungest baiby en-
roiled in Sunday school The rec-
ord is not held by the Sunday
school reported, but by tb,e North
Avenue .Presbyterian I S u n d a y

Little Miss Charlotte Regnas, the
Courier daughter of Mr and Mrs
J K Regnas, holds the record for
the v. oriel, having been* enrolled on
the cradle roll of the North Ave-
nue Presbyterian Sunday school
when she was one second old. Very ^
trul\ > ours,

J1ARION McH. HULL,
Superintendent.

Maj 3. 1915.

Expensive Smoke Takeh
By Dr. C. E. Turn/in; Lit

Cigar at Church Meeting

Dr C E Tumlln was fined J3 75 by
the recorder Monday afternoon for
smoking, a cigar

It is against the laws of Atlanta
for any one to smoke a cigar if the
smoke is indulged in inside of a
church iDr Tumlin smoked his fci«ar
while he was standing in a hall a^t the
corner of Marietta street and Bellwpod
avenue Sunday nlg-ht The hall IB used
as a church by the Holiness people,
sometimes spoken of as the "Holy
Rollers" V i

The doctor dropped in to see a
friend, so he told the recorder, and as
he \was leaving thoughtlessly lighted
a cigar and began to puff An officer
was summoned and the doctor sum-
moned to appear in court

"I know that the doctor did not in-
tend to show disrespect to religion,"
said the recorder, "and I will let him
off with a small fine of only J3 75,
for which Dr Tumlin thanked him.

( ,

PASTORS OF GLASGOW
ENLIST FOR THE WAR

Glasgow, Scotland, May 3.—Most of
the pastors of Glasgow enlisted for the
period of the -war today in a special
clergyman's corps and took their first
lesson in musketry. They will be at-
tached to the Citizens' training cprps.

Increase Your
Business

Nine times out of ten the
merchant who reaches the
goal of success is a-persistent
advertiser. In business, suc-
cess is attained only by look-
ing ahead—constantly reach-
ing out for more business. It
your business Is worth adver-
tising it should be in The
Constitution.

The Constitution reaches
the people you should reach.
It is read closely by intelli-
gent people. It lands the
business, too.

Its standing and reputation
are such as to make its ad-
vertising columns most ef-
fective.

It is a newspaper of the
highest class.

Raiders will profit by
shopping In The Constitu-
tion, before going down

town today.

WOODWARD'S VETO
BEATENJ9T09

Purchasing Agent's Depart-
ment Is Now Under the
Supervision of Members of
General Council.

Mayor "Woodward went down In de-
feat a grain Monday when the general
council by a vote of 19 to 9 declared
void hi* veto of the amendment to the
ordinance creating the city purchasing
department By the amendment the de-
partment Is pwt under the supervision
of council

The faithful few stood by their g-uns
and strenuously opposed the passage
of the motion to override, but the ma-
jority which had the citv attorney and
assistant citj. attorney with them, save
vno heed to the mayor s appeal to "keep
the department out of politics." but
went roughshod over him

Friends of the major in council have
had Tou^h sail Ing for se\ era! w eefcs
and for an> of them to initiate a move-
ment in couhcll meant almost certain
defeat. Just two as;o council
set aside the ma^ or'i \eto of the Pryor
street paving resolution providing: for
a. fcriek pavement-ana the work Is no*r
being done without his approval.

ltlevi.1, Clalnui Tfnyor.
The mayor declares the action in

Visions of Wealth
For Leader Busts
New "Jitney" Club

CAPITAL CITY CLUB,
BUYS BROOKM

All the Old Members Quit,1 At Annual^ Meeting Mem-
and Now J. P. Hazelton Is J bers Vote to Exercise Op-
Busy Planning
Organization.

Another tion at Once—Clubhouse
to Be Remodeled.

Having visions of wealth for their
president, J. F. Hazelton, It Is claimed, |
practically every member of the "Jit-
ney Bus" club deMrted the organisa-
tion, with the result that It was dis-
solved Monday. Mr. Hascelton an-
nounced he would attempt to
another club, and said ha had several
pledged to join nbm.

The club elected Mr Hazelton presi-
dent several weeks ago, and agreed, to
pay him 15 cents per tlay per car oper-
ated, for the privileges afforded by the
central waiting room on Walton street

As the club membership increased,'
some of the members, It is said, figured
that wjth a membership of 3.000 cars. !
cMr Hazelton would he^receivlng J150
per day, and they determined to get a '
sfhai e of the profit*. 'Efforts were
made to take over the club, tout none
of Ha/.eItem's proposition^ were satis-
factory. • 4 x

J "I don't think I .w^s- treated fairly
by the members, after -I put my money

f into the proposition." said Hazelton
' aionda> ' 1 had hoped to make sortie

money on It later, and to give the jit-

El.JSCT OFFICERS TOUA1.
The animal election c^f the Capi-

tal City club will be held today, the
polls being open from noon until 9
o'clock at the clubhouse

Tlie pf fleers nominated at last
night's meeting follow President,
EdwaTd H Inman, vice piesident,
James D Robinson, secietarv-treas-
urer, Kdwarcl Aus t in , goveining
board—two-year term—Ulrfr S
A.tkinson, three vacancies for three-
jear terms, J Epps Brow n John S
Cohen, Milton Uargan, Jr. and Jack
Lew is

President W T Gentrv who has
taken an active intei est In the Af-
fairs of the t lub duflng- )ii» teim,
and has be^n largely responsible for
its excellent financial condition, as
shown in the treasurer's report last
night, declined to offer for re-elec-
tion

both matters was illegal and he mav I nev bus operators tne advantages of
take the purchasing agent matter Into . ftavins a central station In return,
the courts, as he threatened to do with ] T, d|fl not ¥lvft me ft 8quare dea,
the Poor street matter One member &n(] x lnt€J|d to start over agaln &riA
of council ha-* volunteered to defray
half tne expense of taking the former
measure Into court.

^The fight on the mayor started at
the very beginning1 of council meet-
ing Before -City Clerk Walter Taylor
had completed reading1 the minutes.
Councilman C. C Mason, who will be-
come chief clerk to Ordinary Thomas
H Jeffnea, declared the minutes were
incorrect.

Councilman C W Smith, produced an
opinion from City Attorney Mayson, in
which Assistant City Attorney W. D
Ellis. Jr, concurred, to the effect that
the purchasing agent measure was a
general council paper and had there-
fore been passed and made a law^ two
•weeks ago The mayor in his veto took
the position that it was an aldermanlc
paper and should be voted on by the
two 'bodies separately

Councilman Mason declared that he
had presided at the general council
when the measure was up for adoption
and that ,at*that time the general coun-
cil voted He said the clerk made a
mistake in recording: it on the minutes
when he put down "council only vot-
ing." V

Ashley Hakes Pretest.
When Councilman Smith offered a

motion that the phrase, "council only
voting," be stricken. Councilman C !*
Ashley protested, saying it was plainly
an alder manic paper and that it would
be a bad precedent to establish for tfhe
general council to handle matters in-
volving bhe expenditure of money
without sending them to the alder-

Councilman Farlinger said the meas-
ure provided for thq \expendlture of
money in that it extended the term of
purchasing? agent from one to two
years. Since the aldermanlc board acts

organize another club, ^ having each
member sign a pledge to-feblde by the
rules.

"Some of the members seemed to
think. I waa making money, when, in
truth, I was losing. It wpuld be a
long time before there would bib such
handsome profits aa they claimed 1
waa making "

Since the club has alreayd paid Its
attorney for his services to defend
their^ fight against the city Jitney bus
ordinance, the legal program will be
carried out as arranged some time ago

LABOR LEADER LAWSON
CONVICTED OF MURDER
Trinidad, Colo , May 3.~John ' R,

Laws on, member of the International
executive board of the United Mine
Workers of America, was found guilty
of murder in the first degree today in
connection with the death at Ludlow,
Colo, October 25,^1913, of John Nimmo,
a deputy sheriff

Lawson was sentenced to spend the
remainder of his life at hard labor In
the Colorado penitentiary.

Under the Colorado statutes, the Jury,
which had been deliberating since Sat-
urday night, ^waa empowered to re-
turn a sentence either of death or life
imprisonment. Thirty days were given
attorneys for the defense to file a
motion for a new trial Laiwson was
released temporarily In custody of his
counsel Ue talked -quite philosophic-
ally of the verdict. He said.

"They may get me, tout they can't
defeat the cause of labor. I'm not
worrying about myself, it's the fight
I have been making for the workiug-

separately^ on matters involving the
expenditure of money, he said, it ouarht
to go to the aldermanic board

After the passage of the Smith mo-
tion various routine business was
transacted before the veto message of
the major was brought up for final
action

It began to appear that no action
would be taken and Alderman Maddox ,« «,, ^
and Councilman Sam Freeman, of the „ Commenting on the verdict, Horace
tenth, left tb,e council chamber Some | ** Ha-wkine. chief counsel for de-
time later Councilman Inman, who was rense- sail1

counted on to vote to sustain the may-
or, was called away on business.

will go ahead. Even for me, It's a
long way to the penitentiary. My at-
torneys will not give up until every-
thing possible has been done to save

No sooner had Councilman Inman
left than Alderman Maddox and Gounr
cllman Freeman reappeared, the veto
message was called up and action
asked, and the vote to override stood
19 to 9. Had Councilman Inman been
present the necessary two-thirds ^ote
required *to override would not have
been secured.

V«*e »n Veto.
Those voting to override the mayor

were- Aldermen Kelly, Thomson, Mad-
dox. Barnes, Armistead, OWtns and Sea-
wrlght, Councilman AIverson, Kniffht,
McCord. Hall, Freeman of the tenth,
Uee, Wood, "White of the ninth, White
of the seventh, Bmlth, Reynolds and
Mason. -'

Voting to sustain the mayor were:
Aldermen McDonald and Dunlap; Coom-
cflmen Rtnfroe, Freeman of the third,
Ashley, Farllnger, Johnson of the Jlfth,
Johnson of the sixth and Delia*.

A resolution by Alderman Maddox
providing for an appropriation of 1200
to defray the expenses* of a trip «ast
for the purchasing agent and clerk to
the comptroller was referred to the
bureau of municipal research. The •res-
olution contemplated an • invtatlgmtron
by the city employee* of central mr**
houses as conducted Jn the larger cities
for the use of the purchasing
ment.

The general council' confirmed th*
appointment of James Dunn as coal
roller at Ho. 1 pumiiita- itation. ^

"I do not believe the verdict ever
will t>e sustained It is contrary to
the evidence. I shall fight this case
as long a* there are courts in which
to fight."

Denver, Colo., May 3—'Fred Farrar,
attorney >greneral of Colorado, com-
menting upon the conviction of John
H. Laws on. aid.

"I think this I* the first case on
record where & leader of a union ha*
bee* convicted of crimes^ of violence
arising from the conduct of a atntike.
The McNamara cane was based on a
confeflslon. The Lawson case was not."

la a brother of "W. E punn, member
of the waterworks commission.
( The contract* -awarded by the bridge
committee for repairs and painting of
the brld-ges «n Whitehall, Peters and
Foreyth streets and Jonee avenue were
ratified by cowncil over the protest of
Councilman _a«hley. who said the work
should Tint fee done by contract but day
labor, so a* *o jfHre employment to
some of the men out of work.

Council referred to, the ordinance
committee • measu-re providing that In
the future no vavtn*r improvement* 'be
made until signed releases shall *tave
been procured from every abutting*
•property owner. Those advocatlnc th«
measure took tfce position that damage
suit* are proving -expensive for U>e
city and can Jn a large measure be

arc rotten

JJ*

eliminated )f
•he work to d«w*.

At-the meeting of the Capital City
club last night—the most largely at-
tended meeting ever held by the club—
action was t'aken bj which the option
to purchase the Broakhaven estates,
known for th* past two yearns as the
Capital City Country club, was ^exer-
cised In the unanimous adoption of the
following resolutions, wht-eh were in-
troduced by Alfred C Newell, their
adoption being moved and seconded in
eloquent speeches bv R F Maddox and
Clark 'Howell.

"Whereas the Capital City Country rlub
hai afforded pleasure to the entire member-
ship of this «lub and to their families, and

"\V hereai, the operation of the Capital
City Country qlub has added «ome three
hundred <300> members the acceptance of
whom by thin club entailed a moral obli-
gation for the maintenance of tn.e Countrj
club and

' "Wherean, material inducements have
been offered. b> the BBJbokhn\ en estates
w h l < h make It manifestly to th* Interest of
the Capital City club to purchase the Brook-
haven property at this time, therefore, be
It

'Resolved That the Capital City club, in
meeting assembled, does hereby accept the
v. rltten proposition of the Brookh&t en es-
tates and directs the. president and secretary
to consummate the purchase of said Brook-
haven club property and hereby gives full
authority to the said president and secre-
tary to exercise an ]xau« of ninety thousand
(190,000) dollars worth wtneyt-year 5 per
cent bonds In the name of this clubV with
a mortgage or trust ileed on the Brookhai
Club property

\"The Bald bonds are to be delivered to the
Brookhaven estates upon receipt of tin* deed
In proper form to »ald club In accordance,
with the- original contract and amended
proposition by said Brookhaven estates, con-
veying a foe simple title, tree of llena, to
thq Capital City club

•'Further. That It In the sense of this meet-
Ing that the Brookhaven estate** should be
required to remodet and enlarge the. club-
houne aa per plans and specifications sub-
mitted by A Ten Eyck Brown In lle-u of
the cash donation of S10 000, and that tfa.
president and secretary are authorised tw
protect the club's Interest In such manner
aa they me nt to insure the execution of
said improvements, free of liens

Option Taken Two Year* AICO.
This option was taken two jears ago

by the Capital City club, with the un-
derstanding that it would have three
rears within which to exercisti it Thus
the club could have continued the use
of the property for one year longer on
a rental basis, but it was deemed ad-
visable ^not only by the club, but by
the management of the Brookhaven
estates, that action should be taken
now one wa,y or another to eliminate
the uncertainty. The Brookhaven peo-
ple did not know just where they stood
An the further development of the
property, and the club could r»ot pro-
ceed with Hg improvement on aa broad
a scale as contemplated until Jt became
the permanent owner

So, a few weeks ago, the matter of
making a definite settlement of the
question was discussed between the-
club and the Brookhaven estates, which
agreed to make material concessions
in order to bring a-bout final action.

The oiiginal option proposed that at
the en* of*three years the 160 acres of
the Brookhaven estates, with club-
house, equipment, etc, should be turned
over, in fee Dimple, to the Capital City"
club, which should pay for the same
by a 5 per cent one-hundred-thousand-
dollar bond issue, payable in twenty
years. As the result of negotiations
of the past few weeks the Brookhaven
estates agreed to reduce the purchase
amount from 9100,000 to- $90,000, on the
same basis, and in addition agreed to
give the club $10,000 in cash tor the
remodeling of the club building, or to
undertake the remodeling of the build-
ing t along the line of the plans and
specifications submitted and approved
—all coats for the remodelfnx. accord-
ing to these plans and specifications, to
be borne by the Brookhaven estates.

, - Agrees t» A«ee»4 Offer.
The «l«b last night agreed to make

tbe payment of 110,000 In e p«r cent
twenty-year bonds, and It authorized
the governing committee to accept tbe
offer of the Brookhaven estates to un-
dertake at once the remodeling of the
building according to the plans and
specification* submitted—this in lieu
of the alternative $10,000 offered for

Confi'nn«f on Pa?*

Smashing Blow Dealt
To the Russian Center

By the Teuton Allies

TIPS WORSTED
AI DARDANELLES

V

Information Reaching Ath-
ens Shows That Allies Are
Advancing—Turks Burning
Villages as They Retreat.

Paxla, Ma> 4 — ( 1 2 2 0 a m )—"The
allies' oporations against the Darda-
nelles are developing favorably, ac-
cording to information reaching here
from different itources," savs Havas'
Athens correspondent.

"Heavy fighting continues, in which
the Turks are constantly being v orat-
ed The guns of the fleet lend eff-ca-
cious aid to the troopn The allies
hate occupied set e-ral villages which
were in ,ruins , The Turks, It eeems.
bum all villages as they ietire" i
ALLIES ADVANCING
TOWARD THE NARROWS.

London May 3 —Dispatches f iom
M*tijene say that the allies have oc-
cupied Maltos, on the Dardanelles, 22
miles south of the town of Gallipoll

The British adiniraltv has not com-
mented on these reports

T'nofffrial dispatches agree that the al-
lies ai e progressing toward the nar-
iows under cover\of the fire of their
natal guns vihich are inflicting great
damage on the Turkish defenses. In-
cluding the reported total destruction
of the town of Dardanelles
SUCCESS CLAIMED
BY THE TURKS.

Constantinople, May 3 —(Via A.D-
sterdam and London )—The Turkish
war department today gave out the
following official statement:

"In consequence of the attacks pro-
cefcOmg' successfully for us the Vcnemy
has not succeeded in improving hia po-
sition orr the coafet of the Gallipoll pe-
ninsula The fire of our batteries dl-
i ected against the enemy at Sedb^ul
Bahr'-ihows good results "

The statement claims that the
French battleship Henri IV a-td the
British battleship Vengeance have been
damaged by shells from the guns of
the Turkish forts, and H says that the
Russian Black sea fleet demonstrated
for an hour off jthe* Bosphorus and
then retired rapidly in a northerly^
direction

•mm SHIPS
Three Norwegian Ships and
Two Swedish Vessels De-
stroyed by Germans—Two
British Trawlers Sunk.

London, May ^—The sinking of se\en
more vessels m the North sea b> Ger-
man submarines in their new \ cam-
paign is reported The Swedish
steamer Bllida went to the bottom in
le^ss than three minutes after ehe was
torpedoed, but the eighteen persons on
board escaped. Trawlers reaching
Aberdeen report that two vessels in a
fishing fleet less than 50 miles off that
port were sunk yesterday ^
' The Norwegian steamer Latla < was
sunk on Friday and the Norwegian
steamer Baldwin was sunk on Sun-
day The Norwegian steamer Americ:
was also torpedoed, ''on Saturday and
the Swedish schooner Blsa was sunk
Sunday
SMALL FREIGHTER
SENT TO BOTTOM. ,

Copenhagen, May 3 —(Via London J
Norwegian steamer Lalla TV as sunk in
the North sea on Frfday by a German
submarine. Her crew was landed at
Copenhagen today b> the steanier
Anna, which witnessed the sinking
and at the request of the commander
of the German submarine took the
crew- of the Laila aboard.

The Lalla was a small freighter
gaged in the North sea trade. Her
toifhage was 45 She was last report-
ed as arriving at Bergen on April 30.
CREW ALLOWED
TO TAKE BOATS.

London, May 3 —The Norwegian
steamer Baldwin was sunk b> a Ger-
man submarine in the iNorth sea on
Sunday. *

The members of the crew, numbering
seventeen men, w ere allowed to take
to their boats Today they landed at
Lelth

Nine shots were flred jnto the Bald-
win before she went dow\n

The Norwegian steamer Baldwin-was
of 698 tons net register and 231 fe«t
long Built in 1903, she was owned by
Det Selmenke Hederi. of Thondhjem,
Norway
ELLIDA WENT DOWN
IN THREE MINUTES.

tendon. May 3 —An exchange Tele-
graph dippatch from Copenhagen sa> ?
the Swedish steamer KHlda, timber
laden, from Helsln£rbx>rg for Hull, has
been torpedoed and sunk in the North
sea by a German stibmaiine She went
to the bottom in leas than three min-
utes

The sixteen men and two women ov.
boai d the vessel bai ely had time to
make their escape in one of the small
boats. After cruising about for two
hours they were picked upjby a Danish
schooner and landed at L-Frnvlg, Den-mark.
SUBMARINE AMUCK I
AMONG TRAWLERS.

Aberdeen, Scotland, May 3 —Trawl-
er* making" port today declare that a
Oerman submarine sunk twb trawlers
within SO miles or Aberdeen •unftay

The crew a of the two vessels Were
HUccQBBful in escaping In their small
boats, and today they came into port.

Apparently the submarine ran amuck
among the Aberdeen fishing fleet. In
addition to sending two to the bottom,
it chased three other trawlers for *0
miles A patrol boat was seen ap-
proaching and "the submarine suv-
m«rged.
STEAMER AMERICA
SUNK BV SUBMARINE.

Newcastle, KnsUnd, May 3.—Tbe
Norwegian »te>m>htp America wa» tor-

CanltmiW on Par* T\

Berlin and Vienna Official-
ly Announce That the En-
tire Russian Center Has
Been C r u s h e d Along a
Front' of Many Miles in
Western Qalicia. \

AUSTRO-GERMAN DRIVE
MEANS TEMPORARY HALT
TO THE RUSSIAN ADVANCE

In Fact, if the Berlin-Vien-
Qa Claims Are Borne Out,
the Whole Russian Cam-
paign in ithe Carpathians
Will Be Seriously Affect-
ed—Comparative Quiet on
Western Front.

London, Ma\ 3 —According to Berlin
and Vienna, the German and Austrian,
armies have achieved a notable victory
In weat Galjcla. smashing: the entire
Russian center along a front of manv
miles, or as the Berlin official state-
ment puts It, across the -ahole western
tip of GalicisL, from near the Hunga-
rian border to the point where the
n\er Dunajec joins the Vistula, right
at the frontier of Poland

Though the 8,000 prisoners the Teu-
tonic allies say the1- haie taken does
pot compare with the ^number which
some of Field Marshal von' Hinden-
burg's rushes netted him in the north,
the achievement, If subsequent reports
•bear it out, -will mean at least a tem-
porary check to the Russians hammer-
ing- their wa> westward since the fall
of Prsienmsl

Berlin is calibrating the ^ ictory to-
night, though it is admitted flags have \
been ftoWn before full details are at
hand

England and France make no claims
to gains in the west the British merely
sa> ing that the German attack* on
Bill 60, in Flanders, have been be«X*n

^bjwak^ ^ The French confirm thle.
Tne Germans maintain tfcey ar* push-

ing1 forward to the northwest -of Yj>re*
and toward St. Jullen, which they cap-
tured after the attack following their
first extenslxe use of «a», but wftich
they were forced to >ield under counter
attacks
GERMANS RAIDING
BALTIC PROVINCES.

In the fighting in the Baltic prov- ^
inces al"o Berlin finds cauae to rejoice.
Rejecting the Russian contention that
it is onl\ a sporadic cavalry raid, Ber-
lin tireless comment received tonight j
saj« it seriously threatens the Kuasian
right , and the fact that troops could
be mo>ed so far northeast before they
encountered resistance Is considered a
reflection on the Russian Intelligence
system

It tne\ Au«itro-Qerman contentiona
relative to the Galreian situation are
corret-t, in thfropmlon of some English
inllitarj writers. It will mean that the
TV hole Russian campaign in the Car-
pathians is seriously affected, m&lctnff
extremel% precarious tile position of
the Russian troops i pressing: down the
southern slopes ton ard the plalna of
Hungary • ^

^phe line ibetween th*e Vistula and
the Hungarian frontier wus about 40
miles east of Cracow Tho Austro-
Gernxans have been defending it stub-
bornly e\er since the beginning of tho
Carpathian fltthttng
RUSSIAN REPORT
VERY RETICENT.

Beyond tlhe admission In the Petro-
STful official coirimunication that a
desperate battle has been engaged in
since last Saturday night on the front
from the lower Nida. river to the Car-
pathian mountains, no further news
has come through concerning the ,
fighting, in which both Berlin and
Vienna claim a victory 1

The reticence of the Russian official
communication, though it ma> indi-^
cate that the battle is still unfinished.

Wtattifr P r o p h e c y
GENERALLY PAIR.
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!• conatdared in -military circles hare
• to give conalderatbl* color to the Teu*

tonic claims, at l«a»t to the claim of
Vienna, which ,do«* not place tfce vic-
tory so hltrh aa doe* the Oertnan com-
municatioa.

if ih« A*.atro-O*ra,ai. claim* are
correct, according tu; military observ-
ers^ tb« Ruaaiaj. riKht flank fa In dan-
cer of \«nvttlopm«mt, the Russian left
flank Is threatened by atronk Auatro-
German force* ajid on the Stry-Mun-
kacs line thte position. la BO dangerous
aa toi b« likely to involve a general
retreat- .
RUSSIA ADMITS
DESPERATE BATTLE.

Petrourad, May 3.—{Via London, May
4. 2:23 a. m.)—T,he following official
communication was issued tonigftt:

"West of tta* Niemeii, on May 2 the
engagement continued aionm; the up-
per reaches of the riv*r Szeaxupa. On
the evening: of May 1 a battalion of
the enemy attacked the village of Sos-
nia, near Osaowetx, but was dispersed
by the rire from the fortress,

"On the Bzura river important sklr-
\mishes occurred near the village of
ai.trovitxa. -

"Since the evening of OUay 1. from the'<
T.ower >.ida to the Carpathians, in the
region .of Glatiycheff, an action of the
greatest intensity developed. On the
left bank, of the Vistula, on the night of

V the -d, we repulsed strong \enemy at-
tacks'.

"In the region o-f Tarnow and farther
southward, the artillery fire attained
great violence and fierce isolated com-
bats took place. .,

"In the direction of Stry and couth-

forcea released from siege work there
began moving south tofwfcrd UaSok paaa
and "west toward Cracpw.

That u great battle was being fought
j in western Galaeta has been indicated

*n Berlin dlspatch.es for several days.
j Official diHpatehes ;from 'Fetrograa,
, April 29, aaid th*; Austrlans wer^e con-

nr« ***» T^., — i.centr«ing in weateih Gaiicia, appar-irreat explosions and aet flro to, tlon of Riga, we yeeterday captured - «ntly for a determined offensive.
imas The Turkish batteries re- ; four cannon and tour machine guns GREAT VICTORY
vSfofoualyA but without result, j IVe also took 1,700 prUon»r> south of' *^ IKW I/UD.J ,\^ w«*j- j^_;^_rt.; «»1*K a { «*•«•;,.. *.„ • *..*. •!.— *~...i •..._»> ~r i

fruitless attacks. < L
.ur Black »ea fleet••On the 1st ou Bosphorus. :

and'barfed the forts of the
The flre was very
caused
Fort El
plied " vigo. ,_,- v -
y^S ««t^- '̂S.ffw ««-
RUSSIAN FRONT
REPORTED BROKEN.

Dar-iin Msv *;—An i important Aus-
trianvictory^* an»otn»ced in the com-

-„ rood results.
In. the eastern theater: ', •

-TMirihf; further piiESUit of th«i RUB- .
who w«r* fleeing* in the dlrec- ]

army head^uarten..
trtans have pierced

a the Aus-
trtans ave p . broken tho .„ 0««t,,c««,wl,entire Russian fronT in west Galicia. | «in the presence o:

The text of the .official statement , ooinmandftr-jn-chief.
follows: ' 'In the western theater:

, _ _ that' the" total number of
prisoners was increased to 3,2.00.

"The Russian attacks Houtheaat of
Kalwarya failed wHh heavy losses to
tho enemy. The Russian^ were driven ;

back across the Slreaingrn. They left i
350 prisoners In our ban da. . ,

"Northeast of Skiernlewlce the Rus-
sians also suffered a heavy defeat in i
which they lout a '(yreat number in
killed and 100 men taken prisoners. i

"In the southeastern theater: . . ;
if the Austrian ,

_ „ _ . _ _ . Field Marshal 1
Archduke Frederick,-and under the •.
leadership of General Colonel von
Mackenzqn, the allied -troops yesterday
after bitter flKht.ng: pierced every-
where and crushed the entire Rus-
sian front In west Gal lot a from the
neighborhood of the Hungarian fron-
tier to the Junction ot the Dunajec

"n e ;
"Yesterday we successfully .attack-

ed in FManders. .norineast of twe.Foel-
ciippelle-TpreB romd, and took, the Jiirra
of Fortuin. southeast of St. Juliea..

*'In the- Champasn* district we in-
flicted > considerable dumage on tne ---- „ — w --------- w, ,.
enemy's positions at burchen. Souain river with the (Vistula.
and Perthes by successful mine eac- j "Such of the enemy as succeeded in
Dloslons. ^ ,, escaping .are in hasty retreat towards

'-But in the MeuBe and the Moselle | the east, \ closely pursued by the allied^
here were only artillery duels. ^ troops. .The trophies' of the -victory
"l*ast night the French made unsuc- ----- * — ----- c ------- .—_*-»- — *.

:essful attempts to attack our posl-

th.
"T*R»t nltrht ,__

tlon on the summit" of Hartmans-

"\trF?encli flying i"na<>hine landed
yesterday at Humlllnsen. west of

161 CLEAN STORES I

ROGERS'
HELP YOU TO SAVE!

2 IVORY Cc 0 OCTAGON Cc
SOAP J £ SOAP U
With purchase of our 25c fresh roasted

\ COFFEE. v

BETTER BREAD
SINGLE
LOAF . . ^
DOUBLE -r«,
LOAF . . . / C
A BETTER Bread at a

BETTER price. ^
Rogers has kept the price

of Bread DOWN in AT-

New Store, East Atlanta Or. E. Fair SI.& Fiat Sbtals Ave.

cannot yet even be approximately esti-
mated."

Tho victory in western GaHcia re-
ported in th« German official an-
nouncement would appear to be of not-
able alfrniftance.

From the junction of the Vistula
with the Dunajec to the Hungarian
frontier is about ,60 miles. After the
surrender of Praemysl, the Russian

"Correct fJrmsj for A£*n"

ISHOP AT THE NEAREST!

THE CLEAN AND TRUTHFUL
advertising in THE CONSTITUTION finds a wel-

. come in homes^ of refinement. . ' ' Y

Beauty Contest Coupon
May 4, 1915

\ '

KINDLY, CREDIT NAME OF

10
VOTES

M ISS
Residence.

in The ^Constitution's Beauty Contest
Coupons should be sent to '•

Editor 'Constitution's Beauty Contest once a week

10 VOTES

Here You Are!

High Class
Furnishings

. V

For Men
Everything needed to

complete man's sximmer
wardrobe can be found
here in large varieties.

Summer shirts of silk,
m e r c e r i z e d or linen,
with soft or stiff cuffs.

. Rockingchair Under-
wear, "the best in the
world," priced at $1.00
and up.

v .
Silk Hosiery, Neck-

wear, etc.

Don't m i s s seeing
these attractive lines.

Essig Bros. Co.
"Correct Oresj for Men"

63 Peach tree

Vienna, May 3.—(Via /London.)—The
Auatriani official statement issued to-
day confirms the German reports 'of a
big- Auiitro-German victory along the
entire front in wont Gaiicia, and aayw
that 8,000 Russian prisoners were cap-
tured. . • ,

The text of the statement follows:
Austro-Hung-arlan and German

forces yesterday attacked the fortified
Positions in West Gaiicia and repulsed
5e ^-u,ssalnsv along: the entire front

• MsJastow. Gorllce, Gromlk and
"Of*" of these places.

-ine Russians suffered severe losses.
We captured *,000 Ruusianu and took a
great number of cannon and machine
guns. Simultaneously, we forced our
way across th«* Dunajec river.

On the Carpathian front, the Beskid
situation has changed. In the wooded
Carpathians we sained ground to the
east of Kozlowka. We repulsed several
counter-attiicks with great slaughter,
capturlnx several hundred Russians
ana taking three machine grunu.

-To the north of Oamaloda, thelene-my . "V^s thrown from several heights
with heavy losses. The fighting in
tnis reifloii Is progressing:.

On the Russian frontier, between
the Pruth and the Dniester, there Is
nothing ,new to report."
BRITONS REPULSE
GERMAN ATTACKS.

London, Orfay 3.—A. British official
statement today, says:

'•At 7 j>. m,. May !„ the Germans at-
tacked Hill No. 60, southeast of Yprea,
and yesrerday evening they attacked
in the neighbprhood of St. Julten.
These attacks were both repulsed. We
lost no ground and we inflicted, heavy
casualties on the enemy ih spite of the
fact that he ag~aln used poisonous ga.ses
emitted both from tubes in the trenches
and from especially manufactured
shells.

"A German aeroplane yesterday aft-
ernoon was chased l»y ono of our ma-
chines to wi thin rifle runge of our
trenches, and then brought down by
our tire." \-
GERMANS USING
POISONOUS GASES.

-Paris, May a.—Thr- fo l lowing of f ic ia l
staiemont was iasuvd by the war office
tonlpht:

"There is noth ing to report except
the,repulse of two German attacks lust
night—one against the British troops
'to the north oC VproB,, and t'ne other
against the French troops in the forest
of Le Pretre." x

The communication issued in the aft-
ernoon follows:

"The Germans yesterday ^made two
attacks with asphyxiating pases. One
was to the nortn of Yprea, near St.
^Julien. and the other- was to the south
of Ypres, near Hill No- UO. Neither one
accomplished anything".

"There is nothing to report from
the rest nf the front." \

Dickens' Works

SanFruciseo's Newest lolel

HOTEL PLAZA
Facing the Plaza of Union Square

400 ROOMS
American O European Plan

The Hotel Plaza !• In the
center of the city's shop-
ping and theater district.

The hotel la convenient
to main line cars to all
depots and docks; eight
minutes' ride to the expo-
Bitlon by car passing the
door.

RATES REASONABLE
MBnsgliUE Proprietor .

J O H N G . B A R K E R
V
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Sit in this game—
No chance to lose

If Empire RED Tires can't re-
duce your tire costs, we will
make good.

RED Tires have all the springy
strength of new, live rubber.
They don't decay or turn brittle
—blow-outs and friction have
little chance to get in their dirty
work. The Empire extra*thick
treads are slip- and rut-proof.

' ' U H '• RED. it •• an EMPIRE • •

EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.
AdmntB Branch:

35 Auburn ATcnue
Futay «nl H—. OHk.: TMMTuN. H. J.

ITAWTOPLUP
INTOGREAT WAR

Waahington H1 e a r s That
Action Is Only Matter of
Days-—Italians Are Warn-
ed to Leave Austria.

Washington, May 2.—Advices reach-
ing: . the United State* government
through official and unofficial channels
within the Jpst few days indicate that
Italy's preparations clearly tend to her
participation In the war at an early
date.

Aside from her extensive military
preparations and Borders for war sup-
plies, the expected public appearance
of Kin* Victor Emmanuel at the Gari-
baldi celebration in Rome Wednesday
Is regarded there a* of much siamiu-
cunce, and demonstrations then in favor
of war would not be surprising. Here-
tofore all such outbursts have been
Klven no official sanction and have at
times been repressed.

American diplomatists in , Europe
some of whom are in touch with the
Italian situation, believe Italy's de-
cision now Is only a matter of days,
and arrangements, already are being
made to accommodate Italian interests
should the emergency arise.

If Italy should enter the war It Is
understood she wo did ask the American
embassies in Vienna, Berlin and Con-
stantinople to care for her diplomatic
interesfa. Italy now is the custodian
in tho Turkish capital ol Russian in-
terests, and Ambassador Morgenthau
probably would have Petrosraa'u sub-
jects and interests, to care for.

The recent call to Rome of the Italian
ambassadors accredited-to Great Britain,
France, Germany and Austria Is taken
to foreshadow Italy's final decision.
l,>i)plomntists Jiere womct not 'b« sur-
prised If the \envoys to Germany and
Auatria did not return to their posts.
ITALIANS URGED
TO LEAVE AUSTRIA. '

t'dhre, Italy; May 3.—fcv'ia Poris.)—^
Italian consuls Ui Austria-Hungary are
recommending that all Italians leave
the country us soon as possible. ( *

Aa a result of this warning Italian
more-hanta, manufacturers arid profes-
sional men are arriving today at TJdirto
from points In Austria.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
OF TYPOS TO GIVE BALL

A dance has been arranged by the
Woman's Auxiliary of the'Atlanta Tvpo-
graphical union to take pliice (Thurs-
day. May 13, at Taft hall.

The proceeds of the dance will be
used to defray the -expenses of the At-
lanta -delegate to the convention of
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Interna-
tional Typographical union, whii-h
meetw this yeaf at l^os Angeles

The ^hall Is to be beaut i fu l ly dc-co-
rated arid the finest of music furnish-
ed fur the occasion.

The price of tickets, to admit a
couple, will be GO cents.

SUBMARINES SINK
SEVEN MORE SHIPS

Continued From Page One.
pedoed In the North sea on Saturday.
The vessel sank within two -hours.

The crew of the America, consisting
of thirty-nine, men. was picked up thir-
teen hours later by the Norwegian salU
boat Sterling-, and was landed at New-
castle today.

The America left Sunderland Satur-
day morning for Bergen. v

The steamship America, was largrer
than mo&t of the vessels sunk by Ger-
man submarines. Her tonnage was
2,305. Engaged i In the transatlantic
trade, she left Philadelphia March 28
on her last trip from this country.
SWEDISH SCHOONER
SUNK BY GERMANS.

L-eith, Scotland, May 4.— (3:05 a, m.V
The crew and five men of the Swedish
schooner Elsa have been landed here.
Their vessel, they say. was destroyed
by tne £rerman submarines U-29 Sunday
morning.

The Elsa, with a cargo of wood, was
bound from Holdstatit to Grant on, and
was- overtaken by the submarine 100
miles west of May Island. The crew
say they were given five minutes to
quit the vessel, which the Germans*
then set on nre.

The crew was ipick'ed up by the
steamer Herneho. - j

The crew of thf Elsa must have read
wrongly the number of the Germaiv-
submarine which they report sank
thf>i r vessel, as the U-29 was sunk
some time ago.

Pythian Insurance Head Dead,
Indianapolis, Ind.. May 3.—Union B.

Hunt, 61. president of the insurance
department of -the Supreme lodge,
Knigh'tB of PythJao, died at his home
here today:

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
. Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Di*tributk>n by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

FREE-IIBRARYCOUPOraEE
How to Get the Booksi, .. • - i
Clip thi* fr»* Library Coupon and bring or send to The
Constitution office, together with .the expense item of »1.5O
tor the entire six-volume set of books. This amount we ask
you to pay to cover the cost of .transportation, Customs duty,
and publishers' charges. * '

If you wish to have the set sent by parcel post, all charge*
prepaid, add; 15e, or »1.6B In all, and fill In the name and
address Below. ' .
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Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Situated In ttin c«nter of the re-
sort of South Carolina ava. and
b«ach. Thousand* have placed th«
stamp of approval on\ thla hotel toy
their continued patronage-

Moderate Rates
Thoroughly •

room*, elevator,
lor « and porch.
refined Burroundlnxa.

Write today for ratea and
t rated booklet.

modern, outalde
apacious iun' par-
Excellent culsiaa,

SILAS WRIGHT, Mgr.

Hotel Bosseri
MONTAGUE. 1IICHS mat HB11SKN 8TS.

Erooklyn, New York
With the completion of the new wing,

the Bonwrt rank* amona the large** and
flneat of New York City hotel*. The
beautiful New Ballroom and X>utoh Orlll
are feature* that cannot tie

Room «flifa •» *f Bath. .«.Maiid*Z.O»
. -««JO to »*.«
. .fUt* to f5.««

Three minute*1 walk from Borough Hall
and financial dl-trlct. IB minute* l>jr <iub.
wajr to Orand Central fltatlon. , ,

Witt* for Booklet,

"Clean Up and Paint Up"
Paint fat Every Purpeee

Georgia Fatal & Glass Co.
'• "• -• 99-Sl' Luekie8*res« ' . - " -

Pbontt: Ivy «3I and »1J

comes a new
method of filing

For years and year*—ever since the first filing
cabinet was made—fthere has been endless dis-
cussion as to the superiority of the Alphabetic

-and Numeric methods of filing. Each had—
•nd baa—its advocates; each its critics.
Now comes a new method of filing that eom-v bines the advantages of both the old methods;
and has other advantages of its own.
It is called the "Automatic Index." Because

~ it indexes itself, automatically.
With the L. B. Automatic Index it Is easy to
file letters correctly. It provides a check
against errors. That, perhaps, is the best thing
about it—the feature that sets, it1 apart from
any and all other filing methods.

i "Vertical Filing" sent on request—the best
book on filing ever written.

Library Bureau
sod 'ffllna; systems. Unit cabinet* In wood i

N. C. WINri, ManaBer

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta

ATTACKON SHIP
WILLBEPROBED

Washington ^Defers Action
About the Torpedoing of
the Gulf light Until All the
Facts Have Been Secured.

-
ited
in-

Washington, -May 3. — Pending an of-
ficial tvestigation of the circumstances
of the attack on the American steamer
Gulf light in the Englteh ^channel, the
United States will defer diplomatic
representations as well aa any pro^-
nouncement of policy. •

Two messages were received today
from American Consul Stephens, at
Plymouth, En&land, reporting the
GuKllght was torpedoed off the SciUy
J Bland a Saturday; that her captain
died of heart failure and two Bailors
drowned. '

-.Secretary Bryan aaid he Would ask
for a " thorough and completfe report
from the conbul, and would direct Am-
bassador Gerard, at Berlin, to make
similar inquiry of the CJerinan govern
nient for such facts as it might have.

The secretary announced he did not
wish, to make any predictions as lo the
course of £h,e American government's
policy until :all the facts wure in its
possession.

Indemnity to B«\ I>e»«nd«d.
Officials were careful not to take for 1

granted the t ruth of reports that
German torpnUo struck tne Gultiilf
Should the investigation bear uut . UI
patchea claiming that a German su
marine ruudu tne attack. Lhu U n i t
titates prwbablvy will deuiana a.
demnity sufllcient to cover the 'losses
incurred by the ship and compensation
to the V families^ ut thy victim.-. it is
thought probable that an expression ui'
formal regret also will be requested,
Any diplomatic action of. the Uni ted
ytatea probably wil l be baaed on liiu
tireaty of l*2fc with Prussia., ot" whicli
tne German government has taken cog-
nizance , as binding in the present day,
having agreed to pay lor the loss ot
the American shin Krye under it.

If the attack on the Gulllight was
'maoe tw * Gerniai^ submarine with or
without warning, oificials hold that
Germany is in ' the position of having
violated the following article .of th«
treaty of JS28:

"To prevent entirely all disorder and
violence, it is stipulated that wiion the
vessels of the neutral party,, sailing.
without convoy, blia.ll be met by any
vessels of ,war, public 'or private', > p f . -the
other jpartj1' such vessel of war shall not
send more' .than two or- three men* in
tht-ir boat on board the »aiu neutral
vessel 10 ex-amine her paasports and
documents. ,AnU all persons belonging1

to any vessel of war, public or private,
who shall molest or insul t in any man-
ner whatever, the people', vessels or
elfects of the other party, shall be re-
sponsible in their persons arid property
for damages and interest, sufficient
security for winch shall be given by all
commanders of private armed vessels
before they are commissioned. , V,
~~ tternanr Kxpectetf to Make AmexdnT*

While the seriouHnesa of the attack
upon the G-ulfllght was a matter of dis-
cussion and speculation in official
quarters generally today, belief was
held by high officials that the German
government, if responsible, would not
seek to. justify 'the act, but would
promptly agree to make amends. 1 1
wa"S pointed out that until there Is
proof of any deliberate intention on
the part of the German submarine cAm-
manders to attack American vessels,
the experience of the
be regarded as an
one for which ample
be demanded.

,
ulflight must

cident, though
paration would

President Wilson VcQit™.inijnicatcd b>'
Secretary Bryan and stale department
officials, who -immediately began an
Investigation of law (pertaining to the
case Their unanimous opinion wag
that from reports thus kfUr received
•there' was no excuse for the attack, for
even If the vessels could be accused
of carrying contraband, she \ should
dmve been .visited and searched and her
crew transferred to a place of safety
before the cargo could be connscaled.

Von Bernntorfl! Silent.
Count Bernstorff. the German- ambas-

sador, said he bad received no Informa-
tion other than the news dispatches.
and in the absence of \v-ord from Berlin
he declined to comment. \ y

The United States, some time !a'BO.
in a note to Germany in reply to the
'German proclamation of a war xon-j
around the UHtlsh iRles and Ireland,
said that it would hold Germany "to a
strict accountability" for lo^ss of Amen-

^a"ecretarvrBryan tonight laid before
'l>resident Wilson preliminary consular
rcportB telling of the torpedoing of
thE Gulfliglit Following his confer-
ence with the president he reiterated
his statement that no policy in the
m-itter would be -decided on until more
complete information was received..

Atlanta Girl Held
In Macon; Charged

v , With Forging Name

Macon. Ga.. May J.—VSpecial)—Miss
Hazel Dell Beverly, a , pretty1 young
manicurist from Atlanta! was arrested
here today by United States Postofflce

Inspector Knight on a charge of lorg-
inr another's name to a money order.

""Tearfully. Miss Beverly admitted
her guilt when arraigned Before
United States Commissioner \\. H..

Martin. Jr.. and she was tyound over
to await the action of the United States
Erand jury lor the Northern district
of Georgia, in Atlanta, under bond of
S500 which was put up for her by
Alexander H. Dewberry, of Macon.

• ailss Beverly was living in the same
house with Miss Florence Moore In
Atlanta recently when she secured a
money order which was payable to
Miss ,Moore and. forging the latter's
name to it. aecured the money.

4'Year-Old Daughter
Of Col. Robt. J. Travis

Killed by Street Car
Savannah, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—

Margaret -Elizabeth..' the i 4-year-old
daughter of Colonel Robert J. Travia,
one of the best known lawyers in
Georgia, was run over a^id fatally in-
jured' by tt street car tonight. She died
in Telfair hospital an hour after the
accident. The child was crossing the
street to a store, running In front .of
the car. Hhe was badly' mangled.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
( MEET AT GAINESVILLE

Gainesville, Ga.. May 3.—(Special.)—
The eighth annual meetlnK vof the
Wotnana Presbyterlal of Athens Pres-
bytery will meet here tomorrow and
next day. May 4 Ana o.

Some of the most distinguished wom-
en of the Presbyterian church will at-
tend by invitation and maXe addresses
on matters of vital importance to
church work.

A great many of the guests arrived
in the city .Monday and were tendered
A reception by Mrs. J. W. Barnaul at
her home oil Boulevard. •

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
} AT LlNO ALE TODAY

Buchanan, Ga., May 3^ — (Special.) —
The annual meeting of division No, 2,
of district 7. ot the Knlghta of Pythias
of Georgia, will be held at Llndale. <3a..
Tuesday. President Walter Matthew*,
of thiS-'clty, will preside. It 1» cxpect-
ea that many delegates will b« present.
Tho^e attending from Buchanan lodge
will be Walter Matthews, C. B. Weath-
•rlv J. Wi White. H. S. McCalman. Q.
-N. Moore, G. F. Dodson, J. 3. Edwards
•ad J«.m« Brooke.

'Vtiwo BTOM. For QualHy" ^

Get a Genuine'
Palm Beach Suit

This is going to be ',
a' great season for
Palm Beach Suits.

" , We have made prep-
arations accordingly. '

Our line includes all
the new colors and
patterns, as well as the
regular Palm Keach . v

shades.
Priced from $6.75 to

$10.00.

Palm Beach Shoes
To Match at $3.50

Law Bros. Co.
10 Whitehall Street

, Pure Food Groceries
FAST DELIVERIES

Phones: M. 1061; Atl. 464, 4833.

TODAY
Tuesday, May 4

FREE
We «erve Tetley's Delicious,

Iced Teas FREE to our patrons
In the Grocery Department. Also
Armour's Grape Juice.

Fresh Country
Eggs, doz. 22c

TOMATOES
Large, luscious, fresh 4
Tomatoes, basket . . . I

HAMS
Cornfield or Armour's
Star Ham 15ic

BACON
Cornfield Bacon,
carton 27c

FLOUR
SI.2O'Famous White

Crest Flour . .
Our Own «g» •• 4 f\
Home-Aid Flour -9 I • I W

String Beans
Special Quality 4
String Beans, quart . . I
English Peas. <
welt filled, quart . . . I

ORANGES
Svweet. juicy Florida ^
Oranges, dozens . . .

Delicious STRAWBERRIES
At Usual Market Prices

PEACHES
Two Cans California
Cling Peaches for . . .

A New Exposition
Train

Th* Ortlff Through Train from
Si. Louis to San Francisco

A fast, new, all-steel
daily train

tmotOn at

The following echedulc Kaa
3 include

DENVER fiRio GBAXDI

Scenic Limited SerMicc-mean* '
luxurious observation and

BT accommodation. \
the perfection of dining car
aervi.cc: special attendance- for
your comfort and every pre-
caution for your safety.

One niglrtSt. Louis toDenr
'•ver—two 'niflhta Salt Lahe
City—three night* San
Francisco.
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Pkge TJiree.

UN USY WHY TO GET
FIT MB BE STRONG

The trouble with most thin folks who
wish to gain weight is chat they Insist
on, drugging their stomach or stuffing
HVwith greasy foods; rubbing on use-
Mess "flesh creams," or following some
foolish physical culture stunt, while
the real cause of thinness goes un-v

touched. You cannot get fat until your
digestive tract assimilates the food you
eat.

Thanks to a remarkable new scien-
tific discovers', it is now possible to
combine into simple form bhe very ele-
ments needed -by the digestive organs
to help them convert footf into rich,
fat-laden blood. This master stroke
of modern chemistry is called Sargol,
and has been termed the greatest of
flesh-builders. Sargol aims through
Its regenerative, reconstructive powers
to coax the stomach and intestines to
literally aoak up the fattening ele-
ments of your food and pa&s them into
the blood, where they are carried. to
every starved, broken-down, cell ana
tissue of your body.- You can reaqily
picture the result when this.amazing
transformation hag ''taken place, and
you notice how your cheeks fill- out.
hollows about your neck, shoulders'and
bust disappear and vou take on from
Ifl to 20 pounds of solid, healthy, fiesh.
Sargol is absolutely harmless^ inexpen-
sive, efficient. Jacobs' Pharmacy and
other leading druggists of Atlanta and
vicinity have it, and will refund your
money if you are not satisfied, as per
the guarantee Tound in every package.

Caution i—While Saracol has given
excellent results in overcoming ner-
vous dyspepsia and general stomach
troubles It should not be taken by those
wnx> do not wish to gain ten pounds-or
more.—(adv.}

Wilson's Clothes,
ARE GOOD—VERY GOOD

Akmy* S1&-OO- 12 Edmvootf

German raliroada are «xp«rimentinB
with electric locomotive headlights so
mounted that. an «nflneer can direct
their rays wherever needed.

PIMPLES AND ERUPTIONS
MEAN BAD BLOOD

People who have impure or impover-
ished blood should be careful to take
only a vegetable and temperance rem-
edy such as Dr. Pl«rc*'s Giblden^Medical
Discovery Js and has.been for over 40
y€The first day_, you start to t*ke this
reliable medicine, impure germs and
accumulations begin to separate in the
blood and are then expelled through
the eliminatlve organs.

In place of the impurities, 'the ar-
teries and veins gradually get fresn
vitalized blood and the action of this
good blood on the akin means that
pimples, boils, carbuncles, eczema, rasn,
acne and all skin blemishes will dls-

stomach, bow-els and kidneys, become
healthy, active and vigorous and you
will have no more trouble with indi-
gestion, backache, , headache and con-
stipation.

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery to-day at any medicine dealers;
it is a powerful blood purifier, so pene-
trating that it even gets at the impure
deposits in the Joint's and carries them
out of the system.

Depend upon this grand remedy to
give you the kind of blood" that makes
the skin clear, the mind alert, the
vision keener and puts ambition and
energy into the entire body. You won t
be disappointed.1- For free advice or
free booklet on blood, write Dr. V. M.
Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y.-i-(aav.>

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets not only
the original but the be«t Little Uvcr
Pills, first put '.up over 4O yemra ajco.
hy old Dr. R. V. Pierce, have been
wucb Imitated but never equaled, as
thousands attest. They're purely, vege-
table, 'being made .up of concentrated
and refined medicinal principles, ex-
tracted from the roots of American
plants. Do not gripe. One or two
for stomach corrective, three or four
for cathartle. \ .

MONROE SHOT
BY ARTHUR REAGAN

After Apparently Accidental
Killing of Youthful Compan-

ion, Reagan Disappears.

'Buchanan,, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—
Gus Monroe, agred about 12 years, was
shot and almost instantly killed ,by
Arthur Reagan in a boat on the Talla-
pooaa river, 6 miles west of Buchanan,
Saturday nl-grht at about 8 o'clock.

Although the coroner's Jury found
that young1 Monroe came to his death
at"'the hands of Reag-an. caused by the
accidental explosion of a shotgun, it
was ordered that 'a warrant be sworn
out for Reagan, and that he be placed
under arrest. Reagan cannot be found,
and the sheriff has hunted vigorously
for him without any results. The sud-
den disappearance of Reagan- cannot

j be accounted"for. \
\ The ^hooting occurred in a boat on
the Tallapoosa river, and the evidence,
as brought out in the coroner's Inquest,
shows that the dead boy and the ac-
cused, together1! with several other com-
panions, were out for a night's Ashing.
Young Neal Barry, a cousin of 'the
dead lad, was oaring- the boat, but, be-
coming exhausted, asked ,Gus Monroe

I if he Tvoiild relieve him! Munroe read-
[ ily ^assented, and a« he had a shotgun
clasped in his hands he asked Reagan,
who was near him, to hold it. Reagan

MORE mm m
FOR PROBATION OFFICER

Wants Legal Right to Enforce
the Collection of Ali-

mony in City.

Judge George E. Johnson has sent to.
the general council a communication
with the recommendation that an ordi-

ing the
al

nance be drawn and adopted givin
probation department more legal au-
thority In collecting alimony from per-
sons on probation. In the past the re-
corder has had the probation officer
collect the alimony and turn It over to
those for whom It was intended. The
communication has been referred to the
council' committee on ordinances and
resolutions, and an ordinance will prob-
ably be submitted at the next meeting
of council containing the recommenda-
tions of Judge Johnson.

On April 28 Judge Johnson Issued an
order discontinuing after May 1 the
collection o£ alimony from persons un-
der probation, and also ordered the dis-
continuance of Clnss B probationers.
This class includes thoie placed on
probation without toeing taken before
the recorder on any specific charges.

Class B probationers are forced to
nay a weekly or. monthly allowance
?rom their ' salaries to their wives or
families. This .system was operated
bv Judge Johnson November 4. 1014,
and from that time to May 1, 1915, the
officers collected $2,651.27. Previous
to that time, they collected in about
five years approximately $19.000.
• "The practice is too important to be
neglected and we ought to place it on
a safe legal status," said Judge John-
son. "There are many people who
would suffer were It not for the activi-
ties of the department along this-line.

Judee Johnson has Instructed Proba^

CHURCH OF EPIPHANY
ML NOT BE SOLD

Offer. Made for the Valuable
Property Turned Down

at Call Meeting.
vx .

Although substantial offer* had been
made for the property Vof the Church
t the Epiphany in In man Park, they
irere turned down &t the annual con-

gregational meeting held at the call ot
he wardens 'and vestrymen Monday
venlng, and all action on the question
\t sale was Indefinitely deferred.

It U atated that the sentimental at-
achment for the building1, which IB a
andmark in this locality, prompted thi»

act Ion;* The structure is located at the
ntersectlon of Kuclid, More land and

Cleburne avenues, and JB well known
is "the little church at the corner."

The following church officials were
ilected for the ensuing- year; John M.
Miller, senior warden; H. W. Anderson,
unior warden: the eight vestrymen are,
'ohn T. Pugh, James G. Thrower, R. -A.
»almer, H. S. Bartlett, H. M. Bonney,
ames T. Miller. R. M. Oohb and Dr. a I

a Mott. 1

was In the act of taking the gun from I tion Officer Coogler.to compel Class B
Monroe's hands when It-exploded, the ! probationers to pay the alimony, but
entire load taking- effect In Munroe'.s

SHOES

An Extraordinary Pump!

$5.00
Full of life, its' every curve and beau-

tiful finish speaks boldly to the woman
who knows what the word style means
in footwear. . l

We have this model on display to. pat-
ent vici with mustard quarters, gray and
white quarters—all sizes and widths. _

Orders Will Keeein Prompt and Clrtlul Attention.

rigrht side, tearing a gaping wound.
He'was carried to the home ot his

grandfather, N. S. Barry, with whom he
),ived, but died In a few minutes after
he reached chere.

CONFESSES BIGAMY,
BUT IS NOT LIABLE
TO LAW IN GEORGIA

J. B. Braeber,* according to the fleet-
on; married a woman in GeorglaVinrt

The court of appeals. In. a, decision
handed down on Monday, held that a
man may marry iri> Georgia and also
marry in. another state without laying
himself liable to prosecution in Geor-
gia upon a charge of bigamy.

The case was appealed from the city
court of L-eesburgv

. B. B
sio
later married another woman in Flor-
ida. He pleaded g-uilty In a Georgia su-
perior court to a charge of b.igamy and
was sentenced- He ^.then appealed to
the city court of 3Leesbur>f for a wr.it of
habeas corpus against "Warden J. M.
McBride, of the detention camp, and
the writ was granted on the ground
that the Jurisdiction of the charge o f i
bigajny lay with a,Florida court. Mc-
Bride appealed and lost.

Pn the future they pay It direct to those
whom it is due and file^a receipt for
each sum. with the Probation-ioHlcer
In the past the officer has collected the
money personally.

AT THE THEATERS

WILL KEEP ^TURNER
FROM TEMPTATION

BY YEAR IN PRISON

Sent to prison' to meditate upon his
sin and to be. kept from temptation
was the penalty exacted from F. J.
Turner, Jr., aji insurance .agent, when
he was. arraigned before "Judge Andy
Calhoun Monday morning on a charge
of passing worthless checks.

He had been arrested 'while'- sarvlng
probatiomfor a similar offense. Friends
sought to' intercede, .and pleaded with
the Judge to "give him another chance,"
but la a short address to court and
prisoner. Judge Calhoun ruled that the
youth should go to1 prison for twelve
months to meditate over his sins, keep
away from temptation and work out
his future salvation.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Korsytlt.) ,

1 Dazie Da-zzltman and Zeke vv illiamS
otherwise known us 'Mr. and Mrs
Jimmy Barry, have 'been here 'before
arc here this week and are welcome
whenever they feel like hiking At
lanta-ward again. Such was the con
elusion reached yesterday afternoon
when "the rube and the actress had
completed their act at 'the Forsyth

The ""rube" never needs to worry
about his audience. From the time h
rumes to the stagre door, carrying i
floral offer ing for the girl who sang
to him in the theater, he Is certain
attention. They are with him everj
minute of the time, willing to laugh a
everything he says* and with him ever;
time he grins. When finally the actres
tells him she is married, then kisse
him in sympathy, only to find that h
has won a bet as a result, they ar
glad the man from the country foun
things so easy in the [big town.

• Gtfs Van and Joe Schenck. billed a
the "Pennant-winning battery of Song
land" have'fine.voices and songs tha
are well selected. Their appearanc
Monday was the signal for applause.

Presenting "A Holland Romance, i
miniature opera, William Pruette an
company are very pleasing. iThe stag
ins iw excellent and the singing gooc
••I Want What I Want When I Wan
It." sung by Pruette, is one of the fc
tUThe Five Sullys are presenting th
same act offered here. on their las
appearance, but their tknale-went fa
better Monday afternoon than ever be

(All
MORTUARY

FanermI Notice* Appe
JL»t Pae. v

fore. This year they are -using
top Tipperary Mary." and this
with a dance that followed,
them back on the stage

"TIP
song

„, brough
number

lAe!number of excellent illusions ar
Bhown by "Carter the mysterious.' wh
opens and closes the performance, hi
"lion's bride" feature being the mos
spectacular. A girl la tossed in a cage
the beast Is whtske'd out of sight a.n
as the maid Is taken to safety ou
coWs^another lion, which 1>r°yei> to b
Carter clad In the skin of "The Kin
of Beasts." Down goes the curtain, an
when It comes up the lion Is again an
trrily pacing up and 'down in his eel
The majority of -Carter's .mysteries
have been, -seen in -Atlanta a number o
times' before, however.

Oenevleve Warner, harpist, and Char-
! lotte Francis, violinist, complete- th
liblll, which Is a great improvemen
over thfe program

v Keep This On
Your 'Mind: •

We Sell Shoe
Satisfaction Here

i " \ : '' i
You can buy shoes different from the
ordinary run—if you come here.

Ybu can select the style that suits your
personality and buy the inodel that fits
.your foot^— if you come here.

You can keep within the limits of your
pyrse, yet secure the shoes of tip-top
fashion and service—if you come
here.

It's^a good thing to "drop in" once in
a while if only to keep posted on shoe
style—and to remind yourself of the
economy of MUSE quality.

You" can assure yourself of three
things when you wear MUSE SHOES
—good style—perfect fit and wear
quality— ^

Including Palm Beach and canvas
shoes—the price range is

13.50 to $10
*

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Charles A. Harris.
Charles A. Hai-ris, SI years of age,

died Monday at the-residence'of John
Thurman, 111 Cooper street. * Besides
his widow.. he is survived 'by one
daughter, Mrs. 'J£. 'C. Hart, and one
grand daughter, <JJiss Katherine Hart,
both of Indianapolis, Ind. Mr. Harris
vas a confederate veteran and saw
lervtce throughout the war between

the states. He was a member of Com-
pany C of Cob-b's Jjeglon. He had been
in Atlanta for some time for his health,
coming here fro-m Indiana, where he j
resided for many years.'

Mrs. Flora Mooncy.
Mra. Flora Mooney, aged 45, died

Monday at i a private hospital. The
body was removed to Poole's chapel.
She is survived 'by four 'daughters,
•Misses Bessie, Huth , . L,ee and Eva
Mooney; her mother,' Mrs. A. J. Owens;
four brothers, J. V. Owens, W. K. O\\'~
en^ and A. I*. Owens, of Atlanta, and
J. W. Owens, of Memphis, and three
sisters, , Mrs. W. I. We-b'b, Mrs. C. P.
Bentley and Mrs. Carrie Nix, of Barnes-
vi l le . G&. . , .

John F. Clegg.
,Tc*n F. Clegg, aged 61, died Monday!

at his iesidence, 1 !>0 Kast Pine Htre.et.
He is survived by his wife: one daugh- '
ter, Margaret Clegg; o.ne son, John F.
ClegK, Jr.; th ree - sisters/ Mrs. I-I. V.
.Snyder of Atlanta, Mrs. S. V. Edwards
of O'Drnnell, Texas; Mrs. N. C. Alston.
of Riuhlanrl, Ga., and one brother, A.
X; CletfK. t°f Brookllne. N". C. •

Miss Montie Lee.
Miss Montie L,ee, a^ed 24, died Mon-

day at a private .hospital. The body
was removed to\ Poole's chapel. She
is survived .by • her "father, W. K. Lee;
one brother, Jj. N". Lee, and six sisters,
Mrs. W- S. Henderson, Mrn. A. A. Alayes,
Mrs. R. K. Gore, Mrs. C- C. Cressey,
Mrs. F, Ij.' Fortner and, 'Miss Willie
L»ee. » "•

Charles Oakes. '
Charles Oakes, agerl 38. died oVfon-

day at a private hospital. The body
was removed to the chapel of Green -
berg & Bond. He Is survived by his
wife.. He lived at 8 Strong street.

John Knotty Madison, Ga.
Madison. -,' Ga., May -.3.—^Special.)—

"John Knott, 82 yearn old, and an old
and highly esteemed citizen of Mor-
gan county, diet! at his -home lii
Apalachee, near this city, today. He

j leaves several sons and daughters. He
will *be buried at Apalachee Tuesday.

( "The Woman."
"(At the Grand.)

Jesse T,. I>asky and David Belasco. tw
the dramatic world's most renowned pro
ducera present the film version of "Th
Woman" that ntartllnff flrnma. which ho
nuch a 'tremendous run on Broadway und<
iho direction of Bclasro. "The Woman"
b^ine- offered for the laat time today fir
toniKht at the Grand theater, where H drc
icrcEit crowds Monday at all performance
"The Woman" la the alluring story ..
politics, intrigue, -riches and ambition, n
voltlnsr around the heroism ot a youn
telephone operator In her efforts to rescu
a h«ad.stronff young reformer from -t
meshes of an unscrupulous woman, a ti
In the controT of machine politicians wh
have soujorht to ruin the reformer.
Wednesday and Thursday cornea the BCI
Vltaeraph-Bellff-l-uhln-Essanay release, "Th
Eagle's Nest." Edwin Arden'a great pla
prelWtlne the masterful ^Arden for the fin
time on the screen.

R. H. FLOYD RETURNS
FROM NEW YORK TRIP

R H. Floyd has just returned from
Chteaj^o and New York, where he has
been on business for his firm.

Funeral of Mitt DeWolf.
Columbus, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—

The remains of Mlsa Kate DeWolf. who
died In Atlanta Saturday afternoon,
were brought to Columbus this morn-
ing and- funeral services were con-
ducted by Dr. I.. R. Christie, pastor of
the lilrst Baptist church, interment be-
ing In LJnwood cemetery. The de-
ceased was the daughter r>f the late
Col6nel and Mrs. Walter a-Eeo!^

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
you My -HOnUOITS"
**~ - i Su*»tttuto.

MRS. E. A. GLOVER DIES
AT HOME IN EDGEFIELD

J. C. Hunter received' a wire yester-
day notifying him of the death of tits
Hister-ln.-la^', Mrs. E. A., Qlover, of
Oashville. Mra. Glover was Mise Laura.
Abney, of Edgefleld, S. C. She IB sur-
vived by her hurtbarid, two sons and
three daughters, the eldest Mrs. Bar-
rett IfhlnJjsy, of Athens, Ga.;'by one
sister, Mra. J. C. Hunter, of Atlanta,
\nd a brother. John Abney, of New
York.

All her relations were at her bed-
side at the tLme of her death,, which
followed a long Illness.' • Mrs. Glover
was a splendl^l type of Christian wom-
anhood/ beloved by all who knew "her.
She visited Atlanta several years ago
as the Kuest of her sister, Mrs. Hunter,
and her daughter, Mrs. Bhinizy.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Is Better
It is not alone the wonderful rais-
ing qualities, or the certainty of
results, or tlie purity, or the uniformity,
or the econony, that is rapidly making
Calumet the most popular Baking Pow-
der. It is the perfect combination of
All ot these things.

Yon need only to usl? Calumet
once to make you
a constant user. Ask
your grocer today—
'test it in yonr next
baking. Insist on

Calumet.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

World'. P..'< r««l EiMition
Cbicuo. ULi Pjrf.E«»j£

' Itoa. Fraac*. Marcfc. l»ia

T«\J~'t •"• —-T • Ki-«~ *r. D..'t W — *J- l» Ctta.̂ %
u U* »wrm»r t* tumr tak *mA mim. 1

All Germs Ordered
To Beat it'.—Git!

j Searching Influence of. a
Remedy That Works

Wonders.

ACCOUNT OF ACCIDENT
DECLARED INCORRECT

In reference to the accident to Mrs.
Hood M. Paschal Saturday, the Geor-
gia Railway and Power company has
made the' following statement:

'"Mrs. Hood Panchal alighted r f r n m - » n
outgoing car Saturday eveninR at Killlardl
street .crowslnR on Houston atreet. Her

• mother preceded her to thR ground. Mr*.
Pa«cbal had one loot on1 the ground and
tho other on the step urhen 'her ankle turn-
ed and »he Bat down on the pavement; The
car wan. atujjdln* perfectly tttlll. Mr». Pas-
chal dirt ifot blamr the company at the
time. Bhe did not fall from the car plat-
form ta the Btrect, «he did not lean agalnMt
the car door, it (watt fully nn<i not partially
open—all contrary to published atatementH.
The company wait not at fault In any par-
ticular .whatever."

Transfer Train* Exempt.
Washington, May 3.—The rjupremo

court today held that the federal safe-
ty appliance ' acts apply to , "transfer"
trains moving from •different yartfs in
or near biff oltlea over main true]*.* '

The Introduction of S. B. 8. la at one*
l command to blt/od Impurities to flnd
l -way out. t -

And what are Wood Impurities? They
aiaybe the hypersecretions found In the
mucous linings of the body: they may
be acid accumulations known as Then-;
mat lam-, they may be bolls, pimples, ec-
zema, acne and stubborn. Indolent sorea.

But examined closely, they are all
perms that have gotten the upper band
and it requires the flushing Influence of
S S S. to drive them out. And out they
EO -when S. S. a begins to circulate In
the blood. It only requires five minutes
to begin this Influence, for It Is a fact
that In this limited time S. S; S. may be
traced in th« nrlne, In the perspiration,
In the effloresence from the lungs to
show that It is at work.^ Germs, mind
you are of various kinds, but all are
foreign to health, and S, 8. a. Is no re-
specter of destructive germs, tt drives
them all out, of whatsoever name they
SO by Just get a bottle of S. S. S. of
any drueslBt and soon you will observe
i decided change. And If yours Is a
stubborn case, write to the Medical A4-
v-lser care of The Swift Specific Co., 1«7
Swift Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. He Is a regular
Dhysiclan, proud of hla name by virtue of
his distinguished family and Is recog;-
nlased as suJforenKHlfc phystcUtt on bis
own merlt» • ' •

Chamberlin - Johnson - DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Automobile Coats in a Sale Today
$3.so $4.95 & $j.5o

Worth About as Much Morev i( .
1 In other words, they are very near half price.
They came to us Saturday, las things rarely do, underprieed ahead of thejr

season, as a result of a fortunate purchase made in New York last week.
A fine host of them, offering a most satisfactory choice as to style and..

material. .; . ;
' Palm Beach cloths and various weights and kinds of linens
—the heavy ramie sort and the finer weaves:—tans, natural

1 color-and'grays; belted and plain styles.

. V

Some Six Smart Styles of

Palm Beach Suits at $8.75 to $15
Choose them ,by the twos or threes. They are so coolish and splendid

for our climate, and so inexpensive that certainly it makes for summer com-
fort and economy to buy these by 'the1 two? and threes.

^ ' 'l • l i-
Being made of the original and genuine Palm Beach cloth— Mulford's —

they are thoroughly washable. v . » . •
Very plain, mannish, tailored styles. Belted styles, with the

belt placed high or low. Norfolk styles, styles a bit trimmed with
colored embroidery on collar and around the bottom of the coat.

. A Woman Will Know Their Worth

A Display of Separate Skirts
Foreshadowing Their

Great Popularity
Coming vogues cast their shadows in Chamberlin-Johrfsori-

DuBose Company's. . .,
. Separate skirts are favored for spring and summer in an un-

usual way—perhaps because makers have done so well in devel-
oping smart styles; perhaps because the waists are so charming
this season; but pe,rhapser because of both these facts—as we
stahd prepared to show. •.

New silk, woolen and wash skirts that impress one with
novelty of style, have just been unpacked.

TAFFETAS AT *S.7B TO $15.00,
In black and nary, that show the
wonderful ways that plaits can be
UBe(l—accordion plaits, clusters or
knife plaits, great box plaits. (

SILK POPLINS and stlk failles
at *10.00 to *16.0p, with crushed
girdles attached, yoked effects,
emphasizing the vogue of the full,
flaring »Mit.

CHUDDA CLOTHS AT $5.76 TO
$10 that seem to wear always apd
that sheds dust like linen.

v WOOLEN SERGES AND POP-
LINS, $9.00 TO $8.50, trim, tailored
styles and plaited and yoked stales,
one after another—these In navy
and black — with them are the
blaek-and-white checked skirts that
arc decidedly smart.

A World of Wash Skirts
Piq'ues, Bedford cords, gabardines, golfines, reps, at $1.25 to

$7.50. Very, severely plain, touched with pearl button^; showing
pockets—no trouble to choose several to your liking. :

It is worthy of note that we have gathered, in the silk, the
woolen and the wash skirts, great quantities of large sizes
and small sizes. I -' *

Continuous

Grand
Opera

for those who have a
talking machine in
their home.

And here at Cham-
berlin - Johnson - Du-
Bose Co.'s you have
the privilege of choos-
ing from the three
makes that lead—

The Victrola,
The Columbia

Grafanola, v

The Sonora.
Hear all of them

side by side and then
choose. .

Vudorize Your Porches---For Summer Comfort
We Are the: Exclusive Vudor Agents in Atlanta

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.
iNEWSPA'FERr STEWSPAPER!
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I turned from New York, where h« k»ve
a successful concert with Mlsa Belle

I Gottuchalk, the attraction flilinc • the
! Bandbox theater- ...

The program he will present with
Castle will

Miss Bern/ 7W/s //ie Story
Of Her Mountain School

The feature of Oie meeting of the
Martha fierry circle yesterday at the
tome of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ark-
wright. "Pinebloom," in Drudd Hills,
Tvaa the presence of Miss Berry, the
founder of the Martha Berry school,
its promoter and guardian angel, and
an address made by her with stereop-
ticon views.

The meeting opened with the reaa-
-iuK of annual reports by officers and
chairmen and then followed the ad-
dre» by Miss Berry. With stereopti-
con views she showed first the beau-
ties o[ the mountainous country in
which the school centers: then groups
of the people of the mountain, the
type of boys and girls who come to
the school and finally the way they
appear on leaving the (school and their
subsequent achievement.
, Miss Berry's story is always a

Hat Protection
JiTbiir Trunks
M^iaa— \ ^

Do your hats dread the
journey? "We're a spe-
cial "Hat Trunk" that
•will carry them in style.

$5 to $25
From Factory to Yon

ROIINTREE'S
W. Z. TUillER, Manager
77 Whitehall St.

Mls be

will enter-

beautiful theme—her interest first In
the children who came to the
Sunday school on her father's estate;
finally the - beginning of the
school. Then follows v tne in~
spiring growth of the Institu-
tion; her faithful work kfor it; her
"going north and promoting interest
in It; the organization of Marth;
Berry i circles and the securing of an
endowment of $100,000; the continued
growth of the school and the adding
to it of the dormitory classes and
facilities for educating- mountain girls,
and filially the- school regarded . as a
model ot its kind.

The everyday life at the school, the
bringing together of the academic and
industrial training and tbe prepara-
tion of the boy and girl Tor life make a
story romantic as well as inspiring.

Following the address made iby Miss
Berry. Miss Patterson, a- member of
the faculty, explained many parts of
the curriculum and. the pedagogic
phases of the school.

A beautiful reception completed the
interesting occasibn, Mrs. Arkwrig-ht
being assisted in entertaining by her
lovely young daughter. Miss Dorothy
Arkwrlght, and a group of young

Mt*3 Berry is the
^ter, Mrs. J. Bulow

Miss Sterling's ^Recital.
:Mrs. W. C. Spiker will grive the first

of a series of pupils' recitals at her
home today at 4 o'clock. The friends
of .Miss Janet Sterling will be Airs.
Spiker's guests at this time, when Miss
Sterling: will be presented In a beauti-
ful program. She wifl be assisted1 in .
interpretive dancing by Hiss Nora I
Sterling:. Alias Alexla Sterling will/
play the violin numbers and Mrs. Alex
Sterling will be at the piano.

The following- program will be'given:
Re.icJinjr. "The Happy Prince." "Wilde—Ja-

net Sterling.
^Dance. "Morn," Porgynt \, Suite, Gregg—

Ja.net Sterling.
Intermezzo. "Cavalleria Rustlcana," Maa-

cagm—Aietta Sterling .
Dance, sthe Secret, Gautier—Kora Sterling.
Dance, ••Amtra.'s Dance," Grieg—Janet

Sterling.
Serenade. "Boillna"—Alexia Sterling.
Dance, waltz. Chopin—Janet Sterling,
Dance, 'Badinage." Herbert—Janet and

Ntira Sterling. ,

uest of her sis-
ampbell.

Jleaaure. and a congenial company will
e Invited to meet them and hear

them.

For Mrs. Watts.
Mr. and Mra. Charle. B. ScMe enter-

tained eight guests at luncheon yes-
terday at Druid Mllla Oolf club for
Mrs. flurry B. Watta, of Baltimore.

For Mrs. Myers.
Mrs. Albert Spaldlnsr. Jr., will <

tain at bridge next Tuesday afte.
for Mr». J. A. Myers, of Charleston,
S"c.™«ie euest of Mrs. B. M. Boykln.

Mrs. Julia Singleton will entertain
Informally at luncheon today, and Mrs.
Rotbert Ii Turman will entertain at a
family dinner party Wedneaday for
Mra. Myera.

Darden-Sasser.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Darden an-

nounce the marriage of tbeir sister,
Mary Ellen, to iMr. George Hasser,
the cere-mony having toeen performed
by Rev. Father Gulnan at noon Monday
In the "presence o* the Immediate fam-
ily

The bride wore a becoming; coat suit
of dark blue faille and a large black
hat. Her flowers were a corsage bou-
quet of bride's roses and lilies of the
valley. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sasser left Immediately
after the ceremony on a wedding trio,
and. will be at ihome to their friends at
107 Ponce de Leon place after May 15.

Children's Ball Planned.
The children's ball, to be given at

the Georgian Terrace the evening of
May 15, will be a ibeautlf ul and spectac-
ular occasion to fee planned, directed
and enjoyed entirely toy the young peo-
ple themselves. The dancing will taKe
place in'the lounge and palm room, ana
the broad side porches and every de-
tail will be marked by taste and pleas-
ure.

Llotens-Harrison.
Mr and Mra. F. O. Turner announce

the marriage of their daughter. Ethel
Llorens. to Mr. E.' B. Harrison, of Jack-

Dancing and Golfing to Often !

Athletic Club's Country Club
The moat interesting social event of

tbe week will be the informal opening
of the beautiful new country house
of the Atlanta Athletic club at rffiaat
Lake Saturday afternoon and evening.

There will be music from & until 12
o'clock, dancing In the ballroom and on
the terrace, and in the afternoon a golf
tournament for men.

The formal opening- will take place
two week* later, Saturday afternoon,
the 22d, from 5 to 7 o'clock.

Plans now being made for the sum-
mer at East Lake promise a delightful
season, a happy Inauguration of wlilch
will be the Informal opening this week.

The informal receiving party will

Include officers and directors and their
wives.

Mr. Aaa G. Candler, Jr., ia president;
Mr. John "W. Bachman, vice president;
Messrs. Prenton S. Arkwrlght, Scott
Hudson, William K. Stone, directors.

Mr. Thomas B. Paine ia chairman
of the house committee of the country
club, his committee including Mr. Pres-
ton Arkwrlght and Mr. Howard Gel-
dert. Mr. Harry L. Dlx is chairman
of the house committee of the town
houa«.

Mr. Scott Hudson is chairman of the
country club grounds committee; Mr.
W. H. Tichenor, of the golf committee,
and Mr. Carleton Y. Smith, of the tennis
committee. ^

MONTH OF APRIL
DRYEST ON RECORD

Except that it had more rainless
days and a shorter degr*e of rainlall
than any other April in the Watory of
the local weather bureau, the April
just passed wa» not, after all. such an
extremely exceptional month. ,

The1 dry days for April numbered
twenty-one. On each of the»e Atlan-
ta and territory banked in iranshlne.
There were only eight moist days In
the entire month. The degree of rain-
fall did not exceed 0.35. The nearest
approach to this record was In 1896,
when the rainfall for the month drop-
per a* low at* 0.68.

Continued, fair weather in the pre-
diction for today and tomorrow, with
no present prospects for rain for
indefinite period.

May Day Is Celebrated
By Girls at Agttes Scott

.onviiie. -Fia.; ^he marriag^ t^kln^

Their home will be in
piaco Sunday, April-

in.

Dinner Party.

best lettuce. These girls are selling

i -hold the cup for the

had fine tomato
o sell some for

FACE COVERED
WITH PIMPLES

ALL HER LIFE
^

Bat Minn A
plexion*

Got • 'Beautiful Co
Cost of Only (2.OO.

N^»v. 23, 1914. — '''All my life my face
was covered completely with a mass of
pimples. blackheads and blotches. I
apent a lot of mpney on numerous rem-
edies and treatments without success
and no relief at all. I tried ao many
things that I was afraid my case could
not be cured, Resinol Ointment and
Resmol Soap seemed to do me good
right from the first. I used two jars
of Reslnol Oiniment and some Resinol
Soap, the total cost\ being- only $2.00,
and this completely c-ured my case. My
akin Is without a .blemish and I am the
possessor of a beautiful complexion."

^ (Signed) Mabell Ayres, Stone Mountain.
Va. Every drugg-jst sells Resinol Soap
»nd Resinol Ointment. ^

Mr. and Airs. P. M. Suffel and iliea
Eugenia Wagner, of Minneapolis, en-
tertained at dinner at Druid Hills club
last evening- A Ibaaket of pink sweet-
peas decorated the table, and x>ther
pretty details were_In pink.

The sue^ts were Dr. and Mra. Thomas T
Hinman. Mrs. Noel, of Xashville; Mr. and
MTM. Robert W. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Uroyles.' Miss Zxiuise. Bru>les and JUr. \V. J.
Franklin. \

Mrs. Candler Entertains.
Mrs. John S. Candler entertained the

RouncI Dozen club,- of Marietta, de-

O^uld Hllla'Golf club. The tumble was : finest*" tomato 'plants and Unions.
placed in the palm room, and decorated j

"th sweetpeas. Marking the guests'
placee were miniature girls In dainty
costumes, each holding a tiny basket
filled w ith sweetpeas.

Beside* the club members the extral ru««ta
wer*>: Mlaa Catherine Charlton, or Savan-
naOi; Mia* Cora Brown and^ Allse Laura
Marraret Hopper of Marietta. Mltui Martha
McRce and Mias Allie Candler,

Heart churcl
Jacksonville.

Lawn Party.
• Tihe piano committee of the J"n.'°'
Civic League of College Park High
school will entertain on the lawn o!
Mrs. Lena H. Cox, 707 Boulevard.Col-
lege Park, on Saturday. May S. There
will be games, music and refreshments
for the children from.4 to 6 o clock, and
for adults from 8 to 10.

The proceeds will be used to pay for
the piano • in the school auditorium.
The public cordially '—'*-•'invited.

the celebration.
The young ladles

Before an audience of more than
600 people the Agnes Scott sfudents
who participated in the annual May
day festivities yesterday afternoon on
the college campus presented an artis-
tic and entertaining program that de-
lighted the large crowd who attended

marched out In
procession to music, and clad in their
vari-colofed costumes presented a pic-
turesque sight. Miss Gertrude Amund-
sen. a student of Agnes Scott, was the
reader for the afternoon, and her in-
terpretation of Emerson's "May Oay,"
Longfellow's "Spring" and other ap-
propriate poema was in every way
artistic.

The first part of the program was
a pantomime representing the banish-
ment of winter, with sleet, snow, wind
a-nd rain and the return of spring, the
girls being costumed as the different
seasons. Spring was represented by

the "Daffodils,"i by twelve girls
dressed in yellow and green costumes
repoe-serttlng daffodils.

The latter part of the program was
given over to the May Queen. After
the reading Of Corinna's "Ma.ylng," by
M:ISS Amundsen, the vllhige girls orlng
offerings of flowers to the throne, ana
then unite In an English country
dance. At tho Bound of the bugle the
Queen and her attendants approach
singing and dancing In gala mood.

The May Queen was Kiss Ray Har-
vison, who made a lovely picture In her
flowing robes and crown of flowers,
and seated under a canopy of beauti-
ful flowers.

There followed artistic dances -before
the Queen, including a stately
"Uinuet." by ladies of the court;
unique dance. called the "Morris
Dance," by girls dressed in gr^een cos-
tumes and waving large red bandannas,
and last came the ever-popular "May-

pretty feature

Especially effective was the dance of a body.

Home Garden Meeting.
The Atlanta Home Garden league

branch'(No1. 2, held its Msular monthly
meeting on Frklay, April 30, a t - 3 . S O
o'clock ' p. m. at the Ann w allace
UITneynew chairman. Mrs. H. E. Stock-,
bridse was present for the registration
of vegetables for The. Constitution loy-
ing cup, which was awarded to Louis
Ingram for ^ the second time. •

Helen Mayer wo'n the money prize
for the finest radishes.

Ola Belle Holleman and Isolyne
iHolleman won the money prize for the

plants.* and wants
transplanting.

Elizabeth Powell had fine corn.
Leila Cox had especially flne turnips

lightfullv yesterday at luncheon at | next tw'o meetings for specimens of the

Yaarab Patrol Dance.
A dance will be given by the Yaarab

Patrol on "Wednesday evening. May 6.
ftt 9 o'clock, at the Druid Hllla Golf
club. -

Dinner-Dance.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Mt>rris

give a small
in compliment ._ —
of St. Paul, the guest
Mrs. Don A. Pardee.

To Mrs. Phelan.
Mrs. Ulric A.tkinson^Mrs.^nest Bal-

Brandon 'will
dinner-dance Thursday

Judge and

THE ART OF MARY AN TIN

HE DID NOT LEAVE
COMPANY STRANDED,

ASSERTS MANAGER\
Zeno Perkins, who ife manager of the

De Soto theater, on Whitehall »trc«t.
Monday denied he left town Saturday
nlflrht, leaving hl»v company stranded.

Parkina states that he left the thea-
ter to get lunch about half an hour
before cloning Lime. He was a little
late in getting back, and the company
had left, reporting to the police that
he hadv left town. He was in touch
with the company on Sunday morning,
and Arranged settlement with them.

BILTMORE
NEW YORK

Vanderbilt and Madison Avcs., 43rd and 44th Sts.

T'HE largest and latest of American hotels
-*• and the social and business center of the
Metropolis. Convenient to everything, and
in the heart of theatre and shopping districts.

1000 outside rooms. > 950 private baths.
Rates from S2.50 per day.

Fittingly termed "The greatest hotel IUCCCM of-
America." To atop «t The Biltmore ia to tee

New York at iti belt. " On the Empire
Tour." Illustrated booklet upon request.

JOHN MeB. BOWMAN
President

"Mary Antfn combines the wisdom
of a. Base* with avH the dramatic art of
Alia Nazlmova." said lira. Perclval
Sneed, librarian of Atlanta's Carnegie
library, in reference to the former's
lecture here Thursday night.

"I heard her speak at a meeting of
the -American \jbrary association when
she thrilled her audience with the pow-
er of her thought and her dramatic
expression of it."

Her book, "The Promised Land," is
read in all library schools as contain-
ing a Just presentation of the particular
themese she chooses to study and ex-
ploit. She is still under thirty years
of age, though she has spoken on th«

platform with, the wisest men of the
land Un their discussions of the moat
vlta-1 of national problems. She is a
graduate of the public schools of Bos-
ton: of the Latin high school there, and
later of Barnard college. She has writ-
ten two noted books and ^contributes
to leading magazines. * v

She is a student of the publicvinstitu-
tions which train for national life, and
she stresses the public school1 system as
the test of American faith. That will
be the subject of her lecture here
Thursday night at the Atlanta theater.
Reserved seats may be secured at the
box office.

The lecture la under the auspices of
the Council of Jewish Women.

Mrs. Peel to Give Garden Part&
Mrs. "W. I* Peel will entertain at an

al freooo- on Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock In compliment to the 375 mem-

hundred reports will be made showing
what each has done. These reports
will be exceedingly brief, interesting

Graham Phelan. ,
They -will invite to_.„, „ - -- meet her their

married women friends.

Dance for Seminary Girls.
™.,** This evening the young lad.,ie.;!_ °*

•Washington seminary will be JC'ven a
fill be dance by the cadets of Georgia.Military

.. ,. , o la al academy who are encamped at.Lake
singer of delightful attainment, and) wood. This la an annual dance, and
Mr. Hugh L. Hodgson, the distinguished Is" eagerly anticipated by the young la

pianist, who cornea from Athens dies and cadets.

Afternoon Musical.
Mrs. Hugh Richardson will entertain

on Friday afternoon at home in com-
pliment to Miss Elinor Castle, ofMSast
Orange. X.- J., the guest of Miss
Adrienne Battey. v

' The feature of the afternoon
a joint recital by Miss Castle, -who la a (academy wno wio «;•,*.»»••,•— -- —---.

- ' -' rhtful attainment, andlwood. This is _an annual, dance, and

^oun;
tor tl

Mr.
occasion.

Hodgson, has only recently re-

PorkChops20clb.
Chclena Market Co.

SptciaHtt of Horn* froducts
40 Pt«ohlr«t ( /J.̂  ) 64 J. Prytr

Babies Thrive on It
To keep your baby and atrong. utfe Beuchler's Dairy

"Milk. It's certified milk from
^i Holsteln cattle and scores

higher than any other milk
Mn Atlanta.

Beuchler's Dairy
hy 225 I 827 Nertk Bealmr*

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company
Are You Completely Satisfied-
with the corset you are wearing?

v Have you convinced yourself that
it givea you the utmost style, comfort
and wear possible to any corset?

Are you free from all the pains and
aches for which corsets are frequently
responsible?

Is the corset you are wearing ac-
complishing some good effect either
of style or health?

If the answer[to any/orall, of these
questions is "NO," come to our
Corset Department this week— v

"Nemo Week"
add let us show you the NEMO and
KOPSERVICE Corsets. We have them in a
great variety of styles and sizes—$3.OO up.

"Nemo Week Special" SŜ SLSS. '3-°'

To Mrs.
Mrs. Albert Howell, Jr.. will entertain

today at. two tables of bridge in com-
pliment to Mrs. Don, A. Pardee'a guest,
Mrs. Blair Flandrau,

To Miss Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. \Veyman will

entertain at dinner tonight at home( in
compliment to Miss Isaliel Robinson.

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. Richard Congdon and Miss Ma-

z ieThurs ton will entertain at bridge
this attwnoon in- compliment tc.Mis,
Louise Black and to Mrs. H. B. Scott s
guest. Miss Annie Blinn, of Birming-
ham.

To Visitors.
In compliment to Miss Elinor Castle,

of East Orange, and Miss Helen John-
sonf of Chattanooga, guests of MlfiS

I Adrienne Battery. Mrs. George B. Pen-
I clieton will entertain at the tea-dance
I Wednesday at the Driving club
1 Miss Louise Hawkins will entertain
' at luncheon "Wednesday. Miss baran
Cowles will entertain one afternoon
at tea at home, and a party.will be
given tonight at the Capital City club
dinner-dance.

Astle-Wilson.
One or fhe most attractive weddings

of the season took plaoe last evening
at 66S North Boulevard, when Miss
Emllv I-oulse 'Astle and Mr. Thomas
Leslie Wilson were united in marriage
by Dr. Wilmer, at the bride's home.

The parlors were decorated with
Queen Anne's lace and smllax.

The bride was gowned In an import-
ed lace creation with orange blossoms.
She .carried a shower bouquet of
brMrs*" Wilson'Is an attractive young
woman, formerly from Illinois, whose
education was completed at the um-
the University of Wisconsin.

The groom in the only son of Mr.
and Mri. George M. Wilson, of Evans-
ville, Ind.. and Is also an alumnus of
the University of Wisconsin.

Among the out-of-town g-uests were
Mrs George M. Wilson, mother of
the groom, of Evansvllle. Ind.. and Mr.
T C Astle of Momence. 111., the father
of the bride: also Miss Ruth A. Peck,
a cousin of the groom's, from Palmet-
to Fla., who was a classmate of the
brine and, groom.

lAfter the wedding ceremony a deli-
clous luncheon wfla served. Mrs.
Walker assisted in the hospitalities.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will be at 'home
in their new apartments after iMay 15
at «05 North Boulevard.

.Parent-Teacher Association
! The Parent-Teacher Association of
I Tenth Street school will meet this
afternoon it 3:30 o'clock,. This
is an r Important meeting 'as the
election of officers for' next year takes
place. Dr. Dun'bar Roy will give an
address to mothers and teachers. All
mothers who are interested are Invited

i to hear him. _ ^

For Mrs. Cannon. '/
I Mrs. John F. Glenn gave a small
bridge .party yesterday morning at the
Driving; club In compliment to Mrs.
Martin Oannon, of Concord. N. C.. the
giipst- of Mrs. George Forrester.

The Misses Nutting will entertain at
brldpre Wednesday morning and Mrs.
Kdwara Van-winiKIe at the tea-dance
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hattle D. Cole- will entertain
Thursday morning for Mra. Cannon and
M rs. Nash Broyles Thursday afternoon
«t bridge at toome.

,The ladles have been at work on a 0^ th .
very unique plan for adding to their 1 Every member is cordially Invited
building fund, and mo>e than tnree to be present.

For Mrs. Darby S
M-rs. R. C. Darby entertained yes-

terday at the Druid Hills Golf
club thirty guests at bridge, for Mrs\
Rufus Darby, of Washington, D. C., who
ia visiting here. ' 1

Mrs. W. W. Blaclcman will entertain
sixteen gruests thin afternoon at the
Druid Hills Golf club JTor Mrs. ',RufU3
Darby.

Teacher*' /n*£itut«.
Valdosta, Ga., May 3.—{Special.)—

The summer Institute for teachers at
the South Georgia State Normal col-
lege, in this city, will begin on June 1
for a session of four weeks. The course
Is especially designed for primary and
elementary teachers.

ROME AFTER
TEMPLAR CONCLAVE

Rome, Ga... May 3.—(Special.)—A del-
egation of Rome Knlg-hta Templars will
leave here today for the annual meet-
ing of the grand commandery at Au-
gusta. , They will invite the Knights
Templars to hold their 1916 conclave In
Rome. At the head of the delegation
will be Grand Sword Bearer J C
Watte, of the errand commandery of
Georgia, and J. i B. Sullivan, eminent
commander of Home temple, No. B.

Swift .ft Company** Mir* of beef In
Atlanta for tho week ending Saturday,
May
pound.

averaged
-(adv.) I

10.70 cents per

COMMENCEMENT GIFTS
The Bracelet Watch will be a leading suggestion, and we are equipped
for the demand with alluring new specimen*. ' >

The quality and the prices will be found satisfactory.

DAVIS & FREEMAN. Jewelers
47 WHITEHALL ST\

\ i

Cooks the Food
—Not the Cook

Lei us equip your kitchen now, at the tfart ofv summer, with a new Gas Range.
That means a clean, cool kitchen, leu work, no dirt, no ashes.

Here's $5
for Your Old Stove

If you are using it
now, whether it burns1

gas, coal, wood or oil.
This offer expires May 10. It helps you by taking off your

hands, in part exchange for a new gas range, that unsalable, worn-
out veteran. ' ^

Many models. One to suit your need.
Come and look, whether you buy or nor. ^

Atlanta Gas Light Company

The Cost of High Living
is not in dollars and cents alone, but in the breaking down
of those vital functions of*the body that bring happiness
and long life. Neither the high cost of living nor the cost
of high living need disturb the man or woman who knows

1 ' v \

Shredded Wheat
Two of these crisp, brown loaves of Shredded Whole Wheat,
served with hot milk, make a warm, nourishing, satisfying
meal and the total cost is not over five cents. It supplies
all the human body needs to work on or play on. Keeps the
stomach sweet and clean and the bowels healthy and active.

Two Shredti*d Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven to restore crUpnesa, served
With hot milk or cream, make a complete, nourishing, satisfying meal at a total
cost of five or six cents. Also delicious with fruits., TRISCU1T is the Shredded
Wheat Wafer, eaten as a toast with butter, or soft cheese, or as a substitute for

INFAVSPAPERf
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SOCIAL ITEMS

is Hannah Cook, who «»
: of -Mrs Edward Charbonnii

»*day to hearthe opera, return***, y«*t«
home In Jacksonville, Ala

***
After spending the past two months

in New York on a visit U» her son,
"~—-"" ^vickliffe Gray, Mrs. "William Auatell is
as the expected home aibout the middle of
iler for (Ma> Before returning she will Bpend

OPPORTUNITY
Kern before muled 1» <k.e south, to bam Tour

teeth put in perfect condition at alls tialff the prtcs
euarged by other* equally skUI*d la dentistry. We
do not 'trr to ouaw mere than oar vad<rertised
prices. Vie kaaw hew to- do awed work and we do it*

All Silver Filling* 2Bc; All Cement Fillings 25c

BEST 60il CI.IWIS . .
BRIDGE

No More
No LESS85 OO

NEW ANCHOR PLATE • .̂ » ™, «.«..« ass
WONDERFUL SUCTION, Best Set of Teeth $5 Always
K I T S A N Y M O U T H . WOKK OCA»AKTBU>

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Strwt Corner Mitchell
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I FIFTEEN DOLLARS I
Buys a Hand" Tailored I

"COLLEGIAN" |
Suit of Clothes 1

When you're ready for |
your next suit we want to 1
show you our $15.00 line of |

Hand- Tailored Clothes |

They are l the greatest |
value in the world for the |
money. i

Styles are right up to |
now. Workmanship is of i
the best and quality can |
not J>e equaled anywhere |
for the price. |

OTHER SUITS— |

$18 to $25 I

| Blackstock, Hale & Morgan |
3 Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers 5
| Right at Five Points v 16 MARIETTA |
l̂uiiiiiiiiiuiiiiitiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiitiHiiiiiHitiiiiiniiiitruiiifiiiiiiiiiliiHiiuiiii?

a few day* In Philadelphia with tier
cousin*. Dr. and Mrs. P W Lane, at
their horn* on Bethlehttm pike.

Mies Eddie Hunter, of Decatnr. will
spend the week in L.aGrange

Mrs Ralph Qlack hat returned to
AsheviUe. N C. after spending opera
week with Mrs Nellie Peters Black

***
Mr (Martin Cannon, of Concord, N

C, wan the sruest of Mr. and Mr«
George Forreater for tba we ok-end.

Mrs R (B. Ridley, Jr, left yeatar-
day for a visit to La Gran we (

**»
Mra C K Ayer will leave next

month for a western trip She will
be Joined toy her nnxie, Miaa Gertrude
Jones, of Selma, who has spent the
winter in New York

\ **•
Mrs R A. Johnson has returned from

a visit of several weeks with her sis
tei. Mrs Graham, in Dallas, Texas.*>*>*

Alice Caroline Is the name of the lit-
tle daughter of Mr and Mrs. P r>
JUcCarley. who arrived Saturday

Miss Helen Johnson, of Chattanooga,
will remain with Mlsa Adrienne'Battey
until Thursday Misa Castle remains
until Saturday *•*

AIls-i Katherine Bills will visit Miss
Martina Burke in Macon this week

***
Mrs w O No*l, who was the truest

of Mrs Thomas P Hlnman for the
opera, will leave today for her home in
Nashville vv ***>

Mrs Martin Cannon, the guest of
Mrs George Forrester will leave Prl-
>day for her home in Concord, N C***

Mr and Mrs F H Suffel and their
niece. Miss "Wayne, of Minneaoplis, who
spent opera "week at the Georgian Ter-
i ace, will leave Wedne«ady for Ashe-
ville tn their automobile*•*

Mr wid Mrs Edward Peters returned
Sunday from their farm near Calhoun

**»
Mrs J Carlisle Smith and little

daughter, Margaret will leave today
for Boston, where they will spend, the
summer months, v

**•
airs E C Clfipp will entertain th<

Ansley Park Sewing club today at he
hoftie in Ansley Pai k***

air Charles JHolUnsrsworth of t>altQn.
who was the- guest of Mrs Boyktn
Turman for the opera, returned home
yesterday

Mrs. Shepparrt W Foster leaves to-
day for a week's visit to Mrs Denis
Carr, in Montgomery

*•*
Mrs. W H. Edgar, of Thomasvitte,

who was a feted guest at the sfaietles
of opera week, leaves today for New
Yorflc to resume' her art studies

*•»
Mrs Horace Jones, who spent the

winter at the Georgian Terrace, has
gone to Philadelphia and New York
for the summer* »*e

Mrs TL C Nowell and Mrs O F
Flel left yesterday to meet Mrs R X*
No well, in Jvionroe

***
Misa Anne Kllby of Ann, a ton. who

was dellg*htfull> entertained aa the
guest of Miss Isoline Campbell during
opera, will return home today

MS90 Clara Wlnrberly has been spend
ing some time in Selma, Ala,, with her
sister, Mrs Robins*•*>

Mfas Aline Boston and her sruf-st,
Miss Gertrude I>owling, of O*ark Ala.,
have returned to B-renau after spend-
ing th* week-end in Atlanta to attend
opera. I* »»•

Miss Marr Ortne, who was ela-borate-
ly entertained during opera as the
guest of Miss Isoline Campbell, re-
turned home yesterrta>

Mrs. Charles Hurcamp, who was the
guest of Mr and Mrs Frank KlHa for
opera, has returned to Virginia.

*Ir Gustavnw Memmtnger, of l*«ka-
land, Fla, Afifheville. N C, and New
York, \\ill arrive Sunday evening to
spend several day« with his brother-
in-law and sister-in-law, Mr a-nd Mrs
Mitchell C Kins, on Peachtree street)

Peabody
The Leading Endowed Musical
Conservatory of the Country

Summer Session
July 1st to August 12th

Strong Staff of Eminent American and European Masters.
Inctruction in all grades and branches. Special Course in Interpreta

tion of GREGORIAN CHANT under Rev. Leo. P. Manzetti.

Tuition $10 to $30, According to Study.
, Practice Pianos and Oi-ga,ns Available

Circulars Mailed. FREDERICK R. HUBER, Mgr.

THE SCENIC WAY
Via Chattanooga and Nashville

Through1 a thousand miles of wonder-
land to Pacific Coast and the

EXPOSITIONS
You have always wanted to «ee the "Golden West," why not take ad-

vantage of the low rates arid excellent train service offered by the

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Loots Railway
and connections and go now ! •

Tickets •• sale daily until Nov. JO, 1915, and bear Hnal Unit three
i lr«n dale ol sale aid permit •! liberal stop-overs aid tide trips

K. C. * St. L.
KNOW MOW to
• Trip of Confert ud
nrltttht for Yon, — ««
4kelr **'» eostc BOtklBK.

DnerlpUv* f*Uer«
mulled free, with mil
Information mm to fares.
rxpfmmrm, rout**, •leeper \
reserv*tlon> »d all
travel partleulars.

Communicat* With

TICKET OFFICES
Peaehlree VUdwU

tluln Staifoi
Clly Passesfer Agent.

'• 1203 Realey lldg.
TerepKHC Ivy 81

F. J. COOLEDGE & SONS.. INC.
On rortpUt Urnt; Bring*, Atlanta. Faetery, 484 Marietta (traet.
Oldest «ad Largert Makerg of PURE PAINTS in the South.

yvu tato BB rl*k whan you buy Cooledge Soutkern Home Falat,
M It fa m»d« «tp«ially foe this climate and (uarantaad to alvo
tttipttctiom. Write for color card

JOBKHS ** PLATE WINDOW OLASS

The Wednesday Morning1 Study cir-
cle will meet with Mrs T W ClantoTi,
J41 North ^oreld-nd avetiue, W^ednea-
day at 10 BO a. m

There will be a regular raeetlntr ol
«he Atlanta Pa.n-Hellenic at the Uni-
versity club this morning: at 10 30
o'clock.

The waya and means commltte* of
the Woman's Auxiliary to Wesley Me-

l rnorlal hospital will meet at the hos-
i pital Wednesday at 10 a. m Chairmen
' of all committees and auxiliar> officers
are ur^ed to attend At 11 o clock the
trustees oC the hospital will "be the
Kuests of the ladles at a Jubilee cele-
bration

' The executive board of thfc Woman's
i Baptist Aflssionar> Union of Georgia
will meet this afternoon at 1 TO o Uocdt
in room 7)0, Walton building, corner
Cone and Walton streets

1 Woodward Will Oppose
\ Commission to Decide

Crematory Controversy

M&vor Woodward is going to oppose
the plan to have a commission settle
the crematory contiovera> That much
he told a reporter lor The Constitution
Monda> morning

Judge Newman suggested about a
week agro that a commission might bo
appointed which would settle the crem-
atory matter without any further liti-
gation and court costs The city at-
torney a and the attorneys for the New
"ioi k Destructor company have con-
sidered the matter and are to let the

i judge hear from them soon
1 In* the meantime the mayor ha»
looked into the matter and states that

. he does not iavor any such plan.

$1,700 Appropriated
For Proposed Branch

Of Carnegie Library

Council Monday adopted a resolution
providing for an annual appropriation
of $1,700 for the maintenance of the
proposed new branch Carnegie library

I to be erected shortly on the ait« re-
I cently purchased at the corner of
Georgia and Capital avenu«a

j In introducing pie resolution Coun-
cilman Farllns;*r stated that the Car-
negie corporation, of New York city,
had agr**d to furnish (17,000 for con-
struction of the building if the city
would guarantee an annual appropria-
tion) for its upkeep \ ^

Plans for the building have already
been accepted and as soon as the con-
tract i*. which will probably be next
week, Actual work: will begin

_ „ .

Woman's Label League
To Give Benefit Ball

Wednesday at Taft Hall

The Woman's Label league, the aux-
iliary of the Atlanta Federation of
Trades, will give a benefit ball Wed-
nesday night. In Tuft hall The pur-
pose of ths b«-H tg to raise fund* with
which to aatid a delegate from the
local league to the annual convention
of the International Woman's Label
league, which n*eti this year th
Younerertewn, OhJo, June IS. is and 37

It has been tit* custem of th* local
Uague to give a ball for several year*
Thar hav» been highly •»Jor*bI« oa-
oulona MM largely

CRITICISM OF MILITIA.
RESENTED BY AUGUSTA

Merchant*' and Manufacturers1

Atsociation Cites North
Carolina Report.

Following- the criticism of conditions
At the mlUtJa «ncampment at Augusta,
in 1914, which criticisms were con-
tained in the annual report of Adjutant
General J Van Holt Nash, of Georgia.
the Merchants and Manufacturers' as-
sociation, of A-uKusta, have protested
vigorously that the criticism warn not
altogether warranted, and cite the re-
port of Adjutant General Lawrence "W
YountT. of North Carolina, -whose ml-
Htla was also present. In support of
AugUBta's position Here are some ex-
cerp» from the North Carolina report
which are at variance with the Georgia
report

' Th* location of Camp Wheeler near Au-
g-unta, could not. In my J udarrnent be Im-
proved upon from every standpoint or from
any standpoint a» a mobilization camp or
con cent rut ion camp for the troops of tho
ninth mllltla division The scenery la beau-
tiful the roads \\&U kept the soil pervious
yet firm, and the terrain for maneuver pur
pooeft could not be excelled The water
factmiea. both Cor bathing and drinking,
were all that could be deslrtd and the aan-
itary condition of the camp moat excetfem

'Too much pral*e cannot be given Mujar
P«.lK« of the medical department U S
army for hig instruction both o( the line
officers of the reglmtnt and the medic H!
officers* attached to the i-egimwnt and hia
Instructive work In sanitation und cw.mp hy-
Elene

',Company H Twenty-ninth Infantry U S
army waa »t tj»e camp under command of
Captain William H Wuldron The exam
pie this company set to the enlisted mtrt
nf the refftrnent formed a very large and
Instructive part of the encampment By
the Invitnttan of Captain \\aldron the off!
c«r» of the regiment were permitted to in
•pect the company prior to our departure
en4 ft la believed that tMi exanyple of camp
life among the regulars will be exceedingly

beneficial to th* offfcsra of th* r»lra«nt.
"I am (lad to r«port that no alsturbmiM

of any serioua nature occurred to mar tfc*
pleasure of th« encampment Minor Infrac-
tions of discipline w«r« promptly corrected
and puntohtect by extra duty Imposed by the
company commandant under the direction
•nd control of myself.

"In all my trs,r«l». and they bar* b«*n
conatderable Jt ha* never been my pleasurs
to meet a. more hospitable or charming vet
of people, more kind or more courteous than
those, dwelling In th* city of Au«u>U It
would tak« a book to tell of the m*my
courtesies and genuine hospitality extended
to the *oldlera and the officers of this regi-
ment, without respect to rank or condition.
It Is a plaaaur* to say that this houpltallty
was not invaded by the soldiers of North
Carolina, and I am glad to report that, tn i*y
opinion, the regiment will b* welcomed back
at any time by the city of Auguata.

Colonel John 8, Ms,U6rr Twenty-ninth In-
fantryj U S A in command of tb* camp,
at all times offered the most kindly ana
courteous consideration to myself personally
and to the officers of th« reglinent It was
a great ple&aure to serve under this alsun-
gutahcd gentlemjui"

COMMITTEE is 'NAMED
ON SETTLEMENT HOME

Plans for the r«or gran i zing: of the
Settlement home were referred to *
special committee at a meeting of the
Evangelical association Monday morn-
ing-

'I he committee will be composed of
two members of each Protestmnt de-
nomination in the city and It wMl un-
dertake to effect a permanent organi-
zation of the home, which will seek to
take care of and shelter young srlrla
who may be in unfortunate circum-
stances and without employment

Rev A M Hughlett, chairman of
the association, appointed the follow-
ing committee to make a, report on a
closer co-operation with the AM«cl*t-
ed Charities and other charitable as-
sociations and societies.

W Woods White, A H Gordon, W
C Shaeffer, J C Logan. John J
Bagan W R, Hendrlx, J a Lyons, R.
E Grlbben and G R Buford

LINDSEY IS TRUSTEE
OF STATE SANITARIUM

Governor Slaton has appointed E B
Lindsay, of Rome, as trustee of the
state sanltarrum at Millcdgevflle, to
succeed Frank U Garrard, of Com
merce., resigned ^

CHILDREN PRESENT
AT SESSION MONDAY
OF GENERAL COUNCIL

Amont *»« lnt»r»st«d spectators at
the meeting of general council Mon-
day were mambws of the sixth grade
of the North Avenue mchool and their,
teacher, Mt« Kmma K McDonald
They were orennt at til* Invitation of
Councilman Claude Ashley, who not
only la very fond of children, out
"who devotes much of his time to look*
InK after the Interests of North Avenue
acnoo) i

Frequently Mr Ainlsy makes talk*

before the classea at thla school and
recently he delivered a lerles of talk*
there on such subject* as "HeaT"
"LlKht," • Electricity" and kindred
topics He dealt with facts not in the
rhlldren's textbook*, but which he
learned from personal experience

The children seemed to take great
interest In the proceedings of council,
an Institution about which they had so
often heard and knew so little

Staler to Valdtata.
Valdosta, Ga , May 3 ̂ -(Special )—

Rev Alex Sealer, of Kastman, has ac-
cepted the call to the pastorate of the
Baptist Tabernacle in this city, and
will take up the work here June 1

HOTEL
GOTHA

i'Hotel cfinefuiecL
c/elegance, located in
Newark's social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and -
districts

roMn, mlh beHls ~»3J?to>8°2
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 15%lofQ*

MAY to OCTOBER ;

Wethcrbee &>Wood

F.fih AW. & Fifty^fifih St.
NEW YOR1CCITY

GOOD-BYE—to the High Priced
WOOLEN SUITS

BECAUSE
pl«Mur*
•oiling r

to our mlnd», afford* mora
th« mercantile field tha

r»«t fln*, hlQh-grad* otothlng.
To those who K«va b*en brought up

In th* atmosphere and rsftnemenl
which *urrounds a store Mfm \jh\m—ca-
terfna to th* clasaas who Insist pn
th* bwt to b* had—ha* been one of
th* Joy* of our existence. W* tov* It.

Thar* Is *om«thlna po*lt>v*ly fa*ol- -V
n*Una In th* hl0h-ppto*d suft*. To *
fl*0*r the, beautiful fabrics and to hear
the *wtsh of the luxurious; silk tin- ',
»nfls as tti* customer gfld** Into the
coat and to net* th* *xpr***lon ef
•Jsttsfaetlotr on his f«ce while h*
•har*a th* ptaaawr* wKh you la on* of
the Joya* or niayb* the penattl**. of
dotng * hlgh-claa* »u(t buslnas*.

Until recently, or about th* time war
waa declared fn Europe, m*n eama to
u* freely and wffllnofy paid th* price.
Apparently they did It fltadly, for
they seemed to appreciate the fact
that they wore getting valu* r*c*(v*d
tn satisfaction and fit, whether thay
did In the wear or not, for It Is a
r*oognlxed faot that th* most expen-
«lv« garmenta do not afwaya rond*r
th* gr*atest aervlo*.

•luat about thl* tlmo men bega* ta
retrench—to curtail in their buying.

A great marry of *»r high-prlcad
euatomer* concfitded /they coultf pull
through the veavon / vmhout buying
any now clothing—brush up and clean
up th* old on«s Others who wttre not
•o well provided with last season's
cloth** round It nac***ary to r*pten-
Ish, but lots of th*** folk* ha-d about
« $GO limit.

Th* m«n accustomed to $40 and $45
ault seemed to be mighty well satis-
fied wfth those we had at $25 And
those who had formerly paid from
$29 to $36 could Imagine the most
beautiful thing* tn our $1S and $18
suits,

AND IN THE MEANTIME our
•tock of real fin* suits was not dimin-
ishing—**emod to grow Began to look
•a If w* would carry over the greater
part of It Into another *o**on—and
laat year's clothes ara lust about ••
valuable to us in proportion a* « faded
flower I* to the florist.

Mind you, thla Is not a pessimistic
view. On the other hand, we're In-
clined to credit ourtelvss with an op-
timistic attitude We bogln to feel aa
If the people w*re right—that they'r*
recognizing aont* cold fact*—conrtng
Into their own, as It were.

We can't attribute thla «o«rfltion to
• scarcity of money If you entertain
such an Idea a* that you want to read
the bank statements—refer to their
deposits—and especially th* savin ga
deposits.

Aa a matter of fact, bualnwa I*
pretty good—ft'* good wfth moat ev-
erybody, but somehow or other w* •**,
or at l*«at we think w« *•*. the
HANDWRITING In so far ** hfgh-
prlo*d suits ar* concerned, and w*
propoa* to get from under.

Tht* !• our feel hi g in th* matter. It
I* thfs belief that prompt* us to taK*
•uch dr»**lc actron, and aa a result
y»u at* going to buy the f*n**t eloth-

sjrlc** y*irV* •eciMtomed to pay for
th* m*crlocr*.

Thl* announo*m*nt la our answer
to the pr***nt a.tuatlon—WE'RE
THROUGH WITH THB HIQH-
•>RICED SUIT BUSINESS.

GOOD-BYH!

t

We're through—with the high-priced woolen
suit business.

The economy wave, which is sweeping this coun-
try, has educated the people to the fact that they've
been paying too much for their clothing. Not too
much, maybe, for the character of clothes they've
been buying, but more than is necessary ^o obtain
good style, good looks and good service.

You can well imagine what a big pill it is for us to swallow
after being engaged theie many years in handling only the very
finest of clothing. ',

It does get next to one's pride to be forced to admit it, but
sentiment is one thing and business a thousand.

Conditions do not warrant the immense stock of high-grado
suits we have on hand to-day.

People expect more—they\ demand more intrinsic worth for
their money than ^ they're accustomed to getting. This condition
looks very plain to us, and in the future we propose to see that they
have it, so— \

Beginning Tuesday Morning, May 4th, We
Will Cut the Very Life Out of Every

Woolen Suit in This Store

Suits we've sold heretofore at $35
and $40, are reduced in this sale to

Suits that have been selling before
at$27*50 and $30* cannowbehadat

V

Suits which were $20 to $25
have been reduced for this sale to

It isn't merely a little hand-
ful of fine clothing you will
find in this stock, hut the big-
gest assortment of real high-
grade, high-priced garment*
toe have ever shown at this
season of the year. Neva
styles, handsome fabrics,
beautiful patterns.

$15 and $18 Suits Reduced to $14
While we are principally interested in disposing of the high-

priced clothing, have concluded, inasmuch ss these suits are
woolen, to include our pc«*jar priced numbers, ol which we show
a very beautiful rang* of pattern* *od rtyW Tba reduction on th*we
grades U, of oouna, not in proportion to tike more expenctv* ault*.
but considering their deeirabUlty the prioe quoted i* moet
for thk time of year.

CLOUD-STANFORD CO.
The Shop of Quality 61

1EWSP4PERS NF'WSPAPFEJ
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THE CONSTITUTION, ' ATLANTA SESTF 3915.

THE CONSTITUTION
THE STANIJARD'«OUTHEKNNE1WSPAM!»

Dmtly. S««Uy, Tn-
CLARK. HOWHU,-

Flitor
Clark Hawaii. Robr Robln.on.

All»«rt How«ll. Jr.. B. H. Black. H. W Qr»dT.

Mala MMfc • .

at th. postoMee at Atlanta •»
•econd-c)a»» mall matter. _

KATUt
State* and|M«le*.

"scT'inS »-»••• »•»•«>• *
ATLANTA, GA., May 4, 1«15.

By Mall In the United States and Meilce^
•Payable Invariably In advanced

. ^Imo. «mo. «m°fl

gaily.*?*.'IT1" :*: SK «« j-jj
Bunday . . . ..» *•*• J'M
Xrl-Wcekly . . . . . . . . •••• *•"

v Mr CmfOmrn
In Atlanta. »« centa per montli or II cents

Mr week. Outside, of Atlanta. •» cents P«
month or 14 cents per week.

J. B. HOIJJl>Atf, Constitution Bulldinr.
sole Advertising Han«K«r\ lor all territory
outside Atlanta.

The address at tB» Washington Bureau U
No. 1717 S Street. N. W, Mr. John Com»an.
Jr.. stag correspondent. In charge. •

THB CONSTITUTION Is on aal« In, New
Tork city by J p. m. tne day. after Inn*. It
ean be had: Hoisting's Newsstands. Bruad-
way and Forty-second street (Tlme« building:
corner>. Thirtj>7eis:hth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway. .

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-.town local car^
siers. dealers or agents.

ATLANTA REAL ESTATE.
' There is nothing more indicative of the
substantial underlying foundations of a
community than the maintenance of its teat
estate 'values, regardless of what hits. At-
lanta has proven on every occasion of
money panic or business depression that,
regardless of market activity, her real

i estate values always stick.
Current transactions in real estate; al-

though not numerous, are strikingly indica-
tive of this. fact. In no instance where prop-
erty of consequence has changed hands has
It shown decline in value; on the other
hand, there are frequent instances of appre-
ciation in spite of conditions. - I t , is true
perhaps in a tew isolated cases that there
have been small losses- recorded in real
estate transactions; but each case of this
-kind, traced down, wtll - be found duej to
speculation on too narrow margin rather
than investment which seeks*- advantage in
gradual but steady growth.

Atlanta real estate values have main-
tained themselves not only through the
European war period, but'through a period
of -severe depression which preceded it. In
fact, in June, 1914, -the real -estate, interests
began to feel they .were just about to get out
of the woods, and everybody felt good over
It. Then came the European conflict and
smashed business calculations in every pos-
sible direction. • These *two successive pe-
riods of depression have, perhaps,, subjected
the Atlanta real estate market to the .se-
verest test it has ever known.. If anything
could have undermined values this combina-

. tlon would have done it. .
But If any one believes there' has been

any undermining, let him start out to hunt
for a bargain—to get a good piece of Atlanta
property for less than the present holder
paid for it. There have been bargain hun-
ters in the Atlantal real estate market, and
there are some of them in it today; but
few of them have gathered • any comfort
from their search.

It has,been proven that market inactivity
does not mean decline in value when it
comes to Atlanta ^dirt. The value is there
and it sticks because it is Atlanta.
Why? The best answer might be found in
pointing again to such successes as At-
lanta's past week of, grand opera and her

1 recent 1225,000 subscription to- the Soiuth-
-. eastern fair. Atlantans believe in Atlanta

and are ever ready to back their belief.
That's the reason, and there could not be a
better one.

The renewal of activity In the Atlanta
real estate market is another sigh of good
business- Tne upward trend has come after
one of the longest known periods of depres-
sion, and it is headed in the right direction
to stay. Atlanta real estate, as well as

• ' Atlanta business, must reap the benefit of
Ule splendid prosperity which will be the
south's this fall and in the years that are

•• Just ahead. v .

a,.treat-service'to the country If they would,
regardless of party prejudices; disapprove
the customary method- of tariff making,
which usually Involve* a two years' period

.of doubt and unrest, and insist upon tariff
Iecl8la,tlon Being held down only to such
changes as are essential to meet new busi-
ness conditions. Speaking of tariff recon-
struction, Mr. Hill mid:

Bx'perjence ha» shown \ that every
, ff«nera£ .-reconstruction 'of the - tariff; '
' -whether for better or for worse,- meana
at least two 'year*- of :doubt, hesita-
tion, bad business. : The eternal «ee«aw
of tariff , ups and, downs : .coa^a the
country more than, it would ' to" live *
«Bletly,',ev«n under a bad tariff sy»-
tem. Some day, perhaps, the -Idea of
taking the tariff out of politics and
confiding Its regulation to .a. coinmts-
aion of experts will be realized,

President Hill Is pretty nearly right in
saying- that It perhaps costs the country
miore to undergo a two years' agitation pe-
riod tbaa to Uve on under what may be con-
sidered a, bad tariff.

. Whether the tariff commission, as pro-
posed several years ago, or some, .other
system, is the right remedy, there ought to
be comparatively Httle difficulty in devising
a method that would at least eliminate pe-
riodic tariff agitation. If it is difficult to
reach agreement upon the subject of a tariff
commission and the extent o f l authority
which should be given It, congress could if
It would begin by ceasing to deal" with the
tariff measure as a whole and making it
subject to amendment in specific instances
where changed business conditions re-
quire it v

No administration, no congress, could do
a better work for the country than to take
the tariff effectively from political control
and put it on the substantial business
pedestal upon which it belongs.

THE fARIFF 'AND POLITICS.
Just now when the national mind Is least

Upon the tariff because tariff-making has
ceased for a period", and buaJnfsa, conditidns
have adjusted themselves to the new ar-
rangement, « is perhaps not amiss tin con-
sider the practicability of removing tariff-
making altogether from the realm of politics.

The tariff law is',strictly a business propo-
sition. Its primary purpose is to raise reve-
nue for the support of government. The ex-
tent to which revenue may be reasonably
raised by a duty upon any particular article
It a question which affects both the consum-
ing public and the industry1 involved in iti
manufacture. It would seem, therefore, that
a plan which would effectively remove the
tariff from the Influence of poetics of the
aelflsh'sort must at least insure business
acaiast the periodical unrest that comes

. from tariff tinkering. . • . •_'
' FresMeSjt Jawei J. Hill, of the Great-

Northern railroad, in a recent address to
tne American Newspaper Publishers' as«o-

totd Owia thai they eyOA perform

READY TO HELP BUSINESS.
Real and substantial co-operation with

big business and trade extension is prom-
ised by the newly-created federal trade com-
mission. This word is brought from Wash-
ington by Mr. Alex" W. Smith, of this city,
who has just returned from a conference
between that body and the federal trade,
committee of the Chamber of Commerce of
the United States.

The time has come, not only for a better
understanding, but for co-operation of ' tile
right sort between government and bus!-'
ness. We may assume tha^t big business
as at one time conducted needed a lesson;
whether properly administered in every in-
stance or not. Y was administered, and If,
on occasion, it went to radical extreme, It
was the fault of the extremist in ignoring
and violating the law. The effect has been
to bring about wholesome .conditions in the
relations between big business' and the
public;. business now knows'tBe law; knows
that it will be held to as strict an account-
ability, as the individual and is seeking at
every point to follow It,

It is hot only tiipely and proper, there-
Tore, that encouragement should replace
antagonism from the standpoint of business
interests themselves, but from the national
vlewppint There has ,been enough, too
much, of discouragement the last few months
in the business world,, due largely to the
European conflict; and for the general
good, knowing that business is Inclined -to
put itself and keep itself in accord with the
law, it should be both government "duty and
government pleasure to afford it every pos-
sible co-operation and encouragement.

Happily, this is the attitude of the fed;

eral .trade commission as expressed in the
conference with the Chamber of Commerce"
of the United States. Trade encouragement
must come before trade expansion. With-
out the first there fs little hope for the
other; and right now, with the European
war at its height, >we have the .best oppor:

tunity we have ever had in our lives for
building up our foreign trade.

In co-operating with big business and
seeking to extend our trade in foreign coun-
tries, the federal commission will not even
in remote degree lay itself liable to the con-
doning of violation rif law. Business not
only understands law, but is in better-ac-
cord with it today than It has ever been;
it understands the necessity for keeping
itself so: Conditions are ripe, therefore, for
every encouragement and co-operation . that
can be given for constructive commercial
building both at home and abroad; and the
federal trade commission is an instrument
which seems most happily in accord with
the times.

Substantial government co-operation
means not I only more and better business,
but more employment both in the supplying
of raw material and in the making of the
finished product. It means, too, a bigger
tradje balance in our favor, and, in fact,
every condition that contributes to an
abundant and plentiful prosperity.

This is not; the first time that similar
assurance has come out of Washington.* Its
repetition will serve to strengthen underly-
ing foundations, and the whole country will
feel that it is building more effectively and
more permanently1 than it has ever built
before. • -

No doubt the kaiser is very grateful t.->
former .Sjfcnattf B»verld|je for going all the
way' to Europe to give him a write-up.

An^ aviator has been performing at Sing
Sing, to give, the prisoners a better idea
of the higher life.

'''Why;burn tne midnight oil for Posterity
when on* flash of a movie film will do the
work? . . - . • • ' . • - . • • .

Though ultimatums are only paper bul-
lets, China doe«n't like the litter , in her
front yard.

How lUnd of the Colonel to trail a "robe
of righteousness" over the red war-columns
ffl| th« front page*.

Till Its Time Come* 'Round.
<To the Sun.)

I.
'Set fire to the tree-tops

An'' burn the steamln'
ground,

T The world wtlt be with us
Tin Its time comes

'round.
Got to Bee the Moon die

Ani' hear the -Gabriel-sound,
' O the world will be with us

Till Us time cornea 'round.-

II. '

Make the eornblades crinkle.
When to noontime you're bound.

Till, tile crops in vain, a-rushin'.
Are Jongln' to be drowned!

You'll hear us shoutin' "Glory"
Where the hottest fire Is lound,,

' O the world will be with us
Till Its time comes 'round.

* » • • *
Ilic Storai-Cellarln Blllvlllr.

"The 'dry' people are doin' their best to
put the only club we have out of business,"
says the Billv-ille Banner, "ami we don't care
whether they succeed or iiol. Because why?
When prohibition first broke out i'n Geor-
gia- the wise and forelhoughted of us pro-
vided ourselves with Btorm-.ccllars—so to
speab, and many and many a barrel Is, Bnugly
hidden away, in them, even unto Uhls day.
Only last Sunday, while on the way to meet^
ing, our preacher fell into what he thought'
was a dry well, hut it turned out to be one
o' them same all-providin' storm-cellars. Aft-
er he was pulled out the high-sheriff levied oh
what he found there, but there wasn't enough
to set the river,on fire. We are free to admit
-we have our own private storm-cellar, with
underground passages unknown to mortal
man other than ourself: so if all the clubs
were down a-nd out we still could tunnel our
way to a good time and here's loeking-at-you!

. No one has suggested that poems written
to the Liberty Bell be used to stop the
crack ia it.

I'm always.ten minutes ahead o' time when
I'm expecting the Happlneea Train. - It naver-
f?Gts by the station .unless I'm on it, with a
through ticket for Joytown. ' .

'• * , * • • • ^ .
M7Mtri7 of the Kmmt Win'.

Tou kin tell it by yo' moans
I'- An' de rattlin' er yo' bones. — • ^
Win" is a-blowin' fum de EasT

De ca.ttle take de fright
Des a-lowin' all de night;—

Win1 is a-blowln' fum de l£aa'!

t>e New Moon ha-ngln'
Ez^ low ex kin be.

De gray owl hootin'
On de, dead pine tree,

An' I wonders whaVs a-comin'
Ter a sinner lak- me?— '

Win-' is a-blowin' fum de Eaa'!
V

De sun gone 'way.
'Fraid ter light, up de day,—

Win' is a-blowin' fum de 'Eaa'!
De sharlders come so col'
Dey freeze up yb' sou],—

Win' is a-blowin' fum de Eas".

Place so lonesome,
De sky so gray,

'Tou rigrht 'in de country
"What- de trouble-people stay;

Oh, T-llssens fer de trumpit
O£ de .lecigmint Day,—

Win' is a-blowiri' fum de Eas'!
' * • * * • •

.' . LOB; Cabin SaylnajK.
De angels don't hear dc po' man Uoiri' any

hard prayin ' atter he gits ter rldin' 'rodn'
in de mobeel. ^

Ivong or short, dc road er life irits tire-
some ter most of us, an* all we needs whar'
de. road ends is a HT place ter rest an' thank
de good Lawd it wuzn't no Ibnger.

-I don't lose time worryln' 'bout whar de
world's gwine; my whole time's took up with
tryin' ter keep In de middle er de road an'
fannin' off dc dust so's it won't hide me
fum de rea' er de world. x-

» » • * #
Jnut to Be Living-.

, The Bentztown Bard'sings of-joy of life in
hia Baltimore Sun column:

"Rains are raining summer.
Sun is- shining song.

The yellow-throated drummer
Is drumming all day, long, '

.A path runs up to -glory.
And one runs unto town;

And love is like a* s.toryl
\ That softly flutters down. '

> The moon is spreading wonder . u

On -water and on wold.
And life goes weaving yonder

Her filaments of gold.
The earth is fine for seeing,

The heart is ripe with bliss,
.Oh. what a happy being • • i

To be alive like this!"

No AnanlaM There.
'Teople that catch whales don't ' reside

hereabouts." says the Mountain Patriarch.
•"Fact is. the truth, is told so frequently in
our section that all sorts of people.-are getting
on speaking terms with it." : -

* * . * * * •
. , C'Hiildn't Hit 'Km All.

Says- The .Waldron .(Ark.) Advance.-Re-
porter;
' "Brother Wayland scored the hypocrites

-pretty hard in his \\ o'clock «erman Sunday.
There were but few of- ua there as most'a.11
had sone out to the singing convention at Mt
'Pleasant." ' . • '

. * * • ' * • •
The Unpopular.

. ' Of earth woes distressing
He warns the shlverln' lands, .

But ,hc wouldn't know a bleaslng
If It dropped from angel-handa.

Proverb o« the Warnlde.
» * » * . • . - . ' i

"Sometimes," says the philosopher, "you'lt
strike a man who ' can see jUBt far enough
ahead to poatpone the Journey till the hurrl-.
cane geta by, ami then you'll meet one who
stops for nothing, but gets through on hurri-
eane-tlme^. • . , « „ . » « , *

' ' The Joy-finrden*.
tlfe. has many a garden place
Where^the. flowers seej Love's face; - .
Unrer thcre^ In dark or dawn,

pin ta« roses on. ^

Trade Commit*^ WUL ;
Co-operate WttfrBu9*ne*t

For Return of Prosperity

Alex "W. , Smtth has' Just" returned' from
Washington, .where he attended a joint con-
ference of - the Federal Trade committee ~bT
the Chamber of* Commence of the United
State* with the Federal Trade commission.

Mr. Smith elated to The Constitution that
at this Jojnt conference ,a general discussion
of the functions and proposed activities of
the eomnalaslon wars had, bat the most obvious
and gratifying1 feature of the conference was
thei •plrl* of the com mi Baton, as disclosed by
the expressions of every member of ft, ^ tn ap-
proaching the very important duties with
which the aot clothea them. Continuing1, Mr.
Smith said: '

' "Business men generally will concede with-
out argument that, .in the past, cordial co-
operation between the regulating powers of
the government and ' the business Interests
sought to to ft regulated bias been conspicuous
by its absence. Whatever may oe the ex-
planation of this condition In the past—and
there are many explanations at hand—it Is
most gratifying to know that, 80, far as the
trade commission Is concerned, cordial co-
operation is thus far. the ojie positive atti-
tude assumed by the membership of the com-
mission. The importance or this fact can-
not be overestimated! , It completely trans-
forms the psychology of the situation between
•the government and 'big business' and its
beneficial effect will, in tny'judgment, be Im-
mediate and pronounced. \

"The next most obvious and Important
thing: developed at this conference was the
unanimity with which the members of the
commission and the committee concurred irt
the proposition to stimulate and co-ordinate
the great industrial army of the United States
for the purpose of Invading an'd capturing
foreign trade.

"The conditions now existing." and attribu-
table to the European war, are such that the
merchants and manufacturers of the United
States have an opportunity unprecedented in
all history for securing control of a large per-
centage of commerce which has hitherto gone
to Europe. I believe I can safely say that
the . Federal Trade commission will bear to
relation to \thls movement analagous to that
which the general stati of a great army
bears to Its efficiency and fighting strength
I confidently predict that when this general
staff has massed its brigades and army corps
to attack and capture the fields of commerce
in South America. In China, and elsewhere,
with the wonderful resources of this great,
country behind it, our. commercial invasion
of foreign lands may be expected to demon-
strate anew that 'Peace hath her victories no
less renowned than^War.* " ' "

Savannah Man Urges
Old Capital Route

Editor Constitution: The Dlxio highway
commissioners -should seriously consider the
line front Atlanta south to come via Savan-
nah, for the Atlanta-Milledgeville-Savannah-
Darien line is the shortest -possible, route
from Atlanta to Jacksonville, with "the excep-
tion of the one via Way cross, and it is not
necessary for me to undertake to tell you
anything- about the country south of -Way-
cross between. the Altamaha and Withla-
cooohee rivers, as, during bad weather, it is
necessary for one ,to take a boat ' to get
around near the Okefenoke swamp. Further
than that, after you cross the WIthlacooch.ee
river, goin# to Jacksonville by that route,
you encounter very sandy roads and a very
thinly settled section. It will be ages*be-
fore people jn that territory will ever be able
to build a road that can toe used by theV
traveling public with any degree of satisfac-
tion, while the road from Atlanta to Savan-
nah IB now almost a perfect driveway, and
from here to Darien it !s\ being rapidly put
in the same shape, as Chatham county has
only recently signed a contract -with Bryan
and Liberty counties to., complete the road
in the same manner thaVthey 'completed the
road through Efflnjgham county going north.

Florida has spent znan^ thousands of dol-
lars In building a road from Jacksonville to
Savannah with the result that we now have
a line from Atlanta to Jack'sbnville via Sa-
vannah that is 50 per cent better than anjr
other route that could posslbly.be traveled.
,,It is true there are several rivers to cross,
but the Altamaha river now has the most
modern mode of transportation across by
means of ferry service at Darien, and the
Satilla and St. Marys rivers are . tide-water-
rivers, and their rise and fall depends on th*
tide. There Is perfect ferry service provided
at the point where these rivers are crossed. •

Also, it must b» remembered that the
route traversed from Atlanta to^; Savannah 'is
truly historic and the scenery cannot be ex-
celled in this section, ' The route passes the
Old Dutch church, in Efflngham, county(fNold
Midway church. In Liberty county < where the
government has recently* spent some J20.000
In erecting a monument); th« birthplace o'f
Oliver- Wendell Holmes, and a great many
other equally interesting places.

This route would .follow the Hne of Sher-
man's famous march to the sea through
Georgia, which, fact alone would attract
many. Jt .would be Interesting, also, from
the fact that you would pass through all of
capitals of Georgia: Savannah, the capital of
the colony; Louisville, Milledgeville and then
Atlanta. ' , A. B. STERRIT.

Savannah, Ga.. May 2, 1913.

The Cry of Hungary.

Editor Constitution: I am enclosing some
verses written by Thomas Holley Chlvers, the
Georgia poet, which,-in view of the European
war now Involving Hungary, and of the re-
cently revived attention to the poetry and
career of Chlvers, may be of interest to some'
'of your readers.

The verses were published in 11850. aboutl
the time of the revolution in Hungary fol-
lowed by the subjugation of that power by
Austria assisted by Russia.' A copy of the
poem is preserved in an old scrap book once
.belonging to Dr. Chlvers, but-now'the prop-
erty of a. gentleman In Baltimore. ' ~";

May not the last atansa prove a prophesy
to be fulfilled after the close;of.the present
great European conflict? "" ,

LOUISE THFM2ETE DODGES,

THK CRY OK HUNGARY.
By Thomas Holley Chtvcra, M. D.

.We asked for Justice^—for justice we wanted—
Our wishes were\few, yet we asked them In

vain; - ' - - • - , . ' . .
We cried out for bread, but red scorpions were

granted, • - , - _ > .
And' commands, from the tyrant, to tighten

1 our ' chain.
Break, break every link in the chain! ^

Then the heroes of Hungary, with voices of
thunder. t '

Hurled back the gross insult thus treacher-
" ously given,

Swearing never to rest till they rent them
asunder, . ,

As the lightning the Oak, by t'he vengeance
of Heaven.

Call down the dread vengeance of Heaven!

But rather than Hungary snould. have com-
' • pen sat ion - ' s

For the "loss of her freedom, her sons slain
i n fight, • • • . , ' < •

• The tyrant of Austria then sold all his nation,
By Celling,himself to the dark Muscovite.

Down,, down wfth the dark Muscovite!

To that God-chosen tend far beyond the deep
ocean, . y,

That Canaan of.;couiitrles, the land of the
1 ' free: " . - . - -
from this dark Nile of night W* will go to

that Gosheti,
And eat, the ripe fruit plucked from Liber-

ty's tree. . ,
On, on to that land of the fr**l

SfjlUELCHING THE CROAKERS;
HO W ATLAN ^A SPIRIT DRO tfSNED

OUT CR Y OF OPERA PESSIMISTS
By !«•>• Dooly.

Any pessimism there may have been iVi
Atlanta about opera as an annual institution
received a signal blow last week In the trl-,
umph of the mason artistically, socially—
arid financially. It was about the financial
end there was the greatest apprehension
among the chronic croakers, and it was just
that apprehension,.that brought out the At-
lanta spirit in its full vigor, crowning the
city with laurels and assuring her that she
has the right to claim herself as being ihe
musical center of the south. A

But the croakers deserved credit for one
thing, and that t« the ^vigor with which they
worked up to Friday afternoon. When per-
formance after performance had drawn a
crowd, their last chance lay in the fact that
tickets for "The Love of Three Kings" had
not been selling. ^The croak reached the
newspaper offices .early In the week, and
extra force was put an publici ty for that
beautiful opera.which had thrilled metropol-
itan audiences, and was the vehicle through
which Lucrezla Bori had; reached her first
world fame. " '

, The word was systematically carried by the
croakers that the opera would not take in
Atlanta; "it was heavy;" "so few people in
it," but—truth and art prevailed; world crit-
ics were' quoted lin the press; anil the opera
Htara themselves brought the message of the
greatness of ' the opera. The result was that
Friday njght assembled an1'. Audience so
tlyllled with the greatness and beauty of the
opera and its interpretation, they could
scarcely discuss it next day wi thou t ejilotion-
al expression.

Starting, Rumor*. -
Then ^there was a faint effort to circulate

the report that Miss Farrar was i l l ; that
she would not appear in "Sans-Gene," but
when she appeared in an opera box at the Fri-
day night performance »• perfect picture of
health, l i f e . and vitality, anil excused her-
self early that she might rest for her great
triumph of the next evening, the report was
killed afcs signally as if an editor's blue pencil
had passed over the story of it.

A most diligent croaker the early part of
the-week (though he did not buy a ticket to
go to opera arid nobodi' offered to dead-head
him) went down to\ the Auditorium-Armory,
looked in the window, counted the vacant
seats he saw, and spread the news as well as
he could that despite what the papers said.
there were innumerable vacant seats, and that
financially there was no hope; that the guar-
antors Would be \touched this time!

And then the feline sisters of the croaker
colony—they •who did not go to opera because
it was hard times, «t<x, but who did not go
because it wpulu hurt their minds to have
to concentrate on anything which holds as
grand opera do*e—were BO busy questioning'
the private characters and lives of the ar-
tists that they would have forgotten tp raise
their umbrellas If a shower of rain had'fallen.
One of the stars wo\uld have had to be sixty
years old to have accumulated all the con-
quests and wrecked families accredited to her,
yet her youthful fade bore not a line of care
•nor a trace^o^ dissipation, nor did her care-
free spirit and glorious voice indicate any-
thing bu.t that she had been attending to\her
business which was to take the best care
of her voice and use it to make a living. . 1

Tfcoae Who Helped.
In the -beginning It was natural that men

of affairs knowing the blow war had dealt
certain business activities should have won-
dered whether Atlanta could risk the ven-|
ture of opera, when no other city 'in the coun-"
try save New York, had. Yet these when
they saw the demand for; it, and saw the read-
iness of the guarantors to do their part, threw
their doubt- aside, came in, and. pulled for
the victory so decisively won in the opera
season. There was not a guarantor who, if
he had told the truth, did not believe h*
would have to pay a percentage ot the amount^
for which he signed. But with the signature
went the good will that carried the day.

Though at first the sale of season tickets
was not BO largo, 'when the sale of single
performance tickets went on the real popu-
larity of the opera spirit was proven. People
not able to get all, selected the operas they
wanted. There were whole families in at-
tendance • in some cases. , The music teach-
er who could go but once selected her favor-
ite, because she must have a taste of th«
great songft-st. • The shop girl who had saved
her money was there In a pretty muslin gown,
and the man who had found It hard to live
this year had managed'to go and take his
best girl. Many who had n^ot at first bought
season tickets found themselves «,t; last buy-
ing seats for every performance.

."What i see that m-%kes me realize that
opera Is an annua'l eve^nt here is the number
of people from all over, the south who have
come almost incog.",'said a citizen from out-
side of tne state who comes each year. :

''They want opera, and nothing- else, they
wi l l tell you when reproached because they
have not announced themselves, and they just
uame quietly and are enjoying .all the. per-
formances with no participation in the so-
cia.1 part."

"The value, of th»; opera season as 1 see it
this year," continued the same man, "is that
its Influence .has extended. People who
never came before came this year, and those
in the boxes and the promenade were but a.
part of ' the representation of the most prom-
inent people socially from all over the soutW.
They were everywhere in every -part of .the1

house, anr j they will be here next yar.
The HuinarvoM Cronkera.

A h'umot'uus - incident of the croaker r lnh
.wasv the conduct of sonn* people who s r f r a i l \ -
do not like opera well enough to pay t h > *
pri<;«-. -Instead of saying: so, they a c t u a l l y
prophesied awlu l disaster for it. They, som*-
of them. i\ enf to - visit aged relatives v !:r,
needed Xhem; look rest cures; had ursent
business calls away—indeed,- one heard ev-
erything1 but ' that some of these had m.fi^
pUgrimages to relip-jous shrines. " It w.\s .^o
unnecessary to go away. They could h.t VP
had a 'proocj time just watching things , f r»rn
the-outside. This is still a free country.

"I am so glad it did rot rain on the par ;y
at the cJub last night,," said a lady v.-jid h^- t
enjoyed it, to a croaker. He sighed a l i i t l f .
looked out across the horizon and remark-a
in mournfu l tone, "Yes, but I can tell \ > y \ T " ^
clouds over there it is going to rain h.-i.-u
on the.barbecue tomorrow." CIt did rmt.i

^ Atlanta's croakers had better organize f; iw
to control the elements with their spirit, fo -
they can't crush the spirit of At lan ta whesi
she starts out to do something sh«; m,iR;>=
up her mi rid to do. Her t r iumph .of last
week has placed her on a pedestal where sh"
will s'\a-y put. She has presented a fea?t u:"
opera.' In many of its phases unique in the".
l i fe of musical America, and unique in i h - -
historyof cities.

COUNCIL SCHOOL PROBE COMMITTEE
WILL HOLD MEETING THIS WEEK

Chairman Edgar Dunlap, of the general
council school probe committee, will ^call a
meeting of the entire committee this week
to compile^ the reports on School conditions
seeurecl by the several coriunittees, and \to
name a date when the entire committee *vill\
inspect the four high schools.

One of the most important matters, to
come before Vthe- committee will be that of
the proposed consolidation of the hig-h
schools into one big: central hjgh school to
be operated on the coeducational plan. Coun-
cilman Claude Ashley', member of the com-
mittee, has proposed this plan and will make
a recommendation to council that, steps be
"taken ,to establish such an i nstitution.

Will H«iH>rt to Council. ,
The detailed report 'of the * committee,

with recommendations, wil l be submitted to •
the general council to be transmitted to the
finance com mil left.-, to be used as a guide iii
making up the suhoolfappropriations in the
June money sheet.

A special school committee from the At-
lanta federation of Trfides, of which J. M.
Shearer is chairman, ha-s completed "its work
a^id will meet on Wednesday of next week
to compile its report to the federation. This
report will later be submitted to council.

Other organizations' of the city are taking"
a keen interest in the whoul situation since
the agitation be£run b..y the Atlanta Women's
School Improvement :issociation, am one
them being the Ad lien's i-lu-b. which Mrs. R.
M. "Walker, president of the improvement i

association:, addressed on the subjert an*!
.outlined sonic of the lines of work of t h < ^
organization.

'Ad !H«n'* Indoraemeirt.
The ad men have given, their indor^em^rr,

of the work and unanimously adopted Uif
foilowing resolutions:

"Whereas, The Ad Men's [club, of Atla.hu..
has heard from Mrs. \R. M. Walker, the plai - i .
unvarnished and truthful statement of fari.p
relaitiup to the conditions of Atlanta's publn-
•school Duilding's, and

"Whereas. Said conditions aVe deplo^abie
arid are having an ill effect upoij the childre i
attend ing said schools, and

"Whereas, The facilities conducive to .1
normal education of the children of At lan ta ' s -
citizens are woefulLy lacking in many re -
spects, and . •••'

"Whereas,- The children of the majority
of the schools are being discriminated*.
against, inasmuch as a few schools are vast-
ly superior in equipment and surroundings,
and ""

"Whereas*, The Art Men's club, of Atlanta,
firmly b.elieves in just and equal considera-
,tion beihgr &hon;n each and every citizen and
iiis family, therefore

' "Be it resolved. That the Ad Men's cliiu.
of Atlanta, thanks Mrs. Walker for her re-
markable, exposition ofk the facts in this mat-
ter, which she was enabled to assemble only
aft?r a long, unselfish and pains-taking
labor, and approves her splendid work, and
be it fur ther

"Resolved. That a copy of these resolu-
tions be -presented Mrs, Walker, .copies be
sent the press and a copy spread uponx the
minutes of this club.

••Signed: Hubert Anderson (chairman
committee). L»indsey Hopkins, Julian V
Boehm. W, W. Orr, W. H. Smith."

UNUSUAL INTEREST IS BEING SHOWN ^
IN GEORGIA CHAMBER AUTO TOUR

Many of. the plans for the automobile tour
to be conducted May -2 u nder the auspices
of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce were
changed yesterday at an onthusiastic lunch-
eon meeting 'of the chamber held, in the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce cafe. The
meeting wa* presided over by President
Charles .1. Haden and IV. J. Oabncy. general
chairman of the tour committee.

The itinerary of the tour was changed to
run via New nan, JLati range and Columbus lo'
Americus becausd of tho intense interest
manifested in this section, and also by gofnK
this route it would avoid returning part oC
the way over the same route as the original
tour itinerary co-ntemplated. '

Those present at the luncheon w«re
Charles J. Haden, W, J. Dabney. George ,W.
Hanson", Ben Lee Crew; Edward Young Clarke,
W. E. Richards, T. R. Gentry. M. F. Hollahan,
Dan G. Hughes, Charles I>. Hurt and Charles
D. McKinney, and a number of others, who
took an, active part in the conference follow-
ing; the luncheon. , I

(ireat Interest Shown. - '
W. ,7. JDabney, chairman of ''the greneral

committee- In charge of the tour, stated to
those present:'-"! have never seen more In-
terest in any project. It i» quite evident that
the people of Atlanta and north Georgia who
have automobile* are eager to go into middle
and south Georgia and BC« thta great section
of Georgia at a* time when it Is at Ita best.
There are many also who are, anxious to
be shown in the motion picture which is
to be taken at the Brooks county convention,
where It Is announced that about fifteen thqu_-
sand people will be on\ hand, and the tour-
ists from north Georgia will heaa the pa-
rade on the opening; day of the coWyentton>

Owlng"-\to the greatly increased interest
In the tour It "was decided at the luncheon
conference to add several new committees to1

the tour arrangements, name an official pace-
malk«r and place not less than f i f ty irien on
the general conimittee, of which W, J. Dab-
ney Is chairman. . . n .

In discussing tfte :rnatter a't'Thfo clb** of
the luncheon, Charles J. Haden.said:

"Tbe Interest in the v»ur has «re«tly sur-
prised all connected with the affair. From
.all parts of north and middle Georgia, in ad-
dition to Atlanta, letters are comlnfe Into the
G*or(l* »Chamber . of Comravrc* office asjc.-

ir\S for a, phice in the tour. The number
j of cars vrliU-h will be entered having gone

so far bey<wid our expectations, it has been
decided to enter all cars by number, which
number they wlil take in the tour and keep
through to it? completion.

Klip Applic*i4icHH *t Oure.
"Those who tlesire to enter the tour, there-

fore, are requested to, f i le their applications
at once. ^'tS entry fee Is to be charged* and
all tourists wtl l have complete arrangements .
madr for their accommodation at the various
towiiF along the route in 'advance. ^

"We are receiving letters "indicating that
the tourists are Koing to be given a rousing
reception at all towns vi*lted, .and,1 the car-
rying of a repair car, with full equipment, at
the end of the. tour will remove many of the
unplensant features >• of most tours of thl»
kind," ~ -.

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
\VAI.T MA SOn.

KOHliKT IT.
Has somtme played a scurvy trick? For-

iget it. Has someone soaked you. with a
briclc'? Forget it.1 Don't let memory endure;
a scheme of vengeance will not cure a single
core, you may be sure—forget it. H.a» some-
one used your name in vaini? Korg^et ii.
ODon't call upon him to explain; forget it.
Tf you nre straight and good " and true, it
boots not what men say o f , you; don't, fuss,
or pause the rag lo chew—forget it. Tour
wife has Kot a nagging'tongrue; Forget it.

.She's had enough of work and care to sour
the temper kof a bear! what if ahe hits you
with a chair? Forget it. The kid« Kick up a
beastly noise? Korgfet it. 1'ou .cannot ^ read
for girls and boys? Forget It. Some day
they'll leave, the oJcL home shack, and then
you'll wish that they were hack, to -majie
the floors, and rni'ters crack—forget itj You '
have a toothache In your ear? Forget U.
You've half a mind to shed a tear? ftorgct
H. FoV brooding ov«r grief- or pain but puts
the fan tods in your brain, and shows you ar*
not safe or lane; forget it.

i
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GRIFFIN
iOOMGHWAY

Representatives of 'Griffin,
Jonesboro, Hampton, Sun-
ny Side, McDonough, Mil-
ner, O r c h a r d Hill and
Barnesville Organize.

-Griffin, Ga., ,Jtfay 3.—(Special.)—At
a largely attended and enthusiastic
meeting in the city hfill in Griffin this
morning leading cltisens of Griffin.
Jonesboro, Hampton. Sunny Side, Mc-
Donough. Orchard Hilt Milner anfl
Barnesville organized for *he purpose
of making the road from Atlanta to
Macon. via Jonesboro and Griffin, a link
of the proposed great north and south
Dixie highway. It was one of the most
business-like meetings ever held m this
city and one of the most successful.
as a result of which the, claims of the
cities and, towns along this route will
un«;=eitlonably receive the careful at-
tention or the highway commissioners
at -Chattanooga.

Hon. Julius AV. Gresham, president OT
the Griffin board of trade, and ex-
ma-yor of Griffin, was made temporary
chairman of the meeting, and Secretary
•W. S. Royster, of Ithe local trade or-

this highway. H« was one of tba most
earnest speakers on th» floor and was
roundly cheered by the large audience.

W. H. Mitchell, of Barnesville, stated
that the chairman of the board of
county 'commissioners of Monroe naa
assured him that Monroe county would
have the best roadway ol any of the
towns alone the highway, It made no
difference whether If went through Mc-
Donough or through Jonesbord and
Grlffln.After the delivery of the addresses

thorough discussion of the sub-
Ject before the meeting
mltte'e from each of t
terested waa appointed .

special corn-
counties in-

ir the purpose

saniiation. was ma<te temporary secre-
tary. Loiter they were made perma-
nent officers. l .

Object of MietlM. .
Mr Gresham stated the object of the

meeting in a clear and forceful man-
ner, which was to secure theihlghw'ay

jthrSugh the counties and h6me sites
of Jonesboro. Clayton county: Griff m. m
Spaldtng county; the western por-
tion of Henry county; Barnesville, in
!>ikel county, "and Forsyte In < Monroe
county. The requirements were to
put the roads along the route m good
condition and guarantee their mainte-
nance the year round and to supply maps
and routes to the commissioners m ;
Chattanooga this month. It was up

of presenting the claims for the Grlfrfln-Joneshoro route In a proper manner,
the chairman of each county committee
to be members of a special committee
of which President Gresham is chair-
man. . ,

Committee* Jf«»««*
The committees follow: "_
Spaliltng—H V. Kell. chairman; B.

F. Strickland, E. C. Smith, Joe A. Rice
and Lou M. Ca«tro. •Clayton—A. C.v Blalock. chairman;
F. P. <3amp. W. R. Jester. O. J. Coog-
ler. L. Z. Gilbert,. A. G. McDonald and
J. R. ' Minter.Henry—W. M. Harris, chairman; A.
J. Henderson, J. L. Chapman. A. B.
Mltcham arid Robert E. .Henderson.

Pike—C. O. Summers, chairman; R6y
Martin. W. H. Mitchell, T. J. Berry and
W. C. Jordan.The general committee was In-
structed to have J. B. McCrary. ot
Atlanta, make a complete map of the
route from Clayton through Monroe
county.

Resolutions were passed providing
tha.t the committee take up with-Cen-
tral of- Georgia railway officials the
question of their co-operation in the
matter of trying to secure the h,ign-
way.

Resolutions were a.l«o prepared for
presentation to the commissioners of
the counties named tomorrow for
adoption, giving their assurance that
they will provide- and maintain the
kind of roadway desired.

Resolutions wiere also ^ prepared
showing what had foeen done and
whaf -would be done to secure the
highway via Griffin and Jonesboro.
which will be ready for^su-bmlssion at
the meeting to be held in Chattanooga
on May 29. when the route of t^ie high-
way-wi l l be finally settled.

The ' advocates of "the Griffin route
as a link of the great highway .vfeel
that not only does the road have every
phj-sical advantage, but that from a
historic standpoint and from-the points
of interest to the northern tourists it
is the logical route. They believe also
that the chances for the highway com-

, ing this way . are exceedingly bright
when the 'true facts become J
and the claims of the route are
erly presented.

IN POLICE SYSTEM
Directors of Charities Want
Thorough Probe .of Arrests
Before Prisoners Are Put
in Cells.

n,; Henry. (LIVELY RACE BEGINS

FOR COUNCIL PLACE
TO SUCCEED MASON

"With the resignation Monday of
Councilman . Claude Mason from the

to the five counties of Claytoi
fepalding. Pike and Monroe to' secure
the route of the highway.

All th* counties were represented at
the meeting except Monroe, which is
OT! this route, and also on the pro-
posed route by way or McDonough and
Indian Spring. '.

Chairman H. V. Kell. of the Spaldins; _
county board of commissioners, was tenth war<J, a lively race for the va-
the first speaker, and assured the mee'- cancy for the tenth began between
ing that Spalding would put <tne roaas rrotessor Augustus T. Peacock, of the
along the route in this county in pel- • Georgia Tech faculty, and George P.
feet condition and maintain them. ne : nickson. former member of the police
laid Spalding would provide fourteen commission.
miles of the best roads that could be The senera, counct, 8USpendea the
found along the entire proposed route rules an(J sent ,or the mayor to hold
of the highway._ _ _ _. „_ ^,_i.»««l t h e election. .Monday.i but the mayor

sent the reply that he was busy with
other matters and could not be pres-
ent. On motion of Alderman Kelly
council voted to hold an adjourned ses-
sion Thursday afternoon preceding the
next meeting of the .aldermanlc board
to elect Mason's successor.

Councilman Charles B. Alverson, of
the .first ward, has formally announced

._ _ 'hat he will be a candidate to succeed
that ihe I himself next fall. Dr. W. E. Foster

.
Chairman F. P. Camp, of the Cla>ton

county board of commissioners, stated
they had already gralded the road from
Fulton county to a point below Jones-
boro, and save assurance( that Clayton
county could be depended upon to do

in keeping the roadway in- — - '«„!, r*r Jonesboro,
could be
route of

Its nart n
ond?Uon. A. C. Blalock. of Jonesboro

also stated
depended "P™ ,.-„};-c'iayTon .in SQOdyto

lso
gQ
i11,1 highway

condition. He slated
route via Jonesboro and
the logical route. As is
Jt
SnU IS l i l l l l l l la l w — j
has-ever traveled in north and m
Georgia it lies along-a ridge which
fdrml a natural watershed through

. . . . o se r

Griffin was I Saturday announced that he would of-

L'ia one of the oldest roads "» the state, |
nd is familiar to every autoist .?J>°
llu 1» *« , l_ , l i« nn*.tll nmi TTillidl^ '

from the first.

ATLANTA R
WOODMEN OF WORLD
CONVENTION IN 1917

«Untic ocean Some of the oldest and

- r^hlhS:i- modern towns, wmcn nave

Believing that the present investi-
gation of police atfatrs affordB an op-
portunity of recommending vital re-
forms in the Atlanta police method of
handling offenders' of the law and
dealing with certain classes of crime
which are brought about largely by.
sociological conditions, a committee of
directors, beaded oy V. H. • Krleg-
shaber. of the Atlanta Associated
Cliarlties. will go before the police
board's probe committee on next Fri-
day night. •

The moat import-ant recom'mendation
to be submitted to .the probe commit-
tee by Chairman Krlegshaber and his
colleagues will urge that a system be
installed at police barracks whereby
every arrest that is brought into the
station be thoroughly Investigated be-
forfc the prisoner ŝ locked In a cell.

Merit of Sy»tem Proved.
This system of .preliminary, triads of

offenders of -the law by a highly edu-
cated police officer ia in vogue m
many of the large cities of the coun-
trv and H» merit ha* been proven.

it is likely that the Charities com-
mittee will suggest that three intelli-
gent men, to be known as Inspectors
of police, be appointed to do this work-
There will be one inspector for^ each
of the three police watches during
the day. In this way many prisoners;
who might be unjustly arrested, <Mrar-
reated on petty offenses, will be twn-
e& loose' toy the inspector on a. copy of
charges. , , ,nne-nr One of the commltteemen points out

known thsat he knew, of cases where Innocent
t proo young men and women had gone crazyprop- Jrotn

e
the horrors of a night in Jail,

w,hen If the charges against them had
been reasonably investigated by an
intelligent police officer, they would
have been released awaiting trial- He
further stated that the. "atmosphere
of a prison cell" otten has made in
after life criminals of otherwise inno-
cent men.This committeeman cited Instances
where In Atlanta men had languished
for days in a police cell while their
families remained ignorant throughout
of their whereabouts. He said some
of these men were later found to b»
innocent.

Members of the Committee.
Associated .with Chairman Krieg-

shaber wiH >be Linton C- Hopkins. Jack
Lewis, Gator Woolford, E. H. Good-
hart and Joe Logan, secretary of the
Associated Charities.It is understood that the Charities
delegation will ask the probe commit-
tee to give the officers of the As-
sociated. Charities police assistance in
dealing with the increasing number of
street beggars In Atlanta.

• The delegation will also submit a
plan for keepling a criminal record of
every iprisoner. This plan stipulates
that every arrest be entered upon a
card, the nature of the of Cense be
given, the name of arresting officer
and locality in which the arrest is
made. This 'card is to be submitted to
the police recorder.

A luncheon of the Charities com-
mittee was held at the chamber of
commerce Monday, to which t the- re-
corder was invited tor the purpose of
going over the plan" more thoroughly.
AH Judge Johnson could not attend,
he ijent Recorder Pro Tem. James TV*.
Meade- In his place.

Chairman.JCriegshaber says that his
L delegation will not^,appear before the

probers in an attitude of criticisers
of the police chief or department.

The sovereign camp of Woodmen of |
the World will in all probability hold '
its biennial convention in Atlanta in

bureau and other local organizations.
The meeting of. 1915 will be held in

Dockets5 tu •!•-' •-• -- — .
,ry. They were^ enthusiastic over thetheir

s'ary-subject.

do it. if neces-t Hams were summoned to,the scene'of
.,. „„ ,_ „ jsiastic over the the roMjery toy neighbors who saw the
Si would aa'sure six miles of thief leaving the house. An investiga-
rnads it was possible to mam- tion showed nothing but money wastne peei roads it was po taken by the thief, who was a white

t*"!nlrl Pike proposes 'to go home and | man..^/H^e
mTrS.^ni.Vnis»a&. i —= <Sh°U ?"hCe most^njhusiastic good roadsone OLadvocates

building thip
years,;' said

WINDOWS SMASHED.

^̂ 5̂  ̂ ê-a^d_judg5 ?f nie, aannddwOtheredGrkfm,

S^»K»«SSc t̂- the point that on thefin made a

Enraged People of Buchanan
Offer Rewards. '.

Tomorrow Is Your
/Anniversary.

Had You Forgotten?
She never forgetBt V

A personal gift—^ La Val-
liere, Broocli, Bracelet Watch.
Dorlne Box, Vanity Case,
Mesh Bag, or similar article,
In the moat appropriate—he-
ing pretty, useful and lasting.

Platinum and Gold Jewelry
make everlasting gifts.

If you have already given
her every kind of novelty and
personal jewelry, start on sil-
ver— a Goblet, a Set ot
Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc.—
giving a single piece or set
on anniversaries, birthdays
and at Christmas.

You wilt find quality, va-
riety and value at '

Maler& Berkele, Inc.
/ Gold and Silversmith*-
- 3] Whitehall Street

ESTABLISHED 1W7
< Writ* for 180-page illus-

catalogue.

Buchanan, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—A
reward of $50 ha's been offered by ,the
city council for the arrest 'and convic-
tion of the guilty party or parties who
broke out- the large plate glass win-'
dowfl in the ..Phillips storeroom a. few
nights ago. This has been supplement-
ed by an additional $25 reward offered
by J. A. Rowell, who has ah Interest in
the Phillips building. Large stones
were cast through the plate glass win-
dows, damaging three of' them -so
badly that they..-will have to be re-
placed. The loss will be. about $300. '

The -marauder ,also visited the city
hall, where several window-panes were
broken, also the front out of the glass j
door. .

Softaniaear
Does Cuticura. The Soap to
cleanse and purify, the Oint-
ment to spothe and heal.

Samples Free by Mail
Cntlcur* Ho*? wad OlDtm«ot «old tbrouvbout the

world. Liberal sample of eacfc •aJl«d"trce, with 33p.
book. Adtlrew "Ciittcttra." r>ept. 20P. Beaton.

COUNCIL TO CKEfflT
WORK OF TEACHERS
DONE OUTSIDE CITY
Alderman Jettfle W, Armistead, chair-

man of tlie councils achool committee,
Monday ' '- Introduced In the general
council an ordinance authorizing the
board - of education to give teachers,
from. other, achool systems credit for
work they have done up, to three
yeare. The ordinance passed and will
be sent to' the alderraanlc hoard. Thurs-
day, where it ia expected to pa'sa with-
out opposition.

Council also passed a resolution '-by
Alderman Arinistead ratifying the ac-

$100,000 ROAD BONDS.

Hamilton County, Fta.t Plans
for Dixie Highway."

ValdoWa, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—
Hamilton county, Florida, through
which -the central -xoute for the Dixie
highway pas»ear will i»«ue road bond*
for |iOO,000 if the-plan outlined at*a
meeting held at Jasper-are carried out.
The meeting was a very enthusiastic j
one, and In one day more than 50 per]

UNBROKEN SLEEP
NOW PROMISED TO
: BLADDER SUFFERERS =

tion of the board of education In pay-
Ing: several of the teachers brought
here from other cities salaries in -
cess of that provided for in the char-
ter.

In placing -these measures before
council Alderman Armistead said the
question of legaJHy had been -raised
by the mayor, who claimed the board
coul'd not give teachers credit for work
done In bther systems. Mr. Armistead
said the board found It necessary at
times"to go to other cities for efficient
teachers. > '.

Labor Legislation
To Be Considered\.

At Macon Meeting
- For the purpose of outlining the

activities of labor before the Georgia
legislature in their request for reme-
dial legislation, Louie P. Marquardt,
president of the Georgia, Federation of
Labor, has called a joint meeting of
the executive board and the legislative
committee in Macon. May 23.

At the recent meeting of the con-
vention of the Georgia Federation of
Labor four bills, an antl-docklnff bill,
one requiring railroads and other cor-
porations to pay their employees semi-
monthly, a bill establishing an office
of a state printer and a bill .enlarging
the duties of factory inspectors.-- were
officially Indorsed. ' -

GRAND JURY GKARGED
8M AND CLUBS

Liquor Traffic Up. to Thu Body
R*th«r Th î Police Chief,

S*y»Judge HilL

That tn* question of the liquor traf-
fic Is up to the grand Jury rather thmn
the police, was the opinion «xpr«*aed
In the charge made "by Judge Ben Hill
to the new grand, jury yesterday morn-
ing. When he likewise admonished the
incoming body to investigate the Bale
of beer sold under the rguise of- "near
beer." . - ,

"You are the f^nal investigating
body," he said, "and (lt Is your duty,
rathe^ than that of the "chief of^pollce.
to look out for these things. * j .

"The law despises invasions and sub-
terfuges. This aippHes as to the liquor
laws as well. The law allows the sale
of near beer. And if you have any rea-
son to believe that genuine beer is sold
In any instance under the guise of near
beer it Is your duty to Indlcyt the seller.

"Near beer, if drunk to excess, will
not cause Intoxication."

This undoubtedly means that a rlg>
orouB investigation Into' the locker
clubs and near beer saloons will be
made by the new grand jury, which
was organized Monday, with L. H. Beck
as foreman.

Cy WUliam.. who c«ne to th.Cr.ck-
era from th« Albany club at tb» South to want bl»r,«rvlc««.

8**d flfMt tor Frw D •*«!•*•••*. Lwnit print
tor hlfliMt, elra «»(•«•»• S«»d f«r Krtafc <*U-
!•• and flnlihlif »ricM. Mall «*«* rMMri.
Eastman riln» C. O. O. • ,

KODJUC MPT. i« WHIT«H«LL

HnriMrs ftttarti IriaH Ihnhwte taMMIm

Gool Suits
• OF • v - ' ' - , ,

^ t . ' "

Woolen Crash

V , ' . . .

Tropical Worsteds
Tailored by
Stein-Bloch, at

These SuiU «re finely fitting — and Coats are quarter-
lined with pure > silk — making - them retain their itiap«
almost indefinitely. • ' • »

Mixtures and multi-mixture* in grays, light tans and
other shades, v • „ „

Ldttle dashes of almost invisible fancy threads — green,-
red, orange and, other tints —

ENGLISH MODELS— VEHY SMART.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
I 1 Company ' I

37-39 PEACHTREE ATLANTA, GA.

50°o ADVANCE ON THIS
OIL STOCK MONDAY,

MAY 24.
To Investors: \

There are onlM a few propositions
that offer the moderate investor a rear
•chance, and to give, all good citizens
an equal opportunity to secure a part
of this valuable 3tock before, it ia ad-
vanced nearly double, the -date of the
advance will b«,> Monday, , May 24th,
Through rellaible newspapers this no-
tice will reach about Ten Million peo-
ple. If even Two Thousand. ^ remit
promptly the Company "will at once
push Its refineries at Increased capaci-
ties and drive ahead the drills on at
least ten different properties, any one
of which .may develop into a rich oil
field and soon force this stock
very hig-h price.

You should not wait too long, but
act now, when you can make yourself
& useful member In a giant Organiza-
tion to accomplish real results in a
worthy cause. Another big advance
within thirty to sixty days after May
24th. can be expected. A. real Crisis in
the oil fields causes this stock to be
offered to the American people at a,
real investment bargain and the fu ture
will prove that- it la now or never if
you* ever secure a part of this stock
under an advance of three to five

Tn an ef for t to, .steal control of the
rich Osa#e oil and gras fields, the
greatest oil and gas field under one
ownership in the world, the Oil and
Gas -Monopoly has^ brought about a
crisis in the Oklahoma-Kansas oil
fields. It has done this to try and
.secure a Monopoly on the toidding for

times. The Uncle Sam Oil Company is
the ,ON*LY BONA-FIDE, independent,
producing, refinlns and marketing
company .in the Middle West. It has
been organized and "built up as a prac-
tical protest against the Oi l . and Gas
Monopoly that raised the black flag
against the Kansas Oil Fields in the
memorable Oil War In Kansas about
ten years ago. It built the first two
refineries in Oklahoma and Kansas. It
Built the first independent pipe line
West of .the Appalachian mountains. It
was the first competitor of the Oil
Monopoly to build distributing stations

this' great area of oil and gas lands.
The Uncle Sam Oil Company backed'
by its independent army of investors,
and its already big properties, and
splendid business Is winning out in
spite' of everything and everybody.
People, especially in Kansas and
neighboring states, where the .Red,

a AVhite and BJue tank wagons and au-
tomobile trucks can be seen daily de-
livering to the people good oil at rea-
sonable prices, In competition with the
rich Oil Monopoly, are among the citi-
zens who are buying up the stock still
left in the Treasury for sale.

The Uncle Sam Oil Company during
the past five months has* completed
eighty miles of additional pipe line
connecting nearly all of Its big prop-
erties .with two of its refineries in two
states and has added one substantial
block of leases on Ranch Creek in
Pawneev County. Oklahoma^ a.nd has
just drilled a very important test well

and establish mft.fketfing agents. AND
MAINTAIN THEM, over the States of
Oklahoma, Missouri and Kansas. The
powerful Influence of the Oil and Gas
Monopoly tried to kill this company a
few years a,g:o, but its wolves ^were
beaten. Like every -cause of Right, The
Uncle Sam Oil Company has met with
vicious persecutions until it has won

thereon. It now ha& a completed pipe
line through the oil fields for 151
'MILES: ' . . .

The Company has three big leases in
Pawnee County, a .part of "which are
right in line with the great Boston Oil
Pool' In Osage County on the north and
the big Gushing ' gushers. In Creek
County on the south. A part of one of
our great leases Is. only seven nilles
f|-om a 4.500-foarrel well drilled in a
few days ago in the north end of the
Gushing field.

It is the determination of the or-
ganizers and stockholders of The Uncle
Sani Oil Company to get control of at
least one million acres of oil and gas
leases in the rich Oklahoma oil fields,
and^ It Is demanding that this great
Osage lease, that has been proven in
the Federal Court was honorably se-
cured, shall he validated either by the
Secretary of the Interior or by \Con-Vicious pt:rH*r*-unuiio un «,u n. nun won ••"—.-- _ _ _ _ .

victory after victory, and the chances^ press, with a.Provision wrl ten ,„ the, ,
now are about .a thousand to. on* that lease > that shall authorize the Utility
Its great Osage Oil and Gas Lease >of or, Corporation. Commissions to fix the

Stuart's Buchu and Juniper
Compound Restores Bladder
and Kidney Strength to AH.

You, who hav
cent of th« freeholders tn'the territory j once and maybe B!X or eight tlmeB,
through which the road is to be built,[every night because of bladder or kid-

ney weakness, and who have' almostuigmed the petition a»kin» the county
commi.ssionera to call the bond election. forgotten . what the restfulness and

"
.

luxury "of an unbroken night
troubled sleep is like should

of un
take

Under the law. 25 per. cent o'f the free-
holders can authorize an election.

The length of the high way-through
Hamilton county is approximately 30 few* doses of Stuart's Buchu and Juniper
miles. The bond Issue will be. used1 Compound -.Ju^t before retiring. Take

wfdeVie fee^of'the width to^be arrafde*i *u«erer passes* his nights like in
with .Florida gravel mixed with. - sand 1 days of his prime. The principal
and clay. This type of road lias proven [ causes ot this trouble la. enlargement
to be almost perfect, and is the cop,- [ of the Prostate Gland, Stuart's
atructlon used in many Florida towns| BUChu and Juniper Compound strength-

kidneys, prostate glund by

about .Four Hundred and Thlrty-aix
Thousand acres will yet be protected.

The Uricle-<Sam OH Company now has
three refineries located in the proper
trrifce distributing centers vv^here, with

marketing facilities, . tt can
people of the iMIddle West. It

122 Oil and (5as Wells In op-
eration. It has at least ten different
properties in the big oil districts where
it Is determined to start additional test
wells. " '- -1-

The authprjzed. capitalization of Th,e
Uncle Sam OH C;ompa,ny is three .hun-
dred million shares. About two. hun-
dred and /Ifty million shares of fhts
stock is owned . by over 14,000 red-
blooded Americans wh'o believe that an
Independent oil Company has a right
to produce and market oil products to

_nd citiei
The auppoi
meeting assures
said.

ised in many Florida towns! Buchu au
\ln municipal improvement. '-,_ *u»
rt accorded at the Janper !"f *h*

the bond faaue.

LOCAL SH/tlNERS GIVE
DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT

Local ShrJners, members of the
Ya*rab Patrol., wil l give \& dance at
the Druid Hills Golf club tomorrow
night.
\ They are especially anxious-to have
all 'Visiting nobles •" present, -and: -all
Shriner*, their wtve», aw**th«arta or
lady friend* ar« invited.

acting directly on these organs. . After
taking a few doses the frequent im-
pulses to urinate cense. You then sleep
all night. Other symptoms of weak kid-

the American people in competition
with the Oil and Gas Monopoly, regard-
leae of the dictates of a foreign-thiev-
ing combine. There Is,in the Treasury

B**V J of the ^Company fi'bout one-sixth of the
the! capital stock. At the last meeting of

the Board ot Directors the President of
the. Company was authorised to offer
this stock for sale to the independent
public. Over 500 new stockholders, have

neys, puffy ankles or eyelids: diabetes, | this stock-

joined the. Company In the last ninety
days. Several thousand investors are
now figurine: ont purchasing a part of

dizslneaM, rheumatism, are cured ny Stu-
art's Buchu and Juniper -Compound.
Take a tablespoohful after <ach meat.
Drink plenty of water. In a lday or
so your kidney* -a; d - bladder will
act fine and natural, The symptoms
disappear like magic, an, all impurltien
are drained front the kidneys,' All
swelling in nnklen or eyelids pass
away. Diabetei and" .dropny^is rured;
Back palna and shortnens of breath
ceas* to worry you.—<adv.J

The pipe lines' of The Uncle Sam Oil
Company have been exempted from
common carrier liability by the Su-
preme Court of the United Stat«B< in R
recent decision. All alontf our 'exempt-
ed pipe llnefr are acoren of oil plod i
ing 'prbpertio* that can now be pur-
chased for about 25 cents on the dol-
lar of their actual value to u«.

price for which the oil and gas from
this* big Government Indian Lease shall
be sold to the people. * . ^ '

The $ii' Trust Crowd seeks through
their corrupt and secret methods to
donate large sums to Presidential Cam-
paigns and "then control Caibl.net offi-
cers and other. biKh,-up officials and
then secure this great Osage Lease
(the richest Plum In the entire Oil
World), delivered to the Oil and Gas
Monopoly without this provision to
.protectv the general public written In
th,e lease. Then the Oil and Ga» 1
nopwly. can. make back many, many
million* off the people of the Mis-
souri Valley. Bui the fight of The
Uncle Sam Oil Company has educated
the voters In the ,150.000 domestic gas
consuming homes, in '•Oklahoma. Mis-
souri and Kansas.v and the people are
watching the secret silent Oil Trust
monster that etUl seeks to control the
government and then steal ,from . the
Indian tribes-and also rob the public
by extortionate prices.

TKere is a new day dawning- and The
Uncle Sam Oil Company la winning,
and the Oil Trust gang fc on tho run
from Us Ludlow murderers in Colorado
to its Interior beparlment thieves in
the Osage and Its big banker-schemers
in Washington.

The stock of The Uncle Sam Oil Com-
pany would be sure tp advance fifty
times in a few years., by a*curing
JUSTICE in Its Osaae Lease fight. The
Company la driving ahead all along the
line. You have read..the advertisements
of this Company in this Paper, during
the oast ninety days and this is to no-
tify you that this is youn last chance
to secure the stock at the old, price
Every remittance not Htartect to\ the
Company oti the old price on ur before
.MONDAY, May 24TH, will be returned
At that time the stock still left in the

Treasury will , b* ADVANCED UN

FTFTT PER CENT. Other ad-
vances • are sure to follow. The com-
pany Is gaining and it is bounds to go
ahead and succeed on big dignified
basis.

If you want to set into a proposition
that has every indication of aceom*-
plishlng splendid success, and in a few
years Increase in value from twenty to
Fifty times, or possibly a hundred

attach your check or draft paya-
ble to ,The Uncle Sam Oil Company
under the special offer that follows,
OK WRITE QUICK FORTHWITH FOR
ADDITIONAL. INFORMATION, for If
you do not get your remittance started
by MONDAY, May 24TH, this stock will\
cost you FIFTY PER CEJNT more1 If
you are able to oret it at all. Time will
•je money to, you In this transaction
and let the Company hear f rom " you
forthwith. We value our combined
iropertles, including exempted pipeline
and established trade and trade name
at Four (Million Dollars. There is; a
Provision In the Charter that protects
the Company from Oil Trust control.
Any month a new well • may open a
great oil pool that by drilling, other
wells can soon pour out' millions a"rtd
make the lar^e stockholders rich. On
one of our bip leases in Pawnee County
we have one of the deepest "producing
wells in that district. Tt is 2,832 feet
deep. In a shut down a \fcw days last
fall this well filled up and flowed out
over the top. l, The next location around
this deep well (over one -half iniile
deep) may be a five to ten (thousand
barrel •well. There are very 'few op-
portunitles left wtiere the 'moderate in-
vestor^ can .invest a few hundred or a
few thousand dollars and secure a, real
bargain Investment opportunity. Thris
stock should now sell for F1VJ5 CENTS
per share. It is OFFERED at a bar-
gain investment offer to raise new
capital quick so our Company can take
advantage of the many opportunities
in the oil field« along our completed
pipe line. We can ^ncrease our capaci-
ties several times without increasing
our general expenses over ten per cent.

The winning of the Osage Lease or
the striking of a 2.000 to 5,000-barrel
well on some of our many properties
should drive this stock up 20 to 25
times this offer to you In & few hours.
Your remittance
combined with a ,
enable The Uncle Sam Oil Company to
push ahead on a big basis. We refmed
through two of our refineries over one
thousand barrels per day for every
working day during the month endin;
Aprif 10. We should reach forty to
forty-five thousand 'barrels per month
In a -few weeks, and with , sufficient
capital can in a few months refine and
market three thousand barrels daily at
each refinery or a .total of nine thou

! barrels per day. W-tth the great
Osagfe Lease saved the Company will
build a new big direct pipe line from
the heart of the Osage Nation to Kan-

may be smnll, but
thousand more, will

saa- City, and In a few years be on follows:

the map as one of the great concerns
of the Middle West. This Company is
gaining. Its friends are legion. \Come
and Join a real live array and grow

h with us. Do not delay until tha
stock is .advanced to even three or
four times the special offer to you. Se-
cure the stock now. When the advance
starts on ilaj- 24 it may never stop
unlil it reaches 20 to 25 times this
special offer herein. This Company Is
on the map and doing business and
will be growing in value while you
sleep. Wake up and heed the hour
of opportunity so that your remittance,
is started^ at orice or by MON-DAT.
MAY 24TH., FOR'REFERENCES TOT/
CAN WRIT'S TO EITHER .OF THE
BIG MERCANTILE AGENCIES or we
will be glad to send you further par-
ticulars, 'but <3o not wait too long. Re-
member MONDAY. MAY; 24TH will
soon arrive and after that date the
price of stock will be fifty per cent ,
higher and other advances may occur
every ten or fifteen days as progress
justifies until the price reaches at
least five times this offer still In'your
reaVh at the old price. When! you buy
this stock you will own your -pr.opor-
tinate Interest in all the present com-
bined properties and In all the company
secures and developes in the future.
The Company is Controlled by a Board
of 21 Directors, all of whom are large.
stockholders, several owning from' two
hundred thousand to two million
shares each. The atock sold a few
years ago as. high*- as twenty cents per
share and was -beaten down in value
by the persecution of the Oil and Gas
Trust and its henchmen. . Now The
Uncle Sam Oil Company has beaten off
this persecution and is winning ,one
victory after another. In other words.
The Uncle Sa,m Oil Company is COiM-
JNG BA-CK. Get in now and win with
us and Vemember this is your-last op-
portunity until the price is nearly dou-
bled. Oil is cash. Therefore The Uncle
Sam Oil Company can prosper even
when'other "business ia depressed. If
you have lost on other investments
mak* It back on this advancing oil
stock that is sure to - soon boom in-
value on a solid basis.

The stock is non-assessable.,, and the
cash payment, together with your
agreement to remain loyal to the com-
pany, is accepted -by the Company as
full payment, if the Company approves
you as a stockholder. It wants none
but loyal, patriotic, liberty-loving clti-
xens as, iia stockholders, and therefore
reserves the right to approve or reject"
any subscription to its stock. ,If you
should not be approved your money
will be promptly returned to you. If
<you are approved your stock will be
Issued^ full paid in consideration of
you'r payment and your agreement to
remain loyal to the Company, .which
agreement is contained :n the certifi-

te of atock. Special offer Is U

SPECIAL STOCK OFFER
To the Uncle Sam Ot] Company, Kansas City, Kansas. '

Find f ...... remittance for stock as advertised per X opposite the
amount, designated below:

1,000 Shares. :.
. 2,500 Shares. .

5,000 Shares .
10,000 Shares ..

. $10

. $25

. $50

.$100

25,000 Shares
50,000 Shares.
75.000 Shares.

lOOjWO Shares.

..$226
. $400
.$600
; $760

.<Name of Remitter.)

(Street, City and State Address.)
Bespectfally submitted, •

THE UNCLE SAM OIL CO.
• • By H. H. TOCKBR, JR., Pre«. .

(Address all letters to tlie Company.) • ' *

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS

iNEWSPA'FERr VSPAPERI
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Sports Crackers Play Horribly and Lose Edited By
Dick Jemison

Barons Humble Crackers;
; „ • i '• •
//i* Browning in the First,

Then LocalsTake Ascension
By Diefc Jcaniaon.

*• The Champlon1^ Barons made monkeys
•ut of the Crackers Monday afternoon

s end won the opening: same of a four-
Mjne series by a 7 to 2 count.

The Barons hammered Brpwninsr
from the mound in the first Inning tal-
lying three runs, and in the 'second and
third mixed a few hits with a balloon
%acenaion by the Cracker*, whlcb netted
them two runs In each frame.

After the third inning, the game was
veil worth seeing, but the Cracker*
eould not do anything with BlacK, and
|l« was receiving sensational suiXDoiit.
Whenever the Crackers, threatened, a
double play stopped whatever chance
they appeared to have, and It was
JOighty little. '

Blaok did not' apparently have very
Jnuch, but he had enough to keep the
Crackers at bay. and as his tuaiumatea
were piling up runs, it was. a' rather
•asy $ame for him to work.

Hutuler** (ireat Catcb.
The one bright feature of the entire

4ame waa the great running ehoe-
atrlng- catch of a foul ball by Bill Bum-
ler. the bis outfielder, making- the
catch a few laches from the ground
yoing full tilt for the players' bench.

Eislanii was* the only Cracker who
•eemed to be a.bl* to do anything with
Black. Bizay waii responsible for -"botli
«£ the runs the Craoltera riiad'e.

. Clark, Carroll arid Hale led the
Barons* attack, with 'two blowa each.

Umpire Jack O'Toole worked a nice
, g»me back of the plate, with few, if

any, kicks on hia decisions, while Wil-
liams, I a ne w - com e r, w ork ed on the
oases, and looked, to be a man who Is
on top of the plays all the time.

After the third inning the game was
wall worth watching. Both teania -play-
ed anappily, and both Thompson, who
had relieved Browning" in the second,
and Black twirled consistent balL

. Hovr 1'ttey Scored.
-"With one gone in the first inning,

Hemingway worked Br«wn\ng for a
base' on balls. Clark scored him with
a. double to rig-lit; Sloan hit to Eibel
and was thrown out to Browning, but
McBride came through with a, double,
tallying- Clark, and Carroll sent Mc-
Bride home with n. single to'left-

Hale, greeted Browning in the second
inning-* *vUh a single, and Bill Smith
.yanked him. Then the Crackers blew.
Black bunted and Eibel dropped the
ball as he tagged htm, and both men
were safe. Magree fanned. Both base
runners advanced on a passed .ball, and
tallied when Hemingway hit to Eibel I

and Hack threw the ball to the grand-stand.
In the third Sloan opened wlOh &

double. McBride bunted, and when
Thompson hit him on the head with a
throw to first, Sloan tallied. Carroll
dropped a Texas-leaguer between Wil-
liams and Rumler. EHam forced Car-
roll at second on his grounder, and
McBride tallied when Hale hit to Elb«I
and wax retired.

Bisland's triple past Sloan and, Car-
rolra poor relay home sent the Crack-
ers' first run home in the fourth. Clark's
error of Smith's grounder. Rumleir'a
force of Smith, Clark's «rror of Moraii'i
grounder and. BIsland's aingle sent In
the other in the eighth.

Ladle** Day Today. \
Today will be Indies' day at the ball

park. Hardgrove and Wallace will
probably be the Barons' battery, with
Manning and SmltSh working for the
home crew.

The 'boys kicked them all out of their
systems Monday, It U to be hoped, and
will be up an at 'era aarain this after-
noon.

i I Tfcc Box Srore.
BIRMINGHAM— ttb. r. h. j>o. a. 6.

Magee, of. 5 0 0 2 0 0
H«mlnfirway, 3b. . . 4 1 1 X 1 1
Clark, %b. ., 4 1 3 £ 5 2
Sloan, rf. 4 1 1 3 ^0 0
SMoBrlde, If. : . . . v - 3 2 1 1 0 0
Carroll, 1'b . 4 0 2 8 o 2
Ellam, ss 3 0 0 '3 6 0
Hale, c . . . 4 1 2 3 0 0
Black, p.. i 3 1 0 0 2 0

Totals ,( . ; ^
ATLANTA—

Lee, If
Williams, &b. .
Smith, c. . * .
Rumler, rf. * .
Moran, cf. „ . «
BiBland. as. . .
Eibel, ib. . . .
Potts, Sb. . . .
Browning, p. »
Thompson, p. .
xNIederkorn . .

.34 7 !) 27 14
ab. r. h. po. a.

. 5 0 1 4 1
0 "2 1
0- 4
I) 3
1 3

.2 0
0 8 ,

Totals >32 2 fi 27 10 8
xHil for Thompson in ninth.
Score by Innings: ' R.

Birmingham. 322 GOO 000—7
Atlanta . . . . . . . . _>000 100 010—2

Summary—.Two-tease hits, Clark 2,
McBride, Sloan; three-.baae hit, Bis-
Jand; double plays, Clark to EHam to
Carroll, Rumler to Elbe!. Ellam to
Clark xo Carroll; Innings pitched, by
Browning 1 '•with 4 v,hits and 3, runs;
struck out, (by Thompson 4, by-Black 3;
Bases on balls, off Browning 1 "oft
Thompson 2, off Black 3; sacrifice hits.
Black, McBride; stolen base, ^Ellam;
passed balls. Hale, Smith; hit by pitched
ball,,by Black (Elbel). Time 1:52. Um-
pires, O*Toole and William*.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

VankM N, AthleticM 4. - .
>"ew York, Hay 3- — The S'ew York

club retained its lead in the American
league to day by winning Its sixth
atraig-ht victory, defeat ing the Phila-

, delphia team. S to 4. The pitching of
Bush and Bressler was very wild, aa
they paasfed fourteen men. Peckin'-

,, paugh's f ie lding featured, i v
Score by innir^ars: H. H. E..

Philadelphia. . . .001 002 100 — 4 13 4,
New York. . . .103 310 OOx — 8 6 1

Batteries — Bush. Eressler and Schang,
Lapp; Fisher and Sweeney. v

Other two off

LOOKOUTS SIGN
THREE PITCHERS

ChattnnooRa. vTenn.. May 3.— (Ppe-
eial.)—*'hattitnooK^- sisnprt three pitch-
ers tori ay, Wasner. former New Or-
leans, t wirier, was bousrhr, from Brook-
lyn. Burke, iiTi old-time aouthpa\v, was
picked up as a free-agent. Clark was
claimed from Xashvllle by the -hralver
route. Hill has been released to the
Scranton team of the New York State

- Zeasfue.
\Vhen the three new -men report Me-

Cormtck will have eitrht^ pitchers, three
of whom must be released.

BASEBALLTODAYl
Atlanta vs.Birminghani[

power OE LCOW
G»«* Called *t 3:30

FEDERAL LEAGUE

PIXTSBUMG S. BROOKLYN li
' BROOK I. V> 8, riTTSBtRG ~

Brooklyn. N. Y>. May 3.—Pittsburg
and Brooklyn broke even in a dou-ble- p
header here today, the visitors taking i
the first game, 3 to 1, and the home
team the second. S to ».

I FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R.-H. E.

Pitisburg 020 XOO 000—S 6 0
Brooklyn'. . . . . .010 000 000—1 8 0

Batteries—Hearne and Berry; Up-
ham, Marinn and L^and.

SECOND GAME.
Score .by Innings: R.\ft. E-

Pittsbtirg 003 004 OOtf—7 S -3
Brooklyn 002 000 204—S 12 ^

Batteries—IMckaon, Camrriiz, Rogge.
Barjser and O'Connor; Seaton. and Wat-
son." ' '(

Baltimore 7r Knniimft City 5.
Baltimore, .May 3.—Baltimore' broke

its losing streak -today by ta'klng the
last game , of the series from Xanaaa
City, 7 to 5, Shaw's hit over the fence
in the ninth sent in two runs ahead.
Kansas City had fifteen men in action.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Baltimore 102 004 OOx—Vf 10 0
Kansas City. . , .000 200 003—5 9 1

Batteries—Smith and Owens; Black-
burn, Henning, Harris and Urown.

ChtcaS* T. Buffalo H.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 3.—Chicago made

it four straight from Buffalo by win
ning today's game. 7 to S. Fritz fur-
nished the day's feature in fielding and
at bat, botri of his hits belnfe homers.
Bedlent waa given another, irial by
Manager penally today, but 'he •went' to
pieces In the1-sixth. s ~

Scarce by innings: l R. H. E.
Chicago. . . . . ,110 005 000—7 11 2
Buffalo .000 300 000—3 8 2

Batteries—-Johnion and Fischer; Be-
dlent, Marshall, Ehmka and Allen.

*«-w*rk-M. L*«l»—Off day.

BIG SHAKE-UP

Manager . Smith Disgusted
With Showing of Players
and Is Burning Up the
Wires.

There will toe a hlg shake-up in th<
locals in th« near future. Manage
Smith ia not at all pleased with the
showing of hla pitehera nor hla Infleld
to date, and he is 'making plans to
strengthen these departments.

Bill 'belJe-ves he has jrood catchers, a
arood outneld, two good pitchers, and
one inifielder.^ The rest of the person-
nel,of the team does not meet with th»
approval of 'the local chieftain, and
there is srolne' to be a big upheaval ir
these other positions 'before the end
of ttoe week.

Bill admits that he ahould have con-
aldcrable more lUttins strength in t<he
team, 'but he arg/ues 'that the main
trouble Is with his pitching atan% anc
he Is going; to bolster that dftpart-ment
lirst. . v

"Unless a team gets good pitching,'
said Bill last night, "it is handicapped
right from tihe start, and no matter
how well it may field or bat, it's up
against it. Then poor pitching tftnda
to* throw the defense in the air and
causes Uack of confidence ou the at
tack.'" ' t

"We got good pitching at New Or-
leans Saturday and Sunday, and we
won. We muHt have good pitching
first and foremost. I do not expect it
every day, for even the beat of them
aave fcheir 'bad days, but It ought to
be more consistent than it has been.
Allen and -Hiett are the only twirlera
who have been showing any consistent
work. ^ '

Bill has some plans that may be an
nounced today. He may land some
pitchers, shortly, and he also rnay land
a couple of infieldera who can hit.

At any rate, there promises to be
some Interesting developments In the
personnel of the Atlanta team before

end of the week.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chicks 4± Travelers 3.
Little Rock. Ark.. May 3.—Little

Rock's errors helped Memphis to score
enough runs In one inning today to
win. 4 to 3. Baker's home run with
two on -baaea scored the Little Rock
runw. The game was called at the' end
of the sixth Inning on account of rain.

The Bom S«or*.
,.J;M-v «b. r. b. i«>. a.. L. R. *b. T, hu po. ».

Mc-iruii>tt.3b 3 1 0 1 li!3wiUe.i,cf . . 2 1 0 1 0
Coyle.rf . :...3 0 1 0 0 HUirr.il) S I I 2 0
Alll.-wn.cf H U 1 I) o!Hafcer,3b .....3 1 .1 0 0
Lord.K ...3 U 0 1 D Kowncj.sa ' , .3 0 0 3 J

lr»*>n.c . . . a 0 1 B I1 G.Mfcnlw.lf . 2 0 2 2 0
,_Uie»,2b . .2 0 0 1 S (Jovliiguin.Vb 2 0 0 G 1

Dutidtel.lb . 2 1 1 8 l 'ilrlbUiis.rf . . 3 0 0 0 0
Bal.Jvvm.3s . . 1 1 0 IA» Uayi^.c 2 0 0 4 3
H.M»rrltl.p . 2 1 0 1 «. VUielwr.p ...'-I 0 1,1 I
Keely.p 0 U 0 J OixGibson .....1 9 W 0 J)

Total* 21 4 ,418 Bl .Tr tUls . . .-S2 H 518 B
x Halted for Uayea In the *£nb. .
Score by innings: * R-

Memphis 000 040—r*
L.ittle Koek 000 003—3

Summary—Errors, Htarr 1, Downey
1, l-'incher 1; two-ba.He hit, l-'iiiuher;
home run. Baker; sacrifice hi.t, Crutch-
era; double jiluy. Hayes to Starr; hits
off -Merrltt 5 Vwiih 3 rune in ^ 1-3 in-
ninyrs; struck out, by Merri'tt 4. by
fr'iucheiYS, by Keeley 1; bases on balls.
orr AlerriU 4, off Fincher 2; hit by
pitcher, by Fincher (Dunckel>, • b_v
jUerritt -.(Downeyj ; first bane on er-,
rors; Memphis i f : tef t, on liaises, spittle
Jioclc 57 Memphis 3. Time. 1:28. Um-
pire, Breitenstein.

Vols 5, Lookouts 5.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 3.—Dark-

ness ended a hotly-contested gamfe 'be-
tween Chattanooga, and Nashville in
the tenth inning here today with the
score a" tie. Lfeverett waa wild', and
gave way to '-MeLeod in the ninth, who
Hnved the same for the visitors, Nash-
ville made a triple steal in the fourth,
Dodge stealing home, McCabe third and
Smith second.

Eddie Collins
Drinks

—considers it the premier. aft-'rotmd wholesome
thirst-quencher for athletes. THi* com«s veil
from one of •'whom Comiakcy said; after paying -
150,000 for Mm—"Lsecured him for the "White
Sox fans because I believe he -will prove that he

is the greatest exponent of quick
thinking and the brainiest player in
the game."

\ ;
Demand th» aeniam and
•void dis appointment

THE COCA-COLA Co. , ^

NASH. ab. i. h. pt*. a.

Baker.'Jb ....ft 9 0 5 a
Pnu!«t.lb .. .3 l\S 8 0
F«rm«r,rf ,..5 .1 1 1 0
iHHlse,;Jt> . • -5 1 2 1 2
llcCab^lT . . . 3 0 0 2 0
HmlUi.c .'... -S 0 1 8 ft
Levwelt.p ...4 0 1 0 ' 5
Mcl^eou.p . ,V0 0 tt 0 U

Box Score.
«b. r. h. po. a.
. . 5 0 0 2 0
. 3 1 1 1 4

.
ll«rria.lb ...
McConuluk.rf a
Or*ir,3b »
Ca"«ny.a» 1

cht««,c .. 4
»hfcIl,p ..5

..4 Z 1 'fl 0

Totals . . . .40 5 -12 30 W ToUls . . . .3fl 5 ,
Score by Innings: l R. H. E.

Nashville .000 130 001 0 -̂5
Chattanooga . . . .000 130 002 0—5

Summary'—JJBrrors, Blank 3, McCabe, 1,
MaLeod 1, Ellberfeid 1; sacrifice hits.
Klberfeld, Caveny; stolen bases. Dodge.
McCabe, Smtth, Johnston, Harris; dou-
ble play. Stark to Baker to Paulet;
two-base hits, McCoo-mlck, r^odtfe,
King, Marshall. Harris; hits, off Lever-
ett 8 in SJnninga with & runa, none out
In ninth; istruck out, by McLeod 3, -by
Marshall 4, ^sy Leverett 4; oases on
balls, off !*:verett 7, off Marshall 1, off
MdLeod 2; hit by pitcher, Mai-shall
{McCabe), by Leverett (Elberfeld).
Time, 2:30. Umpires, Pfenninger ana

Pelicans 6, Gulls O.
Mobile, Ala., . May ?,—Cunningham

pitched good ball for Mobile today, but
was, griven ragged support,- New. Or-
leans •winning.} G to 0. Front allowed
Mobile but four hits. Thomaa hit a
home run in the sixth over the rlght-
fleJd fence.

The Box Scare.
MOB.1 *b. r. h: po. ». N. 6. ab. r. h. pi

Northern,rf ;4 0 n 2 '0 Efarulnrx.ef ..4 ' "Pnw«lt.If - . . . - - - - -
Perry.2b
Hrhraidt.t
fallioiin.]
Mlller.cf

.
MaUfty.iib

'

Tl.iM ...3 0 1 3 2
.3 0 1 1

0 i n T

j( j j
Sytvenicr^ll ".'.9 I l S ?

. . .4 0*1
. . .4 8 1
,.**0

.
Kn,.L,p

...4 0 0 , 8 2
1 0 2 1

To tii U . ,.u30\ 0 42715 ToUU ....33 • 7 2 7
Score by Innings; i > H~

Mobile - , 000 000 000—0
New Orleans . . . . . 203 001 000—U

Summary—Errors, . Perry 2, Dobard
1; home run, Thomaa; sacrifice hit,
Sylvester; stolen bases, Sylvester 2,
Thomas 3; 'double play a, Perry to Do-
bard to Oalhooin, Re,Uly to Sylvester;
a truck out, by Cunningham 4, toy Frost
3j bases on balls, oft Frost 1; hit by

Sitcher, by Cunningham (Sylvester),
y Frost (Millar); wild pitch. Cun-

ningham; left .on banes, New Orleans
2. Mobile 4. Time, 1:25. Umpires
Kerln and Rudderham.

JUNiORS-SENiORS
WINNERS AT EMORY

Emory College, Oxford, Ga., (May 3.-—
(Special.)—The second double-header
of the Emory colleg« ibasebaH a«»«on
waa iplayed Monday afternoon, result-
ing in shut-^uts for the Senior and
.1 unlor team* The score in th# ftrvt
game waa Juniors B, Sophomores 0, In
tfhe second game Seniors 7f Freshmen 0.
The whole Senior team worked togeth-
er/ giving Battle, who pitched a good
game for them, errorless support.

F1KST OAME.
dcore by Innings: R. H. B.

Juniors 000 200 201—5 fl 3
Soph mores . . . . .Ul)0 000 000—0 5 5

Batteries—Rumble and Grln«r; Lane
and Patlilo. Umpires, Stipe and Pee-
bles, ocorer, Munroe. Tim* 1:23.

SECOND QA(MK.
Score by 'innings: R. H. B.

»«nlor» 110 030 101—7 9 0
Freshmen . . . . .000 000 Quo—0 t 4

Batteries—<B«ttla and Rumble; Walk-
«r and BUM. limplr«, Turn«r. 8cor*r.
itunroa. Tims 1:11.

G.M.C. US PRETTY
GAME FROM W1E

Final Count of Struggle, 3 to 1.
Ghee.ling Allows But

One Hit.

Millada-evUl., an. M a y 3 . — .
Coach Maddox'n Cadets (airly Out-
claaged Frank Anderson's boya In the
first gamu of the series, defeating
them a to 1.

Qheealftig started off strong, fanning
11 out of the first 15 up. Riverside1

not getting a hit. The one run scored
by Klveraloe waa made' by Jones', on
a home run over left field fenc». Thia
was the only hit made off of Ghee«lln«-.
In the sixth. Brosden. GeorBia Military
Cadets' first baseman, -made a. beauti-
ful ibajek-hanoV catch o£ a fa-at traveling
line drive, scoring a double play unas-
sisted. \

The playing- of both teams In the
field was fast and near perfect. Geor-
gia Military Cadets appeared to have
the edge on Riverside all the way
through, especially at the bat. The
attendance was. large.

The Georgia Military Cadet boys aro
celebrating their victory. They play
aealn tomorrow^

Score by inning.: R. H. B.
Riverside . . . 000 001 000—1 1 1
G. M. C. . . . .101 000 lOx—3 5 2

Batteries—{Morris and Jon«a: Ghees-
lintf and Ellison. Umpire, Lamaram.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Standing of tA« Club*.

, ,
CLUBS. W. L.. P.C.

NuhvlDe. la '* .800
New Or. . 13 7 .660
Blrmln'm, U » ,&GO
Memphis 10 11 .476
Chattan'n. » 10 .474
ATLANTA 9 11 .4£*
Mobile ---- 7 13 -3^'
Little Rock 5 1& -250

American ,
CL.UBB. W. L. P.C.

Now York 10 4 .714!
Detroit.. IS 6 .874
Chicago*^. 12 8 .600
TVawhing'n. 8 « .571
Boston ---- G «l ,46E
Cleveland. R 10 .444
St. Louis. & 13 -L'78

. 4 11 .^87

Federal

. ,
Js>W*rk. .

W.
1?
11
11 D.

Brooklyn. 10 8
Kan. City. 8 10
fialtlmora. It ll
St.- Louia. 7 10
Bunalo. . . . c 13

.
P.C.
.70S
.£79
.67»
.CB6
.444

Sonth Atlantic I,<
CLUBS. ^.'. î .

Albany.. 1* fl
Macon. .. 12 8
Charl«M'n. 12 8
Bnvannan. 11 »
Columbus, ft 10
Columbia,, g 13
AUKU.SLU,,. 712
Jackuon'e. e 14

t».C.
.70*
-BOO
.600
.560
.474
.400
.»6R
.800

National Lcaxue.
CLUBS, w. C. p.c.

Phitdael'a 12 4 .760
Chicago. .
BQHtOu.. . .
Cincinnati 9 _
St. LOUIH. 10 '9 .52«
Brooklyn.. 7 10 .412
1'lttBbure.. ft 13 *«
New York. 4 10

8 7

.186

tin. Slul
CLUBS. \V L.
3runHvyick • (, a

Thomasv'n
Dothan...
Valdoata..

3 3

P.C.
,714
.R71

!GOO
.429
.sue

GEORGIA LEAGVE

Tla;«r». 7, IndalD* «.
Macon, Ga7, May 3.—With the score 5

to 1 in tho uixth inning, Macon, hit
Sprlngman hard, drove him from the
box, tvinar" the game, B-5, and then
winning- oil Cam n Hz by 7 to 6. Macon
also used two pitchers. May relieving
Mathieu In the fourth. Inning.

Scorfe by Innings: R. H. E.
Savannah 33VI 000 K>0—e 11* 8
Macon .000 106 OOx—7 8 3

Batteries—J3pringman, Camniti and
Bhort; Mathieu, Muy and Meehan. Time,
2:07. Umpire, Laueon.

Columtbus, G-a., May -S.—Columbia de-
feated Columbus this afternoon by the
score of 5 to 4. Columbus staged two
rallies, but the pinch-hitters failed to
deliver twice, and in the ninth innlnj?,
after Hawkins had been put into the
game as a pinch-hitter and sing-led,
which scored a run. and later scored
on another hit. Pox ended the affair
with a fly to center field, leaving two
on- batfes.

Score by innlngra: R- H. E.
Columbia 200 020 0,10—5 Si 3
Columbus 000 101 002—4 12 1

Batteries—Green, Mitchell and Bern-
sen; Redding and Thompson. Tfcme 1:55.
Umpire, iMoran.

Scout* 4. GnllM 3.
Jacksonville, Fla.. May 3.—Jackson-

ville took the second game of the se-
ries with Charleston today by the score
of 4 to 3. Manes, a new first-sacker
rm the local club,-won the Frame in the
eighth with a double, scoring two run-
ners after the «ame had been tied in
tbat session.

Score by inning-s: R. H. E.
Charleston 001 010 001,—5 5 2
Jacksonville. . . .100 000 03x—4 7 7

Batteries—Chancey and Corjey; Pear-
m and Pierre. Time, 2:08. Umpire,

Roth.

Dahlrtt 7, Toorlmtm ' •.
Albany, Ga., \Ma,y 'A.—Albany won

the second game of. the series from Au-
rusta today in 'the ninth inning bv a*

re ot 7 to 6. Albany scored five
_.j3 in the first on ^Mclianus. who was

relieved by Shirley, *rho later was ^re-
levedV by Hoth. When the visitors
'orfifed one run ahead in the seventh Al-

ton was relieved by Wiley. The hit-
ing of McDowell, who got four clean'
ilts opt of five tripa to the plate, fea-
tured, as did a pl»y oy Manuah.

Score by inhlnga: R. H. E.
AutjUSta 100 000 600—6 13 5
Albany 500 000 Oil—7 15 0

Batteries—McAfanus, - Shirley, Roth
and'iSubanka; Alton, Wiley and Wells.
Time. 1:50. Umpire. Vitter.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cul>» A, Pirate* 1.

Chicago, May 3.—Chicago won its
sixth atraitfht victory timay, defeat-
ing'Pittabur«-, 5 to \\ in n'same short-
ened to five Inninss.by rain and punc-
tuated by argumeiita between players
and umpires. -Home runs by Jrliiich*
man and ' Saier produced the first
scores, and fast base running, a. few
nits »nd Cooper's wild'pit^h, save* Ohi-
atfo four i« the third. Thereafter the
isitors. Manager Jiresnahait charged,

strove to delay the game so that tho
Lhreatenins: rain would fail before the
,e«al four and one-iialf innings could
be played. eMa&agrer Clajrke of the
visitors waa expelled after Umpire By-
ron demanded tiiat hla team cease dila-

y tactics, and Pitcher Pierce of t h _
Cubs was ousted- for throwing his bat
at Cooper who. he thought, tried to
hit him with the ball.

Score by - innings; R. H. E
Fittsburgf . . . . . . . .010 00—1 6 C

hicagfo 014 Ox-^-6 4 0
Batteries—Cooper and Gibson; Pierce,

Humphries and II r en aha n.

i 3. Bravcii %.
Brooklyn, julay -a.—Dell had the bet-

ter of a pitching; duel with Rudolph
'oday and -Brooklyn won from Boston,
J to 2. Both Bides were blanked until
the fifth, when Myers' double, a wild
pitch and Bchmidt'a dropping the ball,

> re pa rat or y to a throw to the plate on
Jchulta's graunder. let in the first run.
Boston tied the score In the seventh
m Dainbert'3 three-base wild throw and
bluranville's ain^fle. ; Success*ve triples

Outehaw and Myers and. an out
„... B Brooklyn the winning runs in
.heir half of the seventh.

Scor* by Innings: R. H. B.
_loston 000 000 101—2 ft 1
Brooklyn 000 010 20x—3 5 1

Batteries-—Rudolph and Qowdy; Dell
and .Miller.

Giant* 3, PhllllcM 3.
Philadelphia, May 3-—After be ins

blanked for eight Innings New York
rallied in the ninth today and defeated
Philadelphia, 3' to V2. In the ninth

Libert scored on his double, Fletcrfer'a
out and G. Burns' sacrifice fly. Sin-
flea by Robertson and Brainerd wore
'ollowed toy Meyers' single and WhH-

tfed'B bad throw to the plate and two
noro runnera scored, Fromrn.a and

Chalmer* had a battle until the. eighth
nniiig, when the former retired for a

pinch hitter. ^
Score oy Innnlga: R. H. E.

Now York . . .000 000 003—3 9 0
Philadelphia. . . .100 100 000—2 7 2

Batteries—-Fromme, Hitter and M«y-
TII; Chalmers and K. Burns.

Clncinn«tl-9t. I.ool.—Off day..;

OTHER RESULTS

Vlroint* I
Suffolk T, Norfolk 3.
Portsmouth 7, Pateraburff 1-
Newport NBW« 3. Rooky Mount X.

Anhcvltle S, Durham .
Balal^h &, Charlott» 3.
Wtniiton- Salem 10, Oroenatioro 3.

International
Jersey City 2, Toronto 1.
Buffalo >. Newark 1. ..
Klchmond 7, Montreal B.
Providence - Rochester fame jmatponed;

Did w*ath«r. • , ' '

. Amerlewi Amoclattoa*
Inaianapolls 4. Columbua 2.
Mllwauk** S, Bt, Paul 1.
Cleveland «, Loui»vl)l« .6'.
Mtnneapotla-KanBaii City, postponed; w»t

round*.

Ih t, Houston '0.Forth WOTL
. ,

llaa S, B*.n Ant
lVMto* T. Waoo ft.

MilUonalrcii T» MovuU •-
Valdosta. Oa.. May 3.—(Special.)—

Kry had Way cross eating out of hl«
hand this a.fternoon and Vuldosta won
the fir«t srame of the series with Way-
cross this afternoon, 7 to 0. Th* hit-
Una1 of fcJchwartz featured.

Score by inniitgre: R. H. E.
"Waycrosa . . . . 000 000 000—0 .7 3
ViUdosta. 000 420 10x—7 14 3

Batteries—(iardne r and Reyno-lds;
Ery and Wright. Time, I;40. Um-
pire, White.

PlIotM 12. Muekaleeii 'A. I ,
Americue, Ga., May 3.—(Special, j—

Brunswick took, the opening game- of
the series with Amerlcua today, 12 to
3, hitting Vaiden and Elrod. to all cor-
ners of the field, whilft Stewart held
Americus safely.. The game was full
of wrangling and scrapping through-
out.

Score by innings: ' R. H. E.
Brunswick. . . G03 030 000—12 16 ,2
Americus . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 001— 3 6 7

Batteries-—Stewart and ' Jordan;
Vaiden. Klrod and- Manchester. Time,
3:05. Umpire, Hancock.

Alagyiut O. Hornet* V.
Thomaavillo, Ga,, M«> d.—(SpeciyJ.)

In a weird exhibition, abounding in
hard hitting aj>d unueuaJ breaks,
Thomaavtlle and Pothan^ tied, after
twelve rounds of play, 9 to 9. Dothan
forged ahead1 in tho fifth, Sella retiring
under fire. Thomusvillt; bounced Ter-
ry from the rubber in the seventh
after scoring three runa and tying the
score. The fielding of Murch and »ev-
«ral pretty catches in tho outfield fea-
tured. . \

Score by innings: ' ' R. IT JE
r>pthan L . . . 200 050 002'000—9 12 5
Thomasvllle. 000 202 410 000—9 14 1

Batteries—Terry, \Hodge and . Att-
ridge; Sells, Syhes anrl Sheppard. Time
2:35. Umpire, LaHocque.

TECH TRACK TEAM
DEFEATED

But Don»hue'» Men Made
Good Showing Against

Greater Experience.

HERZOG AND RIGLER
' FINED FOR FIGHT

St. Louis, May 3.—Manager .Heraogf,
o/ the Cincinnati NationaJa. and Um-
pire Rigler, of the National league,
wore f ined 55 and costs eiich in ponce
court here today for fighting at the
St. Ijouis-Cineinnati prnme Saturday,

The fines were remitted on payment
of costs. Neither defendant appeared
In court. , , '

PREP LEAGUE GAMES

The games to be played this after-
noon in the local prep league are:

O. M. A. v. Marlat. at Marls* College
Peacock v. Btoyw' Hig-haat Piedmont Park.
Tach High v. Donald Fraser. at Decatur.

Auburn. Ala.. May S. — (Special.) —
Auburn, though defeated by Georgia
TMEh In her first intercollegiate track
mee^for three years, made a very crco^"
liable MhowinK, acoring 4fi points to
70 for th* more experienced Tech rep-
resentative*,

Auburn recogmUod track as an
Intercotlegrlaee sport for the Rrmt tim»
in three seasons,, and wa» unable to
present a finished appearance. She
showed to advantage In the races, but
Jftok of1 practice prevented her showing
to form In the events requiring more
skill. In Che master of first places Au-
burn split with Tech, winning »ix firsts
&nd tying another out of thirteen
events. Hart and Cooke, for Auburn,
and Mauck, for Tech, won \ t w o , first
placee each, while Glover, for Tech,, the
Individual, Btar of the afternoon, cor-
r all led two firsts and tied for first 11̂
the broad junvp.

The 'track was In poor condition ana
•low, and no records were approached,
but good records were made^consldering,
the condition of thd track.

The events, with contestants, follow:
100-Tard Duh — Hart < Auburn), 10 2 -B;

Prran <T*)ch). NJ*le» tTech).
• Hi«h Jump — Rohlnwon fTech), 5 tt»t *

lDch«* ; Jordan (Tech >, Forbes Auburn ) .
One-Half Mile— Cooke (Auburn?, a mmin-

utem 8 3-1 «cond«; 8p#rJiJ» (Tech>, ConlW

Shot" P^lt— Taylor (Auburn), IS fe«t tt
Inches; Praaa. (Tech). Mauck (Tech).

HiRh HurdlflM — Glover (Tech), 17 1-5;
Jordan (Tech), Harreli (Auburn).

120-Yard EHuh — Hart (Auburn). 24 »*c-
ond»: Nl«l«i (Tech), Griffin (Tech).

Dlveuu Throw — Mauch <Tech), 10» feet 7
Jnchai. P*»ud»*r**t (Auburn). Davis <Au-

"Sli R«»— CtMp* (Aubom). 4:48. bonlea

Broad Jump— For b»« (Auburn and Glovar
(Tech)i tied. 20 feet S In«h*ft, Askew (Au-
burn).

440- Yard I>Mh — Watklna (Auburn) . 532-5,
Sparks (Tech>, Nf«4eii (Tech). L

Pol» V*oJt — Smith (Tiech) and Jorrtan
(Teqh). tied. 10 fe«t. Harreli (Auburn) .

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern I^eacue.

VBIrmlngham In Atlanta, at Ponce de
Z^on, fm.sne called at 3:SO o'clock.

Memphis in Little Rock.
New Orleans in Mobile.
Naahvllle In ChattanooBa- „

floutb Atlantic
Auguata In Albany.
Savannah In Mucon.
Columbia In Columbun.
Charleston In Jacksonville.

Americiui Leairtie.'
Oh'tcajro In Cleveland.
JDeiroJt in SI. Loul», ,
Washington In Bonton. ^
J'hilutieljitiia In New York.1

. National
Boston In Brooklyn.
Now York in Philadelphia
Cincinnati. In Chicago.
St. JLouls in PlLtaourK.

Federal
Kan M- City In Buffalo.
St.1 Louis .in Brooklyn.
Chicago In 33aHlmor^.
Plttaburg in N^i^ark.

Brunswick in Am«rlouB.
Dothan In Tbom««vlJJ«.
Waycroas in Valdpata.

NORTH SIDE OF
GRAMMAR LEAGUE

TV CLOSE TODAY

Th* north Hid* section of th« local
Grammar leagrue will wind up the 1915
•ftaaon Chi* afternoon, while the semU
final round of gamea in the south aide
iiectlon will be played.

On the north aide Oakland is lea«iing-
the race, having" won seven games and
lost one, and, inasmuch as they will
easily win thl» afternoon, have prac-
tically clnctieil the gxinfalon."

On the south eide the Normal school
ha» aimoat cinched the pennant, and
by winning- the 'game th f* afternoon
will have tnia honor practically won|

The winners of the pennant In each
section will meet some time later in. a
fiva-ijame aerJew at Piedmont .Park to
determine the city champions. (

The g-an.cs ,to be clayed thia after-
noon are :

Worth «d«-.
Tech V. Bdgewood, at m«utheast Piedmont
Oakland v. Craw, at north«a«t Piedmont,

South aide. -
Norm»l v. Slaton, me, Z?riabin«.
J-'ormwalt v. Pryor. at Grant Park.
yraa^r v. Grant FarX.- at Grant Park.

The total valiie ok the city of Lon-
don' B square mile la placed at about
$V250.00fl.QOO _ _ ^

COLLEGE GAMES.

, MOHAWK
MADE WITH PATENTED

SLIP-OVER BUTTONHOLE
TIE SLIDES EASILY-

' - IN s AMERICA
UNITED SHIRT a COLLAR CO.,TROV.N.r.

At Jackson. Miss.—Mississippi col-
lege fl, • Millsaps College 4 (ten in-
nings). /

At Hanover, N". H.—'Pennsylvania
State 4, Dartmontjn 1. • v -

At Blacksbu rg. Va.—V. p. I. &,
Washington and Lee S. (Tt»n inn inga . )

Ailments of Men
Happily Overcome

SUCOESSFTJL.L.Y TRIElJ BY
^ MA N'T.

Undoubtedly the following*sug-
gestion will work wonders for
th^tl great class of men who,
through dissipation of their nat-
ural strength, find themselves in
their "second childhood" long be-
fore the three score and ten al-
lotted lo life's pleasures and en-
joyments are reft-ched.

It is presumed to be Infallible.
a,nd h i g h l y efficient "in ( lu ick ly

, restoring In "nervous exhaus-
" tion," weak vitality, melantholJar
and the funct ions.

By taking it at home no man
need be the wistr as to another's
.short-comings, and expensive fees

L,ack of poiso and equilibrium
in men la a constant source -of
embarrassment «ven when the
publi.; least .suspects H. For ihe
benefit uf those who .want a resr
loration l o i f u l l , houndi>^ health,
and all the happiness accompa-
nying it. U-t it be stated that the
prescription calls only for three-
grain Cadoment' tablets, in seal-
ed tubes w i t h fu l l directions for
self -administration. The tablets
contain no- opiates or bablt-
forming drugs, so a physician's
prescription in not necessary.
*Ve 11-storked pharmacies supply
these tablet? which possess the
most wonUerfii l tonic—invigorat-
ing powers imaginable. The ef-
fort of their use is soon ap -
parent in new atrength. and

"nerve force.

GILLETTE W E K
ATLANTA

Keen Eyes Open
for Big Things

ILLETTE Week—Now's
time—join the Order of
Stropping, No Honing."

Greatest - fraternal

the
"No

iNEWSPA'PERf

organization
in the world. Seven million active
members.. v /

The big men and the busy men are all
strong for that bright and early, velvet-smooth,
Gillette Shave. The keen eye, the clear skin,
the "lead me to it" feeling when you come
down in the morning. .- .

Gillette Week keeps you reminded. Doit
today. Tomorrow good and chesty—•

'I've got mine. Have you got yours?'*
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY

BOSTON, MASS.

SPAFEIir

«1
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The government of India will ex-
tend Its wireless system until every
army post has a station in chargeV of
a trained officer. \

I! CALOMEL MAKES
YOUDEATHLY SICK

Stop using dangerous drug be-
fore it salivates you!

It's horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated
and believe you needv vile, dangerous
calomel t«> start your liver and clean
your bowels.

Here's my Kuaranteel Ask your
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of Dod-
son'w Liver Tone and take a spoonful
tonight. If it doesn't &t*rt your livfcr
and straighten von right up better
than calomel and without priplng or
makingr you sick I want you 'to go
back to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow
you will feel weafc and sick and nau-
seated. Don*t lose a day's work. Take
a. spoonful of harmless, vegetable I>od-
son'a Liver Tone tonight and wake-
up feeling srreat. It's perfectly harm-
less, so srive it to your children any
time. It can't salivate, so let^them eat
anything afterwards.

EH AND GEORGIA
BATTLES IMS WEEK =

is a lead-pipe cinch that when these
two, meet In the flr«t game Friday,
thlnfts will beirln to happen, and local

, followers of college Baseball will be
I treated to two ot the finest same*
possible. ^

Tickets lor. -the gtaaef will gro on
,le today at Tumlln Bros.' two stores.

Will Have Important Bearing
on Several Section

/ Rankings.

With
hour ir

both teams putting In every

THREE TEN-ROUND
BOUTS ON 'FRIDAY

AT THE COLUMBIA
Three corkln,

hard'work in anticipation o f t thirty rounds
ins two Kames on Orant field ; $*i'd. FromotM-

sports, when Tech and Georgia tie up.
This is the first time In quite a while
that the first two games of the series
have! been plajted . locally, it usually
being the custom to1- stag* the first two
encounters in the Classic City.

Up until the Mercer series last ween.
Tech had a perfect record. That l3-.n"
team hud oeen able to win a »»««»-
and before the Baptists captured both
Kames of the series Tech's chances lor
Brst honors In the all-southern asso-
ciation were very br ght. Georgia .has
also lost only one series, Auburn dow
inir them Jn two out of threi battles.

This makes the. race very compli-

rgia .has
n down-
at

. c
cated, and no matter which team
at least four teams will be claimants

S ten-round bouts, or
>f boxing in ali, is the
MiKo Saul has planned

next Friday night.
The4 first bout on the card next Fri-

day will be a ten-round mill between
Kddie Jinn]on, local welter, and Bat-
tling Hirst, who recently won < over
Terry Nelson and Kid Lucca. -The
second between Kid Underwood and
Battling Budd. Kid Young,' the news-
boys champion, ana Willie Howard, of
New York, clash iii th3 ten-round
opener.

Popular prices will prevail. Tickets
soil tor 50 cents to $1,

CONNIE LEWIS DEPOSED
AS COLUMBIA MANAGER

tor the title.
Nevertheless, regardless

hangs on the outcome of th

HOT-POINT WEEK
For the week of May 3-8, we
have on sale at a special price
the famous HOT-POINT

of what! rSavan)nah, Ga., May 3,—Connie Lewis
series, lt( was deposed as manager of the Oo-

\ lumbia club, in tho South Atlantic
j"i .... ""** i league. Sunday, and has been appoint-

ed 'by President N. E. Corlsh as a mem-
ber of tho1 league's staff of umpires.
succeeding Frank Norcum, who is ill
and will drop out temporarily. Lewis
wks succeeded as manager of the Com-
ers by Douglass Harbison, who man-
aged the club the greater part of last
season.

An Electric Stove and Grill
.combined. Just attach it to
any lamp socket and it i$
ready to use. Cook bacon
and eggs, eggs above and
bacon below, or cook bacon
and eggs together below and
make toast on top. -Makes
coffee and broils steak at the
same time. v

Regular price $5.00.. On sale at our store
THIS WEEK ONLY at $3.35.

We sell the famous CHot-Point Electric Iron,
beginning this \yreek, for $3.00. Former price
$3.50. 'All weights, 3,5 and 6 pounds, same price.

Protect Your Grass and
Flowers This Dry Weather With

King Rubber Hose
Crown Rubber Hose,

and %-iu., per foot —
lOc and

King Bee (Red) Rubber Hose,
l/2rin. and %-in., per foot; —

15c and 16c
Molded Rubber Hose (in reel)

i/2-in. and %-in., per foot —
i 20c and 22c

Wire- Wrapped Hose — 12^c,
15c, 17y2c, 20c, 22Hc, 26c

I^awn Sprays — 25c, 50c, $1.00
Hose Reels —

$1.25, $2.00, $2^0, $3.50

Enameled Water Coolers
• \ White

Galvanized Enameled
Lined. Lined.

2-gallon capacity...$1.75 $3.00
3-ji'alIon capacity... 2.26
4-gallcm capacity... 3.00
6-gallon capacity... 3.50
8-gallon capacity.... 4.50

10-galloii capacity.. . 5.00

We also carry a large line of Keg Cool-
ers, Stone Coolers, Bottle Coolers and Com-
bined Filters and Coolers.

KING HARDWARE CO,
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 Peachtr«e 87 Whitehall

Ed Walsh 1* /If.
Los Anjrele

Chicago
here w'
tion that his d&pL _
been postponed indefinitely. Walsh's
physician predicted it woultl be several
weeks, If not more, before he again
would be In condition Eo pitch*

TO DISCUSS PROBLEMS Liquidation Continued From
OF THE RACE QUESTION Last Week Depressing Cotton

University Commission Will
Meet in Montgomery on

Wednesday.

FAIR CONCESSIONS
TO BE CONSIDERED
AT, MEETING TODAY

At a meeting of the directors of the
Southcrrt Fair association ilonday aft-
ernoon, S. B. Turman reported that as
chairman of fine committee on conces-
sions he had held a conference wi th
President Ben Lee Crew, of. the city
park commission, and J. O. _Cochran,
general manager of parks.

"We agreed to get together," stated
Mr. Turman, "and try to arrange mat-
ters so there would 'be no conflict of
the concessions I*1! by ( the city and of
those let by the fair association when
the ' fair Is held each year I found
the Kcntleinen ready to co-operate In
every way "

There will be a meeting of ine park
corn mission Tuesday nftei noon whon
the matter of fair concessions Will be
taken up and acted on.

The building committee lof thei fair
association^ of which Ivan E. Allen is
chairman, reported that the committee
w child meet Tuesday >morninp: at 11
o'clock a.nd arcaiige to a-iivertlsfi for
bids for the removal of between 10,000
and 11,000 cubic yards of dirt for the
necessary grading of the grounds.

The university commission on south-
ern 'race questions wllll meet Wednes-
day afternoon. May 6, at the Exchange
hotel, Montgomery, i This is a body of
southern university professors who are
trying to find out what the so-called
negro problem is, and how beat to ap-
proach It from the point of view of the
•welfare of both the southern white man
and the negro.

The commission is composed of one
representative from each of eleven
southern universities. Professor R. J.
H. DeLoach represents the University
of Georgia.

The commission was organized three
years ago at Nashville at the time of
the meeting of the Southern Sociologi-
cal congress in that city. In addition
to the members mentioned .above, many
advisory members have been elected,
among them being Chancellor IX C.
Barrow, of the University of Georgia-
All of them will be present, in addi-
tion to a number of prominent nien
from Atlanta, Birmingham, Montgom-
ery and alsewhere. ,

The commission was organized, in the
belief that the time haa come for
southern men to study in a scientific
way the question of race relationship
In the south, iind not leave that im-

almoat exclusively to
many reasons, may not

matter
The

•stand
actual conditions and then, if possible,
to nrmke some suggestions that may im-
prove condition* where Improvement .is
needed.

Last December the commission met
at George Washington university,
Washington. D. C. On that occasion
President Wilson received the members

the white house ami addressed them

Uneasiness Over Interna-
tional Situation, Improved
Crop Conditions and Old
Crop Surplus Also Con-
tributing Factors to the
Decline.

portant jsuibject
those who, for rr

IN NEW YORK C<lTTO3t.

Jan. .
Mch. .
May \.
3uly ;.
AUK. .
3«pt. .
Oct. ..
Dec.

10.50
10.8(1
9.75

10.06
10.16

i'o'.87
10.52

10.67
10.81

».80,
10.11
10.16

k'o'.ic
10.G2

10.61
10.74
1.72
H.11

10.08

lolie
10.46

111.11
10.74
».72
>.93

10.08

ib'.is
10.47

10.SJL
10.73

9.70
9.93

lo.oe
10.1G
10.27
10^47

BANGK IN NEW OHf.KAN8 COTTOK.

.Ian. ..
Mch. .
Muy ..

July '..
AUK. .

10.30

fl'.t.i

'V.S2

10.42

' i'.ei
"a'.ai

10.2

V.6

' V.7

-
Oci.
Nov.
Uec.

.i2 io.^a 10.01

10.44
10.03

V.62
».H3
S.95

10.03
10.12
10.20
10.24
10.26

CloseJ steady.

New York. May 3.—Cotton was weaX
nnd unsettled a&am today under re-
newal of the telling movement which
developed towaid the end of last weeK,
and closed easy at a net decline of 1i
to 20 points.

Liverpool just about met Saturday's
local decline, and the opening here was
ejiby, with nrst prices 10 to 13 points
lower. Wail street and commission
houai s quite generally had over-Sunday

— ~ -..*- - - - i selliiiir order** for execution around the
on the importance of the work they are >ring, but the cotton was pretty well
trying to do. - [ taken around the initial figures, and

prices autm steadied. Liverpool buy-
ing hei t t w a s attributed to covering of
.straddlers at the wider differences.
and, in addition to realising by recent
sellers, there appeared to be some

i fresh buying for investment account.lThe demand, however, tapered off on a
rally which carried October contracts
up to Saturdays closing figures, and
other months to within 2 or 3 points
of that love!, and the market became
weak and unsettled again in the after-
noon, \

The ^astern belt forecast^ for clear
weather in all sections except North
Carolina a.nd failure of the detailed
weathr-r icport to show anything more
than light scattering showers in east-
ern sect.OTIS, helped the rally during

GINNERS OF GEORGIA
HOLD CONVENTION
IN 'ATLANTA IN JULY

TRIBUTE PAID WARDEN
BY THE PRISON PAPER

The May issue of Good Words, the
Atlanta "federal prison publication,
pays splendid tubute to the work arid
plans of Fred Zerbst, the new warden,
who h,as Just completed his first month
&g head of Che institution.

The following is an extract from the
prison paper: s

"The warden proposes to increase tho
equipment and efitdiency «C our shop^
and to employ them morw as tra«3f wchoolK
for the Instruction of the men. By an en-
eraretlc artd systematic application of this
pla-n the men will be taught lndn«try and
akltl and will ba «ulpped to sucressfully and
honorably enter tho -larger world when re-
leased. Thin policy wil l also be highly con-
ducive to preventing m«ri of previous Jaw-
ii't*ft lives from returning- to those activi-
ties on which society frowns. He alsro plans
to employ more men In agriculture and
thereby v Increase the productivity of our
farm. (This will not only keer more of the
men in the open, but wf l l enable our steward
to materially vary the monotony of our dli>:
and provide our table v.lth a greater va-
riety of garden proUuno In season. War don
\Xerbttt's «i)ni is to employ itll fnllightened
means to rRdu^e thf population of thl* anil
tither\ penal institutions and to el iminate
to ihe Rreatest possible extent , that black
Indictment of fwciftjt, the recidivist Anoth-
er step in ad - ' -• • - -

Six thousand cotton glnners of Geor-
gia will be invited to attend a evnne.rs'
convention in Atlanta on or about July
25. to perfect the organization -of the
Georgia Ginnera" association, to l>e af-
filiated with the national association.

P. Hay ward, \>f 'Mem-phis, Te^n., rep-
resenting^ Veigh Cockrum, president of
the national association, is in Atlata
for a stay of a week or ten days, and la
working out the details for the proposed
convention. , <

The primary object of the associa-
tion will be to fix prices for ginning
and for the adoption of rules and reg-
ula t ions that mean for the general ad-
vancement of the interests of the mem-
bers. ^

CAPITAL CITY CLUB
BUYS BROOKHAVE

Continued From Page One.

by the Brook-

the morning, and there may also ha\e
beon som«-» bu j ing on the larger clear-
ances But drmand was at no time
aw^rLfSiVf an<i when it was found
that thf market was not attracting any
important hull support, there was a
renewal of heavj Wall street liquida-
tion and more active local selling,
wh i ih broke prices into n«-w low ground
fcr the day

October ton tract? sold at 10.26, or
$5 30 n bule bolo\v recent high records,
and the market closed at practically
ihe lowest point. The unsettled ruling
mav possibly have contributed to the
decline, but judging from talk around
the r in# the selling was based leas on
an> pa i t i cu la r i tem in the day's news
t'han tho predictions of improving crop
conditions and apprehensions that the
old crop surplus wi l l become more of a
pressure a.K-'*in.sr Th*> contract markets.
Fort receipts 12,815. United States
port storks 1.293,722^ _Kxports_ 6&.I83;
BO f«ir this season 7,
receipts \1»,1T5,

Orlcnnn AlNo Olp«.
;ins, May 3,—The

which will do
atlo . . prison labor

The waniMj bfllevew thiit thlH should be a
generou.s compertcation. mot «i the ^xppnso
«if the taxpayers, but based upon the real
earning power of the men «nd that ths ma-
jor part of ft should be paid regularly to
the rnen'H dependents. May we al l pn-

h^tVen'tho vonsumm^^n^th^m^ S™** majority of the members,

Fishing Party.
Quite a crowd of Atlanta sports nre

going to Penola mills Friday morning:
on a fishing trip. They will leave the
Kimball house in automobiles at fi :30
o'clock Friday morning Any -Atlantnna
w i t h cars that care to join the party

remodeling purposes
haven estates. ,

At last night's meeting R" F. Mad-
dox, former prenirtont' of the club, New
in moving" the purchase of- the Country Xew Orl
rlub, discusj!p<l the quest ion from a markt;t was fa(ift to'day
financial viewpoint and showed wli^re j prebHUre whicl;
the club could net do otherwise than from lu iu iU iUi i ]
exercise the option^ He showed that ^ '̂̂ .̂ '" •̂o*^^1

c-'-'ery living ex-president of the' club j
favored this action, Mr. Maddox was
followed by Clark Howell who. In sec^
ending1 his motion, declared that the
club could not afford not to exercise
the option it held on the Brookhaven
property.

The argument in favor of the action
taken last night was based ch ie f ly
upon the fact that the club by exercis-
ing' the option at this t ime would .save
327,000 in the purchase of Brookhaven,
$10,1)00 reduction in the bond issue,
? 10,0 00 in i in p ro v em e n ts on the p ro p -
ei ty .and $7,500" in life memberships al-
reatiy subscribed contingent upbn the
exercise of the option at thig time. The
advocates of the action cited the large
increase of the membership of the club
which has rf-^ulted since the operation
of the Brookhaven Country club, nnd
the very general interest .shown by

It
was predicted that With the opening
up of the eighteen-holc golf course
this summer Broo'khaven vwoiild be-
come the most popular country club in

Interior

u n d *;
Cotton
selling

come both
and be \ijs who

f "he" b^ea^
by the easiness

Finds a Cure
For Pellagra

All Skin Kr not Eon Oonr. l>o«ri»ri* Now
Convinced Mr». Vaukhn 1st1 En-

tirely Well.

Mrs. C. U. VauArhn. MiJlvHle, Ark.,
] writes: "There is nothing 1 ever could
ao but what I ican do It now. There is
no sign of skin eruption. One of our
local doctors told me that my cure was
one of the grandest things that ever
happened—not only for me, but for the
whole community, to let them know
that there is a cure for pellagra.

"All the doctors that waited on me
are convinced th,at your remedy is a

; real cure."
; There's the true word trom a cured
i patient. If you have f ellasra, or know
i of anyone who suffers from Pellagra
\ it ia your duty to consult the reaource-
| ful Baugfhn, who has fou«ht and con-
i queredi the dreadful maladjr right In
, the heart of the Pellagra belt in Ala-
bama.

The symptoms—hancta red like sun-
; burn , \skin peeling off; sore mouth, the
lips, throat and ^ tongue a flaming red1 with much mucous and choking; indi-
gestion and nausea; either diarrhea

i or constipation.
I There Is hope. Get Baughn'a Big
! Free book, on Pellagra, and learn about
the remedy for Pellagra that has at

'i last been found. Address American
i Compounding Oo., Box 2003, Jasper1 Ala,, remembering money JR refunded
J tn any case where the remedy fails to
i cure.

this entire section. it was also pre-
dicted that the financial condition of
the club would b^1 greatly Improved by
this a<:ti-on. This •was based upon the
fact that the club's finances are now In
better shape than t h f y were at the
timn of the taking" over of the Brook-
haven lease. *•

Announcement was made at last
night's meeting that the work on the
improvements contemplated will be
started at an early date and rushed to
conclusion, following the plans Jof A.
Ten Eyck Brown, architect.

"; Improvement* Planned.
The proposed plans for romoricling

Brookhaven, when'perfected, will give

ut the MisaiSHipU1 a.m
of tho stock market.

Private reports of rains in the east-
ern belt caused weakness in the early
trading, which poor cables intensif ied,
bu l alter a decl ine ot fi to 15 points
there mis a recovery and an arUance
of a to a points i>vtr Saturday's close
on the stron-sest months. In the aft-
ernoon the market displayed weakness
of a. pronounced sort. "Which gosnip
said was In sympathy with the fall in
stoi'ks. At ihe luwesl the most ac-
tive months" weie 1 fi to 25 points under
Saturday's f i n a l figures.

• The close was at a net loss of- 18
to -" points.

Kxpoit js for the day were very heavy
for this t imr of the year—tiS,163 bales

iXnd bulls pointed out that the o f f i -
cial weather reports did not confirm
private accounts t f rain news. Thp
prediction Of frost in the extreme
northwestern portitfn of the belt caused
momentary strength, but with prices
tl ifrhtly above Saturday's close fresh
tjullmg was provoked. l

Spot cotton quiet , unchanged. Sales
on the spot. 1.23:. bales; to arrive, none.
Good ,ordinary, 7.36: strict g~ood ordi-
nary, V7.32 low middling. 8.55; strict
low middlings 0.00; middling, 9.37;
strict middling, 9.62; ffood middling,
9 0 J - strict good middling. 10.31. Ke-
ceipts, 2.364, sto<?k. 315.959.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

A f h m t a . steady. 9f*.
:New York, niilet. 10 20.

Fort MoVrmeut.
leans—Middling, 9.3" , reeclptSv 1.-

6J; sales, 1,"S5, stock, 315,-
NeV

B64 , export

(•Jttlvestnn—MlddllnE, l .SO, reeclpts. 2.S67;
evportfl. 3fl .r>»li, hales, 1,481, stock, 3^45.727.

MobSl«—Middling. 913. receipts. 41, sale«.

receipts. 2.093;

receipts?, U39.

r«clp£s, 2,045;

, .
3TOi; stock. U1.47J.

sVi.vA.nniih—MklfltlnK. 8^

HEADACHES
*n '

eiidBcbcq ever/week or every inonlb? and itill
i headache* occasionally, bat not *J

the Capita^ City chib one of the hand-
somest country club properties in the
entire south, and one that will com-
pare moat favorably in picturestjuencHs
with any In the country.

The plans as drawn by A. Ten Eyck
Brown, well-known Atlanta architect,
call for a large dance hall, which will
bo built on top of the present building.
Thia wilJ be enclosed by beautiful
stained -glass windows, which will
swing outward, allowing- cooling
toreexes to blow into the expansive hall
during the summer months, and en-i
closing the hall in winter. s

From this beautiful dance hall one
will get an excellent view of the broad
lake, which stretches far to the right j
and left of the clubhouse. This lake is
one of the most beautiful spots around
Atlanta, It has really served to make
Brookhaven what It is today. Its
•waters are stocked with black bass and
mountain and rainbow trout.

The elaborate plans "drawn by Mr.
Brown call for extensive remodeling of ' stock, 19,442. (
the 'baths and lock«r rooms 'on the ; Ij!tttp R<^K—Middling, 9.2C: receipts,
ground floor. There will be sufficient
locker rooms and baths for the antici-
pated increased1 membership. Wide
brick terraces will be constructed on
all aides of the building:, and golfers
who finish their games will be served
refreshments on these terraces, without
their going into the clubhouse. A sun
parlor 100 feet^ In length will also be

V

iofflrtSeSulw o?m»w ofc&eie^»dnt£b«j J. E. C. PEDDER TELLS ,
SS!iSS^l3^S^lKS^^\ OF VALUFOF CREDIT
m permanent cure. All be can do la to prescribe i i .
the usual pain relievers, which rive temporary I ' ,n .
relief, but tb« beadacbe return? ma turaal, and i In discussing "Business Life Insur-
treatRicntlflaettlnnecesftarr. If you suffer from ance" at a luncheon of the Atlanta As-
neaaacbn, no matter what their nature, take sociatlon of L.ife insurers, Monday,
Antl-kftmntmTabJpt?',BndthcfefiuHsWillbe«»atifl James K. C. Tedder, division superintemu
tactory In tbc highestdeeree. Ton can obtain ent of the Bradstreet company, devoted
Uiem at alt drufcisttf to an? quantity, lOc worttt, a large portion of his time to thfe valUc
ffic worth or more. A»k for A-K Tablets. , of credit in commercial exchanges.

Cl/^V Ul? A r* A f*UC>0 i "The more economic the life of a
dlU^n&AIJAl̂ rlJ&d city," he said, "the higher the credit.

i Credit la one of the most'delicate things
| hi the world, and business life Insur-i Stek-beadacbe, toe mart miserable of all rick-

nemes. lo»e» ita terrors when A K Tablets are
, taken. Vfhtn you f«el an attack comin* on,
take two tablets, and In many cases, tbe attack
trill be warded off. During: an attack take one
A-K Tablet evert two honm. The Tent and com--
lort wnlcb I6ilow. can be obtained in no otber

Canute* A-K TmMn* *Mr fJU

ance, tak«n out for the protection of
the business, often prevents tbe Im-
pairment of credit and certainly heighf-
PIIH the stability of a business house

the commercial world."

Charleston—Middling,
stork, GTi.fiSO.

Wifmlng-ton—Middling-,
stork. 44,859. V

Norfolk—Middling. 9,50. receipts, 2,907;
exports. 8.200; naies, 33i; stock. 60,461.

Baltimore—Middling, 1 Stfc . stock. 8.481.
Boston—Middling, 10.40, receipts. BOS;

stock. 13,:)00.
Philadelphia—Middling, ]fl.45; receipts.

4B; exportM, 125, «tock, 4,745.
New York—Middling. 1020; exports, 200.

stock, 210.174.
Minor Ports*— Stock, 8*,T86.
Total Today—Receipts, 12,815, i exports,

t«8.H>3; stock. 1.290,506. \
^ Total for Week—Receipts, 26,450; ex-
ports, 104, -155.

Tolul for Season—Receipts, 0.932,187;\ ex-
ports. 7,2»fi,3ttl. v

v Interior Movement.
Houston—MlddJln*, 9.70, receipts, 2.f>2!>;

i>htpmt-nt», 2.964; aales, 4fil; stock, 121.£73
MemphK—MLddUng 9.37; receipts,' 2.991;

shipm^ntf*. 34C.1; sates 500; stock, 144.069.
Augusts—Middling*. 9.50; receipts, fi20;

Mhlpmtfllt*. 1.3S-: sales, 667; stock,—114,21:4.
Ut. LOIIJI-—Middling. 9*.<x I receipt a, 1.90C;

nh/pnient« 2,483; stock, 31.356.
— Inn at!—Receipts*. 842 ; uhlpmonts, 626;

80;
shipments. 4 4 f i ; sales, 446: stock, 25,160.

OallOH—MIddllnB, i) 05; snles, 700.
Total Today—Receipts, 8,967; Bhlptaer.ta,

11.3-ie: stock 4G5.8J4V

Jjonrtot
ounce

Money
DiMCOU

three mo

Foreign Finance*.
. May 3.—Bar «llv«r 2> 11-lSd^ p«r

ths, 2 T

per com.
short bill*. 3"

®2 12-lt per ce

CHIEF'S INSPECTION
OF ATLANTA CLUBS
NOT YET COMPLETED

Police Chief J. L, Beavers said last
night that the Investigation of Atlan-
ta's locker clubs by the police had not
"been completed, nnd that he was not
yet sat-lBtled that they were within the
law.

He did not say to what extent the re-
cent Investigation had been carried,
but said that all the clubs were not

in the commercial world. - '\ v^jti^d bv Ins men on the fast tour. He
Mr. P«da«r WKB Introduced by K. X. }„,,„,.,,^i t^at it «-n«s m.>i>*»lv » <j,inHc,,-

BarAwell. president of the asaocJfctlon.t mllm* ** t f It was mor«l> a Sundaj-
und a vote of tlmnka was tendered Him' round, to determine whether the club*

• altar n.10 addreaa. were dlapcnalna; Hquor on

Cotton Rmgion Btdlctm.
**«• tk« twenty-four hour* cndlna* at

8 a. m., 7Bih meridian time. May >, l*li:

ATLANTA. OA.

ATLANTA, cloudy . .
Col urn bus, o I oudy . .
O-alnenviHc. pt. cldy.
Griffin, cloudy. .> .
•Mucnn, clear . . .
Montlcello, clMir . .
Nswnan, cloudy ...
Rome, cloudy . . ,
TaUapoosa, cloudy . .
Toccoa. cloudy . , .
Went Point, pt. cldy. ^
•Chattanooga, pt. cldy.
Orwnvilie. S. ,C., cldy.
~ artanburC, cloudy . .

8f

if
.00
.00
.12
.00
.00
.00
.00

.

.00

.00

.00

CENTRAL.
•T ATI ON a

Wilmington . .
Charleston . . .
Augusta . . .
SavHnnah. . ,
ATLANTA . . .
Montgomery . .
Mob tiff. . . .
MemphtH .^ . .
VlckHbarr - - .
New Orleans . .
Little Rock . . .
Houston . . .
Oklahoma . .

a

5 ,

l|
jl
fia
a—\ f c
10
5

11

14
14
12
14
14

18
60
21

District
Temp.

a

S
84

92
S2

88

S«
88
N8
84
82
82

"!1
60
e«

64

C8
6S

68
aa
68
IS

p«y.

=1b H

£

II

z
ai
2
0
2

-0
0
4
0

It
0
1

uiitsII
II
$»

.40

.0*

.10

.00

.20

!oo
.10
.00
.00
.20
.00
.10

"Minimum temperatures are for 12-bour
period endlnc »t a •- m. this d*t«. tH*c«lv-
ed late; not included In »rer*r««. "'Mich-
es i yentertiay. {l.ow««t for 34 hours endlnc
s \ a. m., 75th meridian tlm*. «xc«pt wb«r»
other>viBe Indicated.

NOTE—Th* average highest ar.a lowwt
temperatures ere made up At «»ch cent«r
from the Actual number of report* received,
and the average precipitation from th»
number of station* reporting 0 10 Inch od
more. The "Stat* of weather" la that pre-1

i«^of the obaervatloa.
.

vail log at the clme

.
In the pa*t 48 hours only H«ht scattered

shower** occurred at a fe-w widely separated
stations. lilch temperaturea continue
tbroug-hout the belt.

, C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section £>lrector.

Sugar.
New York, Uar 3.—Raw cugar. frasy, cen-

trtrugal. 4.77; molR8fl€», 4.00, refined. flt«udy;
cut loaf, ff.10; crushed, 6.80, mould A,
6.45; cube*, 6.2(0 XXXX powdered, 6,16
powdered, 9.10; flne granulated, 6.QO. dia-
mond A, 6.00\; confectioner* A, 6.90, No. 1.
5.7% , • (

Trading In aurar futures quiet. Prices at
midway were 1 point higher to 1 point
lower. v r

Sug&r futvrt-n cloned e**y. 1 to 4 points
lower. Sale*, «00 tori*.
, Futures ranged a« fullown ,

Opening Cloning.
January . . . . . . 3fO®3.75 3,65©3.ft«
March 3 55
May 3 55 , H 7»fp3 80

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS i
ON COTTON SITUATION ;i

, New York, May l.~<»p»elftl.)—Amtlei- J
pWlnr a period of favorable weattwr' for
th* new crop bellevlnc all of the increased

f«r coctov good* «ad tor *U»*r PUI-
u been discounted. Tfcat th* de-
in th* acreage, th* decrease IB tlw

we »f feriiUcer* in fact, believlne; that aTl
th« factora which are. absorbing th* cotton
and polntlnc to a decidedly smaller crop
next year have ceased to w»l*h in favor of
tb* market. th* sentiment feaa become
very bearish, with a natural inert*** In
the short Interest. The destruction of an
American «hfp created th« fear of Inter-
national complications c*u»Ut« th* liqui-
dation of many Wall street account*. We.
consider this decline aa * natural reac-
tlon and <H» not chat)** «ur rlews a* to th*
course of th* market eventually to a
etcher ranee of value*.

BAO&

New Tork, May S.— (Special.)—The
weather throughout the south over ll)«
week-end having he en regarded a* fa-
vorable, Mllfnff became quite liberal at tne
opening of the locil market today under
which price* declined about 12 point*. How-
ever, all of thle lott* was recovered abortly
afterward owing to complalnu of th« neett
of general rain* Jn ehei IflMlwlppt valley.
In fact general rafa followed by warm
weather la required In all Ht&tea excevt
Texa*. Oklahoma and ArkaaMM, and this
•Ituatlon Indicates a good character of tray-
Ing at the lower level of price*. Aa llquf>-
datloD has been quite heavy during the
p**e week the market now would undoubt-
edly respond sharply to % buying move-
ment, receiving Its Impetus from either un-
favorable weather »oiita or an Improvement
In British textile conditions

JAY, BOND A jCO.

Live Stock.
ChEc&fto, May a.—Hog*—Receipt*. 56.049

waafc. Bulk. *7.40fi>7.60; light. »7.30«7«5-
mixed, t7.2fiO7.6Q; heavy, $7.flu0j 76-
rough. JT.OOe7.lB; plge, *S.25®6.»0.

Cartla—R*c*JptH, 20,000; «t«a<fy. Native
beef »te«r». *a.250«.7&; western ate«ra, IS.CO

8heepl-Hec«tpte. 19,004. Unsettled. 8tM*v,
17.40^8.40, lambH, f 8.00® 10.65.

St. Loulsj, May J.—Hogs—Receipt*. 11.240;

and butchers, |7.SO®7.70; good heaVy,™ 7 S5
O 7.70.

Cattle—Receipts, 2,5-00, steady. Native
b«*f Mteers, S7.50d8.5Q.; yearlfnn. Hteera
and heifer*, $8.00©9.36; cows, J«.flOfi>7 2 f -
Ktockera, $6.00@7.7fi. Texan and Indian
eteers. t5.25©8.00^ cown and heifers, 14,009
S.OO; nayve calves, fit 00@lfl.SO.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000; Tower Lamb*.
»9.5* a* 10,76. ewes, $a.SO®g. 25; clipped
lambs, f 8,75© 9.10; yearlings. $8.aQ«».*«;
clipped yearling*, >7.0O^7,75.

•Kanaam City, May 3.—Ho«»—Receipts, 11,-
006; lower. Bulk. $7.20@7.40, heavy J7 30
©7.JG, packers and butchers, 17.25 @7.40.;

Cattle-l-Receipt«/ 1S,000, steady*0 ' Prime
f^d steer*. »S.OO@3.?j, dre«*ed b«ef et**re,
J7.»5@S.OO. southern xtefr«. |«.75®7 *Q-
COWB. »4»0@7.25, heifers, »6.00©8.75; stock-
ers, J6 50®8.25

Comparative Port ^Receipt*.
The following table shoves receipts at the

port* today corn pared with the same day
last >ear x

J915. 1914.
?>ew Orleans . . . . . . 1 . 3 t » 4 4,361

Mobile 44 1 47S
Savannah 2 093 l 651
Charleston D3& 10
Wilmington .\ 2.048 >42
Norfolk 2,»07 $09
Boston 60S »
Philadelphia 4J
Various »»,

iMtcrtor MoTctnort,
1S15.

Memphis .
St. Lou IB .
Cincinnati .
Little Rock

2.S91
I,t05

842

-
July 3.»G@>3 t>5

4.02^4.08
4.00.34.05

. .
4.01^4.02
3.9JO3. S2
4.81*3.82

Provisions.

Cotton Seed Oi7.
Xew York. May 3.—Cotton »eed oil wm

lower under scattered liquidation on thf
weakness In othed commodity market)* ant]
jack of outside trading. Th«-r« W*I-M aulili.
tlonat tenders of 3.000 b&rreli
tracts, hrlnjtlHK the total tnu» tar up ,to
33.000 barrels,. Closed 1 to 4 polnt» n«t

rhif ago. May 3 —C
I'ork, J17.70
LsArd, |10,OB® 10,15,
Ribs. J97B«10.J7

Ope'nln*;. doping.
•.5.76-6.62

Futures ranged aa foll i

Spots
May
June ; .. . .". . ..
Julj .
August
Eeptembttr . . . .
October . . . ^..
November

Tone Hteatty, »ak

Metal*.
New York, May 3.—Copper steady, elec-

trolytic, 919.00, casting. $18 5«®18 75; iron
steady . No 1 • northern. 114. SO @ 15.00; No.
2. 114 25 ©14.75, No. 1 southern. *14 00@>
14 50. Xo. 2, |13.75@J14.2!>.

The New York metal exchange quote*
tin quiet, offered at $43.00.

At London- Spot copper, £79 10s, futures,
£78.

Spot tin, £16,2 10s. futures. £164 £*,

Country Produce. '
Tork. May 3.—Butter steady, re-

creamery extras (>2 ncore),
(higher scoring). 31 % ® J2;

tlrsts, 29vef 301*: seconds. 27^4 @2S^, \
Kgga, ir regal »r; receipts, 27,223. Fresh

(fathered extras. 22@22 J ra . storage packed. v

extra flrnts. 21 % . firsts. 2OH @21: reuiar
packed, extra flrBta. 20H ©21: firsts 19^2*.
Nearby hennery whites, flne to fancy. 23*
23%. hennery browns. 21H@22,^

Chee»e. very strong;; receipt5. 1.180. State,
whole milk, free specials, 14016. do. aver-
age fancy. 13% @>1£H-

Ureiraed poultry, quiet: western frozen
masting chick*-n.s, 17®2lH , fowls. 1 ̂  ®
17H. turkeys. 15@21.

Irago, May 3.—Butter, steady, cream- '

:*lpts. 41.937: .»t mark.*?
@18>i; ordinary flrsla.

Potatoew. steady, receipts, 20l earn, Michi-
gan and Wisconsin red, 30® 3B, do. white,
3 a® 40.

St Louis. May 8 —Poultry, chicken*. 14;
spring*, »4.50^7,50; turkeys, 13^15; ducks.
12 H; geese. *-

Butter—Creamery, ?S1*. \
B*Tg». 171*. ^

CHARGES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBL/C ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of th* South
Hurt Building ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
, CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE HUILDINO, ATLAKTA. GBOKOIA.

CHARLES NEVILLE AND COMPANY
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

SaTBnnah. O«or*ta. CoM««»»«««»«« •«IIclU«. JaeluaKvIll*.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MKRCHANT6

Kew Vorh Cotton ExdHtnft. A'etv Orleans Cotton Exchang*
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

M BEAVER STHEKT, NEW YOMC
*»r parchaM •» Mite «< «o*t«» far futmn

tt. c. COTHHAK. C««*l«i- BulMlmB. Atlmmtm.

mum

'in THE COTTOH STATES,

Friendly Relations

ACH window in our bank is num-
bered, t[he department represent-
ed is specified, and the name of
the man la charge is shown upon ,
a glass plate above the grille. The

first two of these features ensures the
greatest convenience; while the third, the
simple matter of being able to address
one's business associates by name, in-
dnc« more iriendly relations and make*
transactions with this bank a genuine
pleasure. •

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK
CHAS.LCUARKR>PM*ident'
F.E.BLOCK,Vie»-PwsKiert
J.aFLOyO,Vic«4»rt»idsttt

.
JLSJ<CMHEDY, Aasf.CssMsr
aQLEITNER, Astt Cashier

iN£WSPAP£&r VSPAPERI
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STOCK MARKET WAS
ON DECLINE MONDAY FRUITS AND VKOKTABL«»-

(Corrected by tu« Fidelity Fruit »nd Prod-
uc. Company.)

Orance*. Indian river, box _*>•?!
Or»n.«a. Florida, box »»•*«
Tanierlnea. box. .'............»-$S.wO
Grape fruit, box W.1J

Possible Attitude of Amer- ^^^^ .̂"v/.vAv.v.'.v.v.'.̂ "
ican Government on For-

mm QUOTATIONS
3.71
I.U
1.00

eign Situation Was Out-
standing Feature.

________ . . . . . . . . .
Grap«. Ifalaca. iff ............ »4.S«*«.0»
Craaberrle*. rai« « barral ' .-. . . ..... .»•.?»

Cabtece. per crato ..... .. ............ »*•»{
Onion*. r«d or yellow, aaok ............ tl.OO
Onion*, white, crate ...... . ........... 1st*
Potato... Irlea. sack ................. »«.«
Potatoes, nweet. buvhel .......... <l.XS01.Ba

t* ............. .»2.5t

GRAIN DECLINES ON
CROPPROSPECTS

Increased Receipts Also De-
presses Market-Export of
Provisions Helped Avert
Decline in Provisions.

Xew York. Bay 3.— Asuccesaion or

Cucumlmr*. drum U.IO*>.*>

American vcaseia. ^ ..̂  ... — -- -—- f h i ~ - — —.*«.,. .................. ---
situation also was availed of by the Frm «Jr.«»«d , «c
short interest for the renewal of bear- ^!^y^

I^^M----•••••••••••••••••• }J°
ish operations.

War spe-- '- '"

^SSfSVw.STView exceptions, man
yielding; tendency. Steel.

SfefiSM B¥&ta ;̂;:=g;:ao
<By

points.
Moderate

general ad
optimism was reflected in

vances from the, west al-

JVei» Torfe Stocks.

fcmal.. Copper .
High. :
. 75%

I-i

1. v copper - -
»m. Wrlcultural..
American Can . . - *m
Am. Car i Foundry. & ~
Am. Cities pfd . . ...
Am. Cotton Oil . . £;
Am. Smelting . . • ' •
American SnufT . \ .
Am. Sugar ._ . • -J£;
Am., Tel. & Tel. . 12;
Am. Tobacco. *"
Atchlson . . -
Atlantic Coast Line. -^--
Baltimore & P"'"'.!!!* ,1?Canadian Pacific . .164\i 1|1
Central Leather . . -UH 39
Chesapeake as Ohio 4^« *.»
Chi. Mil & St. Paul 9*1* 93

General' Electric ' ."}»»"- a"
Great Northern pfd m
Illinois Central . 110
Inter-Met. pM • • '-
sKan City Southern. 2,

K»^m™WN-a*vi?!
lajcgMt & M>ers . ,-
Lonllard Co. . . - -
ijo.. Kan & Texas 14
Missouri Pacific . . IT
Mex. Petroleum. . . S*
JCew York Central. 90
K. Y N. H. & H. . 67
XorfoiK & Western. lOo

p-ev.
ie. elose.

'" '?*
3914 39*.
55H 55Va

. 48
50 *i 50*4 51«*

.

.10* "-a 101»

101

UVM STOCK MARKET.
H. White. Jr., of the White Pro-

v vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 800 to 900 pound*.

$6.25 to $fi.75: v
Good steers, 700 to *0ft pound*. $«.00N to

Medium to good steers. 700 to 800 pounds.
$5.50 lo $6 00.

Good to choice beef cows, SOO to 900
pounds. $5.25 to $6.75.

Medium to good cows. 700V to 750 pounds,
$4 115 ,10 $5.00.

Good to choice heifers, 650 to 750 pounds,
$4.50 to $o 50.

The above represents tee ruling price of
good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to good staWs, SDO to 300 pounds.
$5.50 to $6.QO.

Medium to good cows, 700 to SOO pounds,
$4.uO to $5.00. t

Mixed common, C* BO to $4.25.
Good fat oxen.' J5.2& to $5.7E.
Medium fat oxen, $4.25 to $4.75.
Good butcher bulb*, $3.75 to $4.50.
Prime hogs, IbO to 200 pounds. $7.50 to

$7.85 -.
Good butcher hog*, 140 to 160 pounds,

>• $7 30 to $7.50. i1 | Good butcher pigs, 1,00 to HO, $7.00 to

Light pigs,
$7 t>0.

Heavy rough
Jb.50- to $«.75.

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;
ma&t and peanut-fattened. 1*£ to Jc under.

.rket strong and

80 to 100 pounds, >*,SO to

hogs, 200 to SOO pounds.

icarce, market strong.

94 95 J*

157 \160 "*
120% 120*4
108 110i1?1 «t 72

120% 121^

172
220
172

13%

.
Norther Pacific .109V IBS

Rep. Iron & Steel. 31H
do pfd . . ,. - . SSS

Rock I-.Ia.nd Co- . . ^
do. pfd ^

St L. « San Fran
.....

rd Air Lin
pfd 39

15 14 1'.

S & I. 3*

Hoga,

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co >

Cornfield hams. 10 ta la av 15
Cornfield hama, 12 to 14 av 15
Cornfield skinned hama, 16 to 18 av.. . .15
Cornfield Picnic hams. S to S av . .. .11
Cornfield breakfast bacon ',.... .24
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb

cartons. 12 to case 3.00
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow ... .IS
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

tulk, 25-lb buckets
Cornfield Wieners, 10-lb. cartons ...
<J or mi eld bologna saueace, 25-tb.

boxes
Cornfield luncheon hams, 25-lb. boxes
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb

boxes L V . . .Iff
Cornfield Wlenera In pickle. 15-th. kits 2.00
Cornfield lard, tierce baele •.. .11=4
Country style lard. 50-lb. cans 11H
Compound lard, tierce basis \,.. .03 &
L>. S. extra ribs .11^«,
O. S. bellies; medium average........ .11 %,
D y. bellies, light average U

,
13

.13

J2

Southern Railway . 1S.H
«to pfd . . . 5V^»

Tenne-it.ee Copper. . 34^
Te-^as Co . . .13*>"«
Texas & Pacific . ..16%
tnlon Pacific . . .132^
U. S. Steel , . . . «>9*n

dt.. pfd 109 \
Utah Copper . . 8S?»
Va--Caro. Chemical. 33 *»

Bethlehem Steel '. !l31\ 131?
Am. Beet Sugar . . 49^i 48

Total sales today, 1,083,700

FLOUK, GRAIN, HAV AND TEED.
FLOUR. SACK.KID. PER BBL--r\ ictory (m

4!>-lb. towel bags) $S 40. Victory^ (our finest
' patent), *S.JO, Quality (in 48-1 b towtl
bags), $S 49, Qualftty (our finest patent),
*i Ja ; fjlorln (self-rising>. $$.10. Sure Bis-
cuit (belf-rit,mg>. $8.00. \Vhite Lily (self-

I r)Mng>. »i> 00. White Lily (U-lb sacka),
16V» ISH IS1-* | $8 15. Ambroela <hlghe«t patent), $7.K£>.

129H 129*i 131% I Puritan (highest paitnt). $7 85. Home CJueen
57% ss^, 5334 ^highest patent), $7.a5,'1 White Cloud, high

108"^ 10S% 110>4 patent). $7.75, White Daisy (high patent),
_ . . $? _ - Otean Spray (good patent). $7 '. > .

Southern Star (good patent), >7.«tf . Sunrise
(good patent). $7 6j, Tulip flour <low

Chicago, May 3.—^Protffrecta for a
bountiful and early harvest waa too
much of a handicap today^for wheat
supporters, and the rriarket, notwith-
standing a display or power to rally,
closed heavy at % to 1% net decline.
Corn finished 1 to 1% to 1H down,
oats % to 1%, and provisions un-
changr«5 to TH lower.

Corn sagged m«re constantly than
wheat. Excellent field conditions antf
larger receipts were chiefly reaponsl-

^ Oats weakened under hedging against
new crop purchases to arrive. Rain
east gave an additional advantage to

X.arge receipts of hogs acted as a
weight on provisions. Continued lib-
eral export clearances, though, helped
in averting any serious decline.

Range on

Articles.
"WHEAT—

May . . .
July
Sept. . .

CORN—
Way . . .
July . .
Sept . . .

OATS— ,
May . . ,\
July . . .
Sept. . .

PORK—
May . .
July . .
Sept. .

LAKD—
May . . .
J.uly . .
Sept. . .

RIB3—
Mav . . .
July . . .
Sept . . .

Chicago Quotation*.
board of trad*:

Open. High. Low. Close,

".1 62H 1 63% 1.61* 1 «2
1 35? 1 37% 1.35 1 S&%

Il.flj! 1.26 1.3* H 1-24*

. 77H

. 80
. 80^4

. 54%

. 54%

. 48 W

77% 76%

81H S<J%

56% 54^

48% 47%

.10 fi7 10.70 10 87

.18.15 18.22 18.12

.18 62 18.S2 18 50

76%

80%

54%
54%
47V

17.70
IS 20
1S.G2

7.«2%
1.S7
1.26%

77%

sa

10 15 10.15 1015 10 33
10.33 10,37 10 35 10 35
10 60 10.62 10 60 10 GO

10 27 10.32 10 22 10 32
.10 G2 10.63 10 82 10.65
10 92 10 95 10,90 10

17.57
IS. 2 3
IS.70

10.20
10.42
10 65

1032
10 R7
10 93

FriraiiiT .
Wheat—Receipts, 1.219,000-- v, 1,032,000

last iveek v. 654,009 last year.
Corn—Receipts 986.000 v. 992,000 last

•week. v. 513 000 last year.
Oats—Receipts ( 1.267,000 v. 751,000 last

week, v. 652,000 last year.
Shipments—Wheat, 909,000 v. 4S9.000 last

week. v. 1.115.000 last year.
Corn—681.000 v. 606 000 last week. v. 683.-

000 last lew.
Oats—604.000 v. 793,000 last week, v «7S,-

000 last year.

Grain. <
Chicago, May 3.—"Wheat, No 2 red,

$1 ftO%1.60!4 ; No. 2 hard, $1 13% @1 fi-l
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 78 H @ "9.
Rye—No. 2. $1.13® 1.120*4-
Barley, 76 ©91
Timothy, $5 00®7.Oft.
Clover, $8.50 ©13.00.
Increased -country offerings and the pre-

diction of further rain led afterward to a
frcxh w heat setback. The close was heavy
at 54 to 2H net decline.

Corn later showed increased weakness
with wheat The close was heavy at 1 to
lLs @1 net decline.

St. Louis. May 3.—Wheat. No 2 red. $t 5S
©1 59^a . No. 2 bard. $1 GO® 1.62; July,
9\ 28--v..

Corn^-No. 2, 77 ' -4<ff7S. No, 2 white. TSifc;

'. 2. -54^(Si55. No. 2 white 56Mi:
July

) Kai
. $1.3b(

*"*.IT>

CH> 2 hard.May 3 —Wheat, X
NO. 2 red, $1.5<>@1 "i6»
2 mixed, "5. No. ^ \\httc, 75

1351- white, 54", S>55, No. 2 mixed.

6SS Dry Goods.
5S 1

shares.

. . .
4914 i .MCAL, SACKED, PER BU — Meal. plal..

' 144-lb sacks, 9Se, meal, pl«iiu at-lo. sack
-

New York Bonds.
_ U S 2s registered .. t
* do coupon ..

*U. S. 3s registered
do coupon .. ..

IT. '3. 4a registered
do. coupon .. ..

Panama 3s coupon
Americap Agricultural SB
American Cotton OH 5s, bid . ..
American Tel & Tel cv 4^s.. ..
^American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atchlson gen. 4s . . . ..-•.. .,
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4H»
Central of Georgia 5s
Central Leather 5g
Chesapeake & Ohio cv 4%s... ..
Chicago. B. & Qulncy joint 4s . ..
Chicago. Mil. A St. Paul cv. 4%»- -
Erie gen. 4s. . . . . . . . .
Illinois Central ref. 4s
Ijoulsvllle & Nashville un. 4s, bid .

Lorillard 5s ".". ". '. "_
Missouri Kan. & Texa:
New York Central gen.
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford ... _
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s. . ..
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3Hs (1915) ..
Reading gen. 4s.L .s Republic Iron & Steel Ss £1940)
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4*.
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5* ..
Southern Bell Telephone Ga.

- Southern Pacific ev. 4s
Southern Hallway 5s

do. gen 4s .
Texas Company cv. «s.. .. ,".
Texa* & ^Pacific 1st
Union Pacific 4s
TT. S. Steel 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5* ..
C. yi. & St. Paul cv. 5a
Southern Pacific cv. JJs..
Pennsylvania, Con 4^4s
New York Central deb. «» ..

»s
98

, , , . ,
S&e. med.1, plain 4*-lb. ±,uck», $1 01, meal.
plain 24-lb sacks, Sl.^3

URAIN,, SACKED, PER BU~ — Corn, -choice
white milling, 91.02. corn. No 2 white, $1.01;
oats, fancy u hite clipped, 74c. oats. N'o 2

hite clipped. 73c, oatn. white, ~

j New York. May 3 —Dress goods markets1 quiet Cotton goods generally hteadj. Ad-
' \tuices of H cent a yard generally steady
I Advances of ^ cent a yard were announced

on colored flannelettes. Yarns firm Raw
silk firmer.

w nite clipped. 73
No. 3 white. 71c

100%
1st 4s. bid.. 77H
'- bm --

SEEDS, SACKED, PKB BIT.—Orange cane
seed, 3-bu. sack, $V10. amber cane ueed,
3-bu. sack, $1.10, seed barley, $1.20.

HAY, ETC.—Alfalfa hay. No. 1, $1 3S;
timothy, No. 1. large bales, $1.40, timothy,
N'o, 1, small bales, $1.35, Bermuda hay, 5»0c,
straw, 66c; cotton aeed iritai, Harper'a,
$29 50; cotton seed meal. Cremo feed, $26 00,
cotton seed hulls, square sacka, $9.00.

CHICKEN FKED. PER CWT.—Aunt Pat-
sy, bales 4 25-Ib. sacks, $2.^5, Aunt Patny87H mash. 100-lb, sacks. $2.40, Purina chowder,
100-lb aacks. $2.50, Purina pigeon feed, 100-
lb backs, $2.60, Purina scratch, 12-pkg.
bales, $2.45, Purina scratch. 100-lb. sacks.
$2.45; Victory baby chick, 100-lb sack. $2.45;
Victory scratch, 100-lb aacks, $235, Daisy
scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.20, beef scraps, per
100-lb sacks. $3 36. beer scrap*, per 50-lb.
sacks, $1 86. oyster shell, -per 100-lb. Backs,

GROUND FEED, PER CWT.—Arab horse

.

.101%
,.120*4

.101H

»*%

feed. $1.95: Repeter horse feed, $1.86; Vii
tory horse feed. $1 S5, King -corn horse feed,

..111 11.75; A B. C. horse feed. $1.65, June paa-

. .104HJture dairy feed, $1.55; alfalfa meal. 100-lb,

.. S2& sacks, $1.45, beet pulp, 100-lb. sacks, $l.t&

..100 SHORTS, BRAN AND MILL FEED.—
•>,- 94H Shorts, Red0Dog, 100-lb. sacka, $2.10, fancy
. 93'i ! mill Iced. 75-lb. sacka. I2.&5; p. w. mill feed.
.. 66 i 75-lb. »»ck», |1.»; Georilm feed. J5-lb.
.. flGU^eacka, }1<8&; gray short*. 100-lb. sacks.

Sg l SI 95, brown shorts. 100-lb. sacka. *1.8E.
83U 'germ meal, 100-lb. aactad, 11.70; «erra meal.

lOoS ' 75-lb. »ack». »1.70: bran. P W.. 100-lb.
67»t sacks. »1.70; bran. P. TV., 75-lb. sacka, *1 70.

~-.LT—Salt brick- (med.>.. per case, »5.10;
brick (plain), per caad 9235, salt, Red

L, per cwt., 11.10; salt. Ozone, 30 pkga.
..100

35%

. .101
- .103%
.,103!,

Financial.
York, May 3.—Mercantile paper.

Rock, PL_ . , . . .. - —„_.
per caw*. $1 00; salt. Ozone, 26 pkga. per

95 ii 1 case, 85c, salt, Chlppewa, 100-lb. sacks. 5^c,
' ' IA.IU 'salt. Chippewa, 50-lb. sacks. 31c; salt, Chlp-

H+8* pew'a, 2&-lb. sacks, 19c; salt. V. P., 100-lb.
sacka, 62; salt. V. P., 60-lb, aacks. 31c; salt.
V P 25-Ib. sacks. ISc.

t These Quotations are f, o. t,. Atlanta. Ga,
and subject to market changes.

Special prices on mixed and solid carload
lota. ,

Sterling ejrchan^e. steady; (6-day bills.
M.7*50; for cables, $4.79«0, for demand;

Bar «llV*r. 50
Mexican cellar*. 3S^fe. >
Government bon<ls s-teady; railroad bonds

hfeavy.
Time lorani steady, 60 days, 2\; 90 ctays,

5» ̂  T . "»lx monthK, T©3 ̂ .
-Call money, firm;' high. 2 % , low. 1 \ . rul-

ing rate, 2. last loan. 2, closing bid 1% •
offered at 2. \-

~ GBOCKXfKA. .
(Corrected br O*leaby Grocery C

Candy— Stick, f 14 ; ratiod. 714; o

Coffct.
New York. May 3.—There was some scat-

tered local selling at the opening of the
coffee futures market here today, and first
first prices were unchanged to 1 point
lower, but offerings were by no means ag-
gr*»«ive- and prices later rallied on roier-
fng by Jiuly short*, reports of steadiness In
Brazil and predictions that the world's
vlmlVbm mippty statement would probabjy
•bow » lout* of over 5O.OOO ' - -
ntentli «t April. Closed i*Pt _ r...

't* T poi»t» higher. SalcH, 19,000.
•ftot quiet; Rio No. 7, 7*4. Santos No 4,

19 centit
Gout and frefght offers were unchanged.
Mil rein prices In Brazil were unchanged

Rio exchange on London 1-lSd higher.
Brazilian port receipt*. 23.000, Jundlahy.
14.000. Shipment* from Rio to Santo.-* for
the month of April Included *1,042,000 hags
for Europe and 208,000 for the United

• States.
^ New York futures Pranged an follows:

Opening. Closing.
January . ~
Keoruary
Sdarrh..

Good*- -Pork and beans,
l-» to »*.ao. Corn. »1.7 !•. 2m

$2.40.

j^^^^^nF^gsK
ae'nued. Mills. *3^56.eto ^?6''*' Wvaporated
Milk. »i-76. "11% O"1"-*. Alll.«or..

'̂ tolV—1°«0-">- ¥"So."?!|>»S<i "V*" l1-"-

2c*'™">^«' B»kln« P"JJJgJl l-Do'unit11 «4°io*;

"BO»HB—Llmi. TA: pink. «M; n«v». «(4

ilSKSffiiVSo.1* $r":-2""- "•'*•
iJaather—Diamond oak. 48c.
l^epper—Grain, l»c; ground, 20*.

i Klour—Elegant. $8.6*'; Diamond, $7 •(•
fl probabjy , _* I W tteif-Rlsing. $7.76; Uonograra, $7*1:
.KB ton the , fjS*Son. $7.40; Gold.n Grain. $7.10; p»J:
•oints lower ^K per ca«, $1.00. ' ^*n

™ ' £*rd: and Compouad--Cottolwi«, I7.lt;

$!.!•; ken
$12.EO.

714:

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
'FROM DAY TO DAY

Building for May has begun with a
start, ao much so that contrac-

tors and builders are optimistic over
prospects for the month. Permits
Monday aggregated ¥31,355.

Bedford Place Apartment. *
In Monday's building permits was

one to the H. K. Improvement com-
pany for a J25.000 three-Btory apart-
ment house at 253 Bedford place, men-
tion of which has already been made
several •clays ago, when application^ for
permit was filed. A. N. Canton is the
architect and R\ M. "Walker the con-
tractor.

Cnnfe Sale *f l*ot.
J. R. Smith St, J. H. Ewingr Monday

sold for Mrs. Salmon to J. J. Summey
a vacant lot on the south side of
Mansfiejd avenue, the dimensions of
which is 50x136, for a cash considera-
tion of $900.

i Pencbtre* Lot Sold.
A Peachtree street vacant lot. on

the west side Just south of Porter
place, 22x100. wad sold by Ryder &
Brown to Victor R. Smith, who will
soon begin the construction of a busi-
ness building on the lot. Aa part
payment the sellers took No. 19 Cur-
r^er street, a two-story d-welling- on a
lot 50x150. The , transaction was
handled by M. C. Kiser agency and T
J. Shepard, of the Turman & Calhoun
agency.

Office llulldltiK l*mmr*.
Drn. S. T. Barnett and Cyrus Strick-

Irr have leased a suite of BIX offices
on»the sixth floor of the Hurt build-
ing; Dr. C. A. Wllkins has leased a
suite, containing two offices, on the
same floor.

\

Sour Oherkln*—Per crate.
$«. u9« *.00. Mweet mixed,
U!Jv«, 90o to 14.5* per do __

feuear—Uranulatud * M; powdered,
cubttib 1: Domino, f "4-

/lice.
New Orleans. May l.—Clean rice waa

oteady today, while a strong tone continued
.. .. 7.65<g|i7.67 j in the rough grade, which la bare of «op-

7.72^7.74 piles. \
7.7»©7.*0 7.78««7 SO Quote: Hough, nominal; clean Honduras,

7.S007.S2 4^4#5H: Japan, 4^4%, .
.. 6.10 6.22&«.25t Rice, polt*h, per ton, $27.00028.00; bran.

July .'.' '.'.*.'.*.'.'.'.' 7.4V®7*44 T.*4a97*47 t Receipts. Rough. 55*.
August -A 7.4807.49 Sales, 170 *acke rough Hi-.
September
OctcJber . .
TTovember

. . ,
7.4»®7.50 7.5007,51 «3.9«.

ondurma at 3.09

, .
7.57«7.58 Naval Storms.

' Liverpool Cotton.
otton, spot in mod-

6 yi?*" eT't"' ""w«'«n«. 6.S9: low middling.
I^JUB. Sale. »,00* bale>: for .peculation and
' "^f^^Mr BW. Receipts. Sl.OflO. Future**•• «io*ea C|ui*t and afeady

' ' cotton-

Savannah. Ga., May a.—Turpentine, firm,
at 4514; sale*. 154; recelptH, 327; Mhlpmenta,
241; stock*. 20.247.

Rosin, quiet, uale —; receipts, 1,001; »hlp-
m*nt*. 804; stock, 76.76.. , -

Quote. A. B. $3.30. C. D. $1.40; E. $246;
F, $3.53, G, 13.65. H and 1. 5375; K. $3 *S
®3 96, M, $4.2094.45, N. $6.15; window
Cluev, $5.«;©B.70; water white, $fi.80.

Jackson vine, Fla., May a.^^urpentine
firm at 45®45H.^»«ie«_112: receipts, SOS;

1.78S;

id I>. 18.3d;

Ja^Jr'K." IslloVlt' 4^40;*N""i6.nJ; wladow'
$6.W; *»t«r wk*tJ

PROPERTY TKAN8FJEKK.

Warranty .
$23,500—John B. Thompiton to Mutual

Loan and Banking company, tot at Inter-
*n-ctl on of Carnegie Way and W>st Cain
Htreot. 64x46x^7 feet May 1, 1515.

$2,000—,H. R Hdrber to H. C. Blactcrthear.
lot at northwest corner Chestnut and Beck-
wlthr streets, 50x106, April 8, 1915.

$125—College Park Land company to J.
A. Harvey, lot 100 fept east of southeast
corner Columbia avenue and Atlanta street
fiOxlftfl. February. 17, 1914.

$2.250—J. T. Klmbrough to Edgar T. Da-
vis, lot east iilde Oakhlll avenue. 240 feet
north of Pearce street, 41xl6Q._ April 30,

$4.SOO—IX J. Lee to A. T. Peacock, lot
south side Pierce street, 200 feet we*!t of
Stewart avenue, 100x206. Juno 7 H9in

$1—George Ware and W J. Harper to
Mrs. K. Mae Jacobs, lot mmthweat corner
Beckwlth and Abbott streets, 50x100, June

jfi.390—.Max rJberhon to F. M. Nash, lot
«aat side Fitzgeralrl street, 100 feet north
of D«catur air eet, 10 Oxl OB.« April 30 1915

$1,600—R. D. Moore to E. E. Greer, No.
72 Wabash avenue. 45x145. April 22, 1915

$4.220—L. C. Hopkins to K. P. McBurney
lot cant side Habersham road, 1,»64 feet
tfouth of Pace'n Ferry road, 211x280. April

$4,<>00—Same to same, lot rant side Hab-
eraham road, 2.245 faet south, of Pace's
Ferry road. 230x360. April 30, IvlG.

$4,080—Edgar Morris to Mrs. LJla T
Dews, No. 60 Vedado way, 75x122. March
5, 1916.

$1,000—-E. C. Stewart and C. H. Stewart
to MTB. Julia O'Keefe Nelson, No. 34 Welch
street, 22x100. April 9. 1916.

Bonds for TUI*.
»8,000—Mrs. Hai-Bh L. Webb to W. K. Can-

trell. lot 21 of Collage Hill property on
Clifford street. &0xl25. April 20, ISlsT

$950—College Park Land company to J. F
and R. F. Martin, lot north aide Cambridge
avenue, 162 feet ea»t of Maiden Lane TAx
165. April 2*. ItlB. *

J9.200—Jam<?« H. B«nn*tt and T. C. W«s-
ley to Mrs. Margie M. Ak«rs. lot on a 14-foot
alley between Jackson Mtreet and Currier
•lr«t, 86x141. April. 14,, 1$J5. Currier

12,300—Mra, 1C. T. Howard to Mr*. Mar*

T. Robbing, lot weijt aide Grand avenue 400
feet aouth of Hill Htreet, 60x250. May 1,

$500—R. F. Mauldin' to Appleton church
home, No. £03 Kirkwaod avenue, 40x1 Oft.
April 30. 1815.

13,500—H. B. and Nora I* Canady to
Germanla Savings bank> lot at junction of
BarrowH avenue and JtAarcy street, 44xl2E.
April 30. 1915.

$1.166—G. W. Young to aame. No. 47
Chamberlain .street, 30x159 April 30, 191&.

$^.220—J. T Fagan to same, lot north-
west aide Thirfceld avenue. IBO fe«t south-
we»t of L.uiMins street, 50x150. 'Also lot
southeast corner Martin and Lansing atreete,
49x125. April 38. 1916.

$280—Fannie Ixsvy to Hibernla Savings
^Building and Loan association, lot on Moore

it reet, 54x100. April 9, 1915.
$1,000—Mrs. E. Mae Jacobs to Mra. Mattle

Hirsch, \, lot southwest corner Beckwith and
Abbott streets. 50x100. April 15, 191E.

$30,000—Reuben R. Arnold and Harvey
Hill to Northwestern Mutua I Life Insur-
ance company, lot northeast corner Pryor
and Bant Hunter streets, 52x125. April 19.
1915.

$1,000—Jacob and Sara Arnovttch to Ky-
man S. Jacobs, lot west »lde KelleyV street,
135 feet south of Mllludee avenue, 45x130.
May 1, 1315.

$2,000—Walter C. ,-Hendrlx to Dickinson
Trust company/ trustee. No. 49 Vedado way,
7&X146. April 29, 1915.

$1,800—Mra. LHa T Dews to Julius H.
Wyman, Vedado way, 76x122. February 25,
1915.

$1,000—S. J. Dlckerson to Mrs. Cornelia
Terhune. tot southeast corner Tumlin and
Richards streets, 98x133. April L'3, 1»15.

M o r tgs c eft.
$11.950—Carobel H Cstlhoun and James

[L. Wright to Colonial Trust company, lot
Hotithwest corner North avenue and Willow
Htreet. 82x130 feet. April 9, 1916

$500—H. C. *B)aukBhear to Georgia. Sav-
Inga Bank and Trust company, lot north-
west corner Chestnut and Bechwith Btreeta,
50x106 feet. April 30, 1915.

$72—H. R. Latimer to Atlanta State Sav-
infiTH bank. No, J4 North Lee Htreet, 37x119
feet. July 2, 1914

$463—William Jones ta f.n.me, lot south
Hide Wy|y street In Reynoldstown. 51x125
feet. January 27. I9H. \

$l,6aO—Le\vis O. Watts to same. No. 153
Clark street, 45x191 feet January 8. 191G.

$5JS—It to hard W. Pope to same, lot 73
feet from corner Walnut and Spencer streets.
73x53 feet. June 18, 1914. <•

$1.274—Mrs Sarah A Watts to same, lot
north side Clark and Fruber streets, 59x100
feet. January 14, 1915.

to 8ecuro.
J10—Mrs. Nannie L, Saxon to^lfrs Anne

S Boston, trustee. No. kt. Augusta avenue,
50x190 feet. Apri l J7. lit 15.

QiilteluJm Uredtt.
?1—J. A. Haiv t -y to Andrew Whatley, lot

south Hitlt Columbia avenue, loO teet eatt
Atlanta Mtrcet, ."S Ox 190 feet In College

P-irk. February 11, 1915
II—L J. Nelson ard A. J Mendenhall

to Mrs. E Mae Jacob*), lot tmuth\\e.st cor-
ner Beckwith and Abbott street)*. 50x100
feet. April JC, ills,

$1—R. D. Game lo ««arne, lot south wr.~*t
corner Beck\\ 1th and Abbott streets, 50x100
feet April L'G. 1915. V

$1—Mrs. Pauline Hirsch to J. R McAd-
ams. lot northeast corner Eft en and Annie
street-*1 60x164 feet. April 2C. 1915.

*1—MHton M, Hirsch to same, lot west
side K.s^ie avenue, 200 feet north Delaware.
" 'WOO feet. April 20.

$1—Aaron Guthman to John L Womaek,
No 3D Ferguson street, 47x190 feet April

$5—Qoorge and Anna Cog-eos to James
Alexander, lot east hide Wflborn street. 194
feet north of West End avenue, 20xl.irj feet.
April 28. 1S15.

7,—J. H. Reynolds to Mrs. Nannie L.
^on, No. 86 Augusta aveiue. 50x100 feet.

April 28. 1915.
$3—Mrs. Ida H Hard wick to Mra. Nannie

L Saxon, same property. April 30, 1915.

Building Permits.
$400—Druid Hills Baptist church. High-

land and greenwood avenues, addition, day

PERSONAL \
-I- HELP 'WANTED—Male

OLD HATS MADE NEW
MRS.-C. IH. SMITH It

WBJ CAN TURN i'OUH OLD STYLE
STRAW HATS INTO NiJW STYLKH. ,

NEW- SHAPES. GOOD COLORS AN1> PKK- .
FECT FINISH

MEN AND WOMEN'S. I !
PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS!
CLEANED ANI3 RESHAPED-

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
116 PEACHTRBE ST. IVX 26H*.

MiBCELLANEOUS.
WAXT1ED—Man with norae and rts tn car-

ry newspaper route. A bnntler can *mak«
good money. Apply City jUlrcututton ~O»-
nartm«"mL Constitution.

VENETIAN BLINDS
iTL,Y SCREENS

MA£>U TO, OIIDKR.
TUB Ideal Blind andv Screen for »un par-

lors. Eutlmutett furnished tree. YOUR
CRIJPIT'S UOOD. WON'T DKJLAY, Boat-
wlck-Good«ll Co.. W. H. Callaway. aalM
manager. Phone Mala It 310 or writ* littft
Fourtn Nat'l Bank Blclg.. Atlanta, tia.

$10 W13KKLY, evening* at home. Every-
thing ^furnlrihed. no experience; no can-

vaaalng. Don't worry about capital. Boyd
A. Brown,^ Omaha. NHb. ___
WANTED— ITounc mjrn~f<7r"coTl"ector, 18~or

20 yearn of age bond required. State sal'
ary expected. Addreria B. X. care Consti-
tution^ * _ \
IF yon are looking for position write or a*«

u* at one* Commercial Kniployraem
Agency 511 Foraytn bltig.
WANTKD—NameM ^ ol

wiahlng government
Box F-JS1. care Con

• WANTED—Fraternal Insurance solicitor for
] Fulton county. Call 3H 'A, Luc'-tte street. ,

Job-,; *es month.

HAIR DRESSING STORE
6. A. CLAYTON COMPANY, 18 Enmt Hun tar

struct, near Whitehall. oxpari» in maul-
curing, chiropody, shampooing, facial man*
•age. sculp ^teatmctitto and children'* hair
bobbing. We make and *ell •wltcuwM and
Lranafurtntttioru.. r«nt wigu and dy« Jtwlr.
Phone Mttin 17C9, Atlanta G646-B.

WANTED— 1,000 LADIES
TO Join the Ladles' Dry Cleaning and

Freeting club at 126 W U. Fryer «trcet.
wtier*! you can get your work, done cheaper
thun the cheapevi ajia<aa tood, aa the be»t.
bo cull aiid cat our prices, or cal. Atlantai
taOS-M ana 1 'wlU caii and. bG« you. &. H.
buy^mour. proprietor. ___

SAVE "YOUK MONEY

HELP WANTEP--Fernale

NURSE COMPANION to take charge of
, middle -aged Convalescent lady, inuat be

aitile to cook dl»l. Apply 31 Boulevard
place. __ ______ ___ _ __
WANTED — Firat-ciaHM cook, "vil'th be«t ref-

erences, «tay on premises. Apply 843 Weitt
Peacbtree street.

GKT your dry cleanlnie done now; next ten
days at half price.. We mu«t cat a t i Q -

ed. Prompt service, firnt-claiut iwork
perial I>ry Clearitrn and Dyer*. Off
Forrest avenue. Phone Ivy IBUS.

, . .
WANTED — TWO LADIES OF GOOD PER-

SONALITY, BET\VEKX THE AORS OF
IS AND 24. WHO -CAN TALK INTELLI-
GENTLY TO BUSJNHSH MKN OX AN AD-
VERTISING PROPOSITION'. SALARY
FROM 114i TO |20 PER W&EK, ACCORD-
ING TO ABILITY. APPLY IN PERSON.
MISS DABELLE, HOTEL MAJESTIC. THIS
MORNING 9 O'CLOCK.

-
k. Im-
ice, 11

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE A THOMAS.
FLY BC HE JENS—PRICE &• THOMAS.
FLY SCKKJENS—PRICJfl A THOMAS.

Office and Saleroom. *2 N. Pryor. Ivy 4£Q3

FLY SCREENS—PRICE A THOMAS. \
FLY SCREENS—PRICE 4 THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE *. THOMAS.
FLY SCKEENfa—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCKEENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
nii^jind Malettropm «2 N. Praor. Ivy 4203.

MA'A JSltN IT If 6AN1TAK1UM — Private, re-
fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

lieiilb cared for. Homeu provided lor in-
fanta. InJCanUi for adoption. Mrs. J*. T.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor »treet.

PANAMA STRAWS AND FELTS
CLEANED, and reblocked Into tho latest

spring fttyleu. C. Chrlsiensea. 17 & Wal-
ton at.

TCT? AND other drue ad-
l\ Jil dlctionn cured,, quickly

v\ i ihuut aurferinn by the new twilight
J?ethpd. F. <J. Box 778. __

WONDERFUL L.ASTER
SPECIAL READINGS 60c. 2914 Whitehall

»t reet ___ \ ____
CO-OPERATIVE HOSPITAL ASSOCIA-

t TION. 204 Br6v> Q-Randolph bulldta*.
i Free clinics from 10 to 12 a. m.

WJS MAKE switches from combings, $1
each Mr*. Allle Gallaher. 70 ̂  Peachtre*

St. Pbone Ivy 1963-J. _____,. \

Dressmaking. 5yivy'S!ll

rate» reasonable. P. O. Box faU6. Atlanta, da.

BIDS WANTED

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

I Insertion in<- a Hn*
3 Ina«>rtlanit Oc • line
7 lB»erticta» 5c * line

lc per ward Hat (or <rla«»lficd advcr-
tl»<nK from oat»lde of Atlanta. !

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count elx ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing It will not be accepted
by phone. This protCLts your Interest!)
Ufa well as ours.

lf TOM can*t l»rjnjr
yolir "Want Ad, plioH
5000 or Atlautsi 5OO1.

Cojirteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, ruies and classlfica-
tiong. will give you complete Informa-
tion. And, It you wish, they w41 usaim
you in wording your want ad to mako
It most effective.

Accounts opened for a^» h,y telephone
to accommodate you if your name la In
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or bolicUor the
same da.y printed
EVERY HOME HAS USE FO1« CON-

STITUTION WAST ADS.

CONTRACTORS,
ATTENTION!

The Building Committee of the Board of
Education, of Atlanta. Ga.. re^tteHta bids tor
the t on^tructlon of the fol lowing builijings.

An 8-foom school building on Metropolitan
avenue. ^ v

A 4-room school building on Milton ave-
nue, i

A 4-rootln building on AJarietta street, near
t i t > limlttf.

A fi-room building on Luclle avenue, near
Gordon street. \ ,

Thpse 1 ids, w i l l not Intiude heating.
plumMiit; and electric wiring. A certified
chock lor ^ per cent of bid must acoom-

Apply to Fritz Wagoner. Fourth Xational
Bank building, for plant* and .specifications
for !,uclle avenue building and to Battle St.
J B i r i l i . Ornnt huilding, f«ir all other plans

Bldn % > . i l l be opened at 3 p. m . Friday,
il.i> 14. Send bidd to the undersigned.

I GEORGE F ETBANKS.
Ch.Lirnian Building Committee. "6 Marietta-

street. City.

* REMOVAL. NOTICE

floor, aa formerly) Fourth National Bank

LOST AND FOUND

LOST artlclea sometimes are never
found often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when picked
up by honest per;>ons they will net back
to the owner if adverted, in this
column, \

MOUSE-COLORED Great IJane dog, nearly
ro\\ n wandered off from my hous>e at

Eawt Lake. Finder u ill pleaae communicate
with me. Will ptty suitable reward. W. T.
Gentry.
BLACK ParadlBP feather Los-t Monday aft-

ernoon on i Whitehall, between IJaviaon-
Paxon-Stokeal and Jacobs' fc-harmacy. Ko-
turn to^ Mra. \_illj.rd, oare_Gepreian.
LOST—About 3 ~p.~m.,~~Sunaay, on Euclid

avenue or Edgewood avenue two rain-
;oala. Finder please telephonu Ivy 68b6-J,

reward. __^
LOBT—Thuri*day afternoon, child's locket

and chain on Whitehall street. Please
telephone Ivy 9<!3-L, and get reward, if
necesisary. ^
STRAYED from jFiiirburn. aa., dark bay

mare mule, very 'small eyea, scar on left
shoulAer. reward. Notify VV. M. Beadlea,
Fairburn, Ga., K._F. D. No._4^
LOST—Set gold beads on Juniper street.

or Tenth »tieet, Kclurn to 273 Juniper
street or phone Ivy 4bu9-L and receive re-

ard.
LOST—Friday night at Auditorium or

Georgian Terrace, a platinum and pearl
link bracelet^ Re\\ard^ ^hone Ivy 11.
LOS"P—Gold acfiT'watcn fob, engraved T.

H. B. Phone Cashier, (.are Constitution;

LOST—Return ticket to Chattanooga, Tenn.,
In bualnetts section Monday afternoon. Ivy

3770-L.
LOST—Black lace wrap. In Auditorium Fri-

da.y_^niKht. 415 Spring Ivy i»935-L. ^
FOUND^-Palr" of ̂ nose Klasaea in bualiles.i
^ Action. Apply CujiHtj^^qn_nfHce. . _
LOST—Laval Here, set with amethyst and

pe ar 1«. Call 1 v y 5 5 5 4-L, r<- vvarg^

STOltEH AND OFK1CK3.
WANTED—Flr.st-cla.--s coltet-tor. 'piuat have

ha'l experience, married and under 40
ye-irs of age Apply Tuesday morning Hav-
erty Furniture Co., corner Pryor and Auburn

PKOFESSIO^VS AND TRAD KB.
WANTED—AlKN TO LEARN THE BAR-

BfcU TRADE. The T.orld need* more
bnrbers than any other tradeaxnen. Few
veeks qua!l£ie^. Tools Included Board If
desired Wages- while learning. Distant ap-
plicants \--rite. City applicants call.
MOLBR BARBER COLLBOH. 38 Luckle st.
VKB—If jou havt, two hands. Prot. Q. O.

( Brannln^r will teach you the barber trade
for \J3t>. and give \\age8 while learning.

Raying poaltion In our chain of «bop9. At-
_>nta Barber Cotlege, 10 Etist Mitchell 3L

WANTED—One or more lad lea from every
city and town In the bonth to go with ua

to the San Prancluco exposition; all ex-
penses paid, bpecial train. "i*-day tour dur-
ing August, every convenience furnished,
personally conducted. .Not a contest. Write
today for particulars. Southern Woman's
Magazine, Nashville.
IF you want to become a movie actress

and appear In a picture being produced in
Macon, Ga,, write the Federal School of
Motion Picture and Production Co., Grand
Theater building. Maqon, JJa.
YOUNG LADY w Iwhlng p!eatta.nt employ-

ment, paying a salary of 912 a u eek,
business experience unnecesnary. Only neat-
appearing girt fa of goo'l education need ap-
pjy. 44 Moore building. Auburn avenue.
WANTED—A lady parinen or manager for

small hotel in live -city In t>outh OeorgliL.
F. M. Cbnoly, care J. J. EdmonUson, Ha-
hlra, Ga.
EXPERIENCED hetperw In alteration de-

partment. Apply at once, Fordon. The
Tailor. 10.North Pi*yor street _
GIRU& take course- In Ml&a bparkmmn's Im*

proved Millinery School. 40*& Whitehall.
Free «cholar«blp offer. MUltnery work tree*

"ANTED—Young lady for linen room. Ap-
ply Majestic Hotel.

HELP WANTED—Mare *nd remala
FOR positions as •t«nocrapner or bookkeep-

ing register with Uias Ultt. G1S Grant

WANTED—Teacher*
TEACHERS!—Why wait until the best posi-

tions are taken? Calls for qualified high
school and grade teachers now f&r exceed,
our supply. Write today. Sheridan'a leach-
ers' Ayency. Atlajita.L Ga. V
A^ME Teach era* Ace ncy. Best service. mo»i

liberal tfcrni*; tr<st to school boards. 1221
Hnaley bl-it. Atlsnts, Ga. Ivy 7U9S.
TENTH nek*-on; «fctablluh*d pstronugc Fos-
ter M Teachera Agency, Atlanta, Ga.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

%AN^ ANSWER TO YOUR AX>

OR several of them, mar be sent to
a* late as a M eek after your ad

laut appeared In The- Constitution.
Such reirpontius are the result of sev-
eral forma of special service which
The Constitution Is rendering In be-
half of all Situation Wanted adver-
tisers. So. If you want s> wider
range of choice b«for* accepting a
position, hold your bo* number card
and call at or phone to The Con-
fctitntlon frequently for at least «
week.

i

, SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads. thr«e lines on* time 10 cents, thre*

times. 1 & cents. To get these rates.
ads must be paid In advance and deliv-
ered at The Constitution Office.

SALESMAN, 25 years of age. wishes posi-
tion In Atlanta or to travel large ac-

quaintance among architects and contrac-
tors, familiar n Hh plans and spccifica-
tlouB. Address I-127. care Constitution.
WANTED—By young man, position aa ship-

ping clerk, three and one-half years' ex-
perience , best of references. P. L Cain.
Phone Main 513G, or address 216 New street,
Macon. Ga.
,MAKRI1-;D man, mechanical and electrical

training, capable of taking tharre. but
would accept anything from driving an
aulo or truck up. sAddress 1-142, Consti-
tution.
EXPERT stenographer and advertising man

capable of directing correspondence, der-
mrea connection \\ith wholesale or manufac-
turing concern- Address I-luO, care Conati-
tution.
YOUNG man wants any kind of honest

work, two >«ars* college education; good
references Willing Address 1-167. Con-
stitution.
FIRST-CLASS stenographer wants posi-

tion, ten years' experience, .understands
bookkeeping and ^general office work. M.
912 Sox H-:;iO,_cH.re Constitution. ~

WANTED—Three engineers for residents on
road work in Florida. u\o engii^ers to be |

experienced in sand and clay construction j
and one experienced in ouphalt construction;;
engineers mu*st furnish own instruments. Ad-
dre-w P. O Box 1155.
WANTED—Experienced automobile repair-

man . must be willing to M ork. Call Ivy
19C9.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

WANTED—TEN. (10) STOCK
AND BOND SALESMEN,
SPECIALTY SALESMEN.

THE C. G. & N. Ry. Co.. will commence
construction work May 15 between Bristol

and Newport. A limited amount of stock
v.111 be placed on the local market May 1.
Interest In the new road IB keen, conditions
ere Ideally favorable and ripe for quick
sales; High-grade stock or specialty sales-
men can earn from SSOO to $2,000 per week.
Applications given prompt attention In the
order received. Give references. For par-
ticulars address or see H. H. Sedberry,
Fiscal Agent. Greeneville, Tenn.

SALESMAN of^neat appearance
to sell furniturp, metal and shoe

polish, floor wax, etc.; must be
able to finance self two weeks.
Address 1-175, Constitution.
WANTED—By well established glass manu^

facturer, energetic man to aell high-grade
line of soda and water bottles In southern
territory; one experienced In selling bot-
tlers' supplies preferred. OfVe ayp, experi-
ence, referencea and salary expected. A.
Wllllard, 106 Schiller Bldg . Chicago.

LOST—Diamond ring, word engraved inside;
liberal reward. Phone Main 3330-J.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS

P. H. Brewster. Albert Howell. Jr..
Hugh M. Dorser, Arthur Heymno.

Dorsey. Brewster. How ell A Heymsn.
Attorneys- at-L*w.

Office*: £02. 204. -05. 206. 207. 20S, 210
Klser Building. Atlanta, Ga.

Long Dlntaoc« Telephone. 3028. 3024 said
2025. Atlanta, Ga,

THE ELECTRO-MEDICAL,
INSTITUTE \

FRANK B HOWALD. M. D.. DIRECTOR.
OFKICK PHONE MAIN 1338. CTOUR3 9 TO *
L N HUFF, Optician, located 62 West

Mitchell street. Regular office hours S
a. m. to C p m. For ppecJal noi^ra
phone Main 421. ^^_^__^^_______—_____

'. ATHENS MU-
TUAL. INSURANCE COMPANY—Equi-

table Petition for Receiver, Etc., Superior
Court of Clarke County. October Term,
1»12 ByV orctcr of Hon. C. H. Brand.
Judge of the superior courts of the WeHtern
circuit, signed April 3«, 1915. alt parties
holding rlalm» against Athens Mutual In-
surance Company for adju«ted losses or
nthfrwlae are required to fil*- Interventions
in thn above stated cane with tho clerk of
Clarke superior court. netting up auuh
claims, on or before May 2&, 1315, on which
date an order will be taken for distribu-
tion" among creditors of the funds in the re-
ceiver's hands. Thin May 1. 1»1&.

E. I. SMITH, Hrcelver.

HAVE DESK ROOM FOR
ONE GOOD REAL ESTATE

SALESMAN. OTIS & HOLLI-
DAY, PETERS BUILDING.
AGENTS—A llghtnlnK seller, renewal sa'ea;

i soort men can make real money. How-
ard V. Murpn>, No. 14-A Auburn avenue,
Atlanta.
WANTED—Two salesmen for nigh-class

colored subdivision. If you can't Wl this
go to farming.. Apply A. O. Patterson, 628
<irant building.
WANTED—T\vo lively agents to setl Insur-

ance , must be npat In appearance. Apply
Mr. Patterson, 52B Grant bldg.

AGENTS. I
WANTED—TWO,.MEN WANT NEW. PRAC-

TICAL AGENTS' ARTICLES TO SELL
WARNER, fl« FRASER STREET.

MlSCKlxANUOVB.
HRLP WANTED—W« wlah to communicate

with young >man who i* capable of bold*
fne poaltion of wcrstary and offlc* man-

Kcr for a llv* manufacturing jcorporatloa.
> must b« able to glv* UDqu*<ttlun«d r*C*

ercna*» aa to bis ability and Integrity. Thl»
i position carriM a aalary of ftioo per naoutA,
' for the Zlr»t mix, naontb*, *Ct«r wfeloh UBM
| it will DM fld« per month provided! hi*
i ,t(Ma Qff MtlB&ctory. It ,wlll b*

NOTICE.
ALL creditors *of the ewtate of Dr. T C.

Hodge, deceased. )ato uf Fulton county,
Georgia, are hereby notified to render to
me tin account of their demands against
said estate. J "\V. JHodgeP administrator of
estate of T. C. Hodge. deee&£tid. Elko, Qa.

V
PHRENOLOGISTS

WONDERFUL LASTER
SPKCIAl* JiBJJUlNGS, tO«. Vt^ WhUeUttll

. .
lor blm. to b* ablo to lnvo«t

which will b* fully
Box BB7.
WANTED — Shipper by reaponfllblo concern

to look after l*rg-« warehoune stock and
take care of Incoming and outgoing ship-
ment.':. married man 40 or 46 years1 old pre-

Answer
..

ferred; must be able to give bond.
In own handwriting, stating experience, sal-

give references. Addreu
titution. _ _

WANTED—Operators on- skirts.
Splendid inducements for gwd

work. Only experienced opera-
tors need aply. Scherr, Manufac-
turing Co., 136̂  ^arietta St, K
IF YOU want to become a "movie" actor,

and appear In » picture twine produced In
Macon, Ga., write the Federal School of
.Motion Picture and Production Company,

Tb*aU> building, Maooti, Ofc

STENO-BOOKKEEPER. beginner, hut w i t h
ten years' practical huhlneH» experience

desires position with future. Addre^a 1-171,
care Constitution
FIRST-CLASS "bookkeeperr~and~steno's"raj.>her

v.ishea immediate emploj menl, he^t ref-
crenees. Addrcyg^ I^r^care^^Conletitution^

XPER1KNCED olflce man ana bookkeep-
er iv ants \v ork, hie best class reference

Addrega A-l. Box G-i^T. Constitution.
"^,'ANTED,—Position by\ first-claw). all

round blacksmith, be^t of rpferencee. Ad-
drebH Box 415. ^Barnesvilie. *JB>.__
WANTED—A location for phjslcian. five

years' experience. Apply 847 Hill street,
Athena, Ga.
1 i SITUATION WANTED '
POSITION mm watchman . best references,
__ Address 1-166. Constitution. ___ _ _~__ ___ _ _
WANTED — Stenographic or~any other kind

of work "N," 805 S. Hill St.. Griffin. Ga.

siTuAT'Of4.
£fBCIAL rates for situations want* -

cd ads.: Three tinei, one time, !•
cents; three times, 15 cen ta.. To ret
these rates, ads must be paid *n *d-
vance and delivered al Tu^ Conatltu-
tlon Office. I

"WANTED—By lady of culture. pobltlon.
either managing or working housekeeper,

^nurse. companion or secretary, efficient,
happy nature, references excbangred. Ad-
dresB "Ability." care Constitution or call
Main G563.
EXPERIENCED stenosrapher desires posi-

tion at once, good reference. Call Mls»
Sara. M^iJn_a^3_9._ii
STENO-BOOKKE1SPER. Ion*? experience^

can furnish typew ritcr Wil l acoept low
BsJary. Addrr^H I- lr i8 cure Cnn-stltutlon.

\ MEDICAL
T>TT TPC3 CUBED. No knife. Special dJs-
J\-L.i J FJO easeH of men and women. Di
Holbrook. Speclallat. McK.en.tle bldg. I. 84SS-J.
MRS. DH.~S.C~W. SM11H.(238 W. Peachtree.

Ivy 499. Diseases o£ W omen add Chil-
dren. Electric treatment *n chronic dl"e;f-e«

WANTEE>>—Miscsllaneous

CASH PAID FOR
SCHOOL BOOKS .

'WE only uw\ books In good condition Umt
are In usa In womte school in the otai*.

Ual) lint, cfclt at store vr poone us. Main
1VX3.

SOUTHERN BOOK CONCERN.
71 WHITEHALL STRKET.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GOOD
UPRIGHT PIANO —MUST

BE A SACRIFICE. CALL IVY
2l6q.
WANTED—FRUIT SD15ALERS TO INVBH-

TIGATE OUR PROPOSITION. WE HAVE
RAILROAD TRACKAGE TO SHIP IK CAR
LOAD LOTS. FREE RENT. PHONES. AT-
LANTA 877; MAIN 404.

SIEGEL SYSTEM SALES CO.
^ 87-97 PKTKR3 ST.

WE PAY highest cash prices Cor nounehold
KOodtt. piano, and ofllce furlnllure: cub

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company._12 EaMt M'tchell gt. Main 2<»4.
WANTED—DRV GOODS AND CLOTHING

MAN" TO n;VESTlGATK OUR SYSTEM
HOW TO MAKE MuNEi'; RBXT FREE.
SIEGED SYSTEM SALES CO.
Main 4Q4. B7-07 PETERS ST. Atlanta S77_
WANTED—Whltln long chaln_ qallli'

coniplete 11B aplndlc». .T
Cony tit ution. __ ^_ _
WI£L TR'ADE $i&o JEWELRY" FOR HORSE

AND RIO. CALL 9i FJSTERS STRKBT.
HONE ATLANTA 877, MAIN 404. ^

guillu-n.
-3C«. cVr*

PHON
Bevt prlc«H paid for «ld

ga. L. PCeHar. l«4D«aatar
_ :ur«r aay
Atlanta Trading Co. Phono M. JTH.

a card; we'll bring catb for aho*«,«jt4
la» Ttw VMtUr% !<• DMMwr •«.

FOR SALE—MlK«ft»naou«

1VK hav. lamt received a larc«
«f ^

J^o. 1 Pine Shingles.
Them are 4 Inche* by IS lncne«v

AU Heart.
Now I* the bent time of the rear to covtr

that houa*

We can furnish promptly mill work, lum-
ber or anything that you mar n*«d In bulld-

« material.
Phone or call on un.

WIULINGHAM-TIFT LUMBER CO.
SCO Murphy Ave. ^

FOB ONE week only, two-
panel "Imperial" doors

at $2.00 each; the best door
made. E. G. Willingham
Sons, 542 Whitehall Street.
Phone Main 1946.

P.KAL CLUNY LACE MATS.
WE offer a very apeclal number at a won-

derfully low price, 4-inch, lOc each: t-
Inch, 15fc each; 12-inch, ^6c each; 24-lneh
cent«r to match. $1.00. J. B. Fallals* Co.,
The Linen Store, corner Broad and Ala-
bama Ktrcetn. Atlanta, Mall order* fC 0»
and over, free: lea* amounta, ple<uM add

O. K. PRODUCE CO.
47 E ALABAMA BT. ATLANTA, <5A.
COGS, live and dreaned poultry and anything

els-e in country produce. Ship, phone, wire
or write. O. K. Produce Co.
40 4 ^
WANT to sell |266*Ldeposlt in" Travelen? '

bunk. Mr. Roby Robinson is receiver for
t'his tank and will pay It out in full. Malt*
rcie cash offer. Jeff Palmer, 71 Waba&b \

WILL" TRADE $150 WORTH OF GOODJKWELRy FOR ANY KIND OF GOODS.VALUABLE PHONE ATLANTA 877. MAIN
fc'LTKNITURE—S. M. SNIDER. SOUTHERN i

WRECKAGE CO., 114 SOUTH FORBYTH\
STREET. BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH.
t*£.COND-H.AJND 9AFES, all Biz**. HaiVa

fire and burglar-proof safes, vault «ioort»
C. J-JPaniej.__40l_Fuiirtti Nat'l Bank bldg.
FOR bargal ns In furnl ture and household

goods nee S. Boerstein, Mgr.. 30 Decatur
^tregt. Atlanta. Ga. Atlanta 1323.
JUST to advertls* a guaranteed maim

spring in your watch for fiOo. M,cl>uffl*.
119 Pcacbtree Candler^bldg.

SECOND-HAND army tents. all slzeX
Springer, J93 S. Pryor »t. Main 2513-L.

AUTOMOBILES
rOB SALE

I HAVE A 1914 six-cylinder
B*uick, for which I paid $2.100

cash one yeat ago. It has be^n
used by mystelf as a family car
dtiring that time, and is mechan-
ically as good as new. Ivneed some^
money and will sell at a sacrifice,
either cash or terms. The rock-
bottom price is $950, and it is a
Bargain. Call Owner, lyy 223^
)r address P. O. Box 830. Atlanta.
THE" 'follow l7fg" COTB, are wejl worth Invest!-

Kaiing befort; purchasing1 a ut.ed car: 1912
Oakland touring: car, 1912 Overland delivery
<?ar 1914 overland touring car with starter,
1912 Kludebaker chassis, 1912 Overland tour-
ing car

Overland Southern Auto Co.
23 J PEACHTREE ST.

1*H
I^i l
1 91
191

^ 191
190

_Iyy_

1 National louring car.
J Maxw*"!! touring car.

Pope- Hartford roadster.
E-M-'F i.ut down.
Buick "25 "
Chalmers, touring car.

9 Pope-Hartford
23 Aubu Ave. Mr. Murpbr._ _ ^

FOR SALE— NEW I6-PASSEN-
GER BUS. IMMEDIATE DE-

LI V E^RY. VAN WINKLE
TRUCK CO.. ATLANTA.

OHIO ELECTRIC
1914 OHIO, oval top. Including charf

fcnarq. Bargain Telephone Ivy 2240.

DETROIT ELECTRIC— Newly
x painted, new Edison batteries*

subject to any inspection. Ivy
jyfijjj-L. 'after 6:30 p. m. _
UN"c~Maxwe'n roadster. 22 ̂  H. P.. in A-l

rondilion , 3-speed BltdJnjr gear. Split-
dor f niajrin?to. top, -windshield; need tth»
mon*"i Box 115, Gainesville. Ga. _
" "5-PASSENOER FORD. * top, wlndebield.

Presto-O tank master vibrator, need
cawn A-l shape and looks the same.* Box

Tivrt i~iird inuring cars,
late 1914 models,

South Broad, street.
enger. 1913, perfect condl-

electrlc ll^hte, btarter; cheap for
Room 16 J Ara.*«n- v

nditio

FOR SALE—On.
C in be seen ai

phone I\y 13*iS.

Model T Ford roadsChr;
252 Edgewood ayenue; or

ONE Ford, 5-passenger, good aa new, looks
like new, In A-l condition. Make oaah

offer. Bov 115. Gainesville. Ga.
ONE n-M-F 30. fi-paaaenger,

tion. make offer if you wa
Box 115 Gulngavllle. Ga.

good condl-
it a bargain.

ONE Maxwell 30, foredoor, B-pi
A-l condition; guaranteed; need tht

Box 115, OainesT.'llle. Ga.
FOR SALE—Electric coupe; batteries new,

cheap. Call Ivy 5783-L.
FOR SALE—Cadillac chasala. Rear 1M

P each t re* at. Phone Ivy 2SC4.

WANTED.
BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x300. oppoelt*

Jrookhaven Club, for $2,SOO gaaolln* car
In tone * condition. Addreiw K-l*7. car* COB*

WILL^ exchange 40 acres good south Georgia
land for 1914 or 1915 model Ford touring

must be in good shape. Address 1-161,
e Constitution. ,

"WANTED—Late model Ford1 car. Will pay
spot cash. Send description. Box Q.

Brevard. N. C.
FORD or Overland automobile- State prlc*,

length of time ut?ed. Address I-l<^
Conatttution.
SPOT CASH for used 5 or 7-p

standard make 1914 car. In good condi-
tion. "Johun." I-17Q, Constitution.
WANTED—Late model Ford car. Will pay

bpot ca*>h. 33 ft g. Broad at. M. 3S»7.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Pioneers in

Automobile Coach Work
CARS REPAINTED

Tops reco\ ered and repaired. w
springs and axles repaired.

Bodies built to order cr repaired

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS REPAIRED
UF-OF-TOWN orders returned same day
received. 137 Kdgewood A re. Ivy 5*71.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

AUTOMOBILES PAINTBD
AND REPAIRED.

OIVK US A TR1AI.
GXOKGIAN TJUKRACS U &RAGI

Ivy a»8. Third *nd P«nchtr»« I

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN ai) 'night. How In our raor*

CENTBAL.OARAQE
OPKN DAY AND NIGHT. r

• 4-IS AUBURN AVS. IVT ?••!. V

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES
UttCD mot orcrclM. mU

K*iBll A^p^rtraMit.
tui Co.. AtUutft. Oft.

mm***, f M «•«
H»rl«r>Q»Tld«om
>14 PMdhtf** n.

PUBLIC' STENOGRAPHER*
A-ii.̂  « o«a«.-

•Itt. il> oniit BM» Inr

iNEWSPAFERr iNEWSPAFERr
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TO LOAN

TO LOAN
PLENTY of money to Ijend

on Atlanta and near-by
improved property, Sy2 to
8%, straight; also monthly
plan, at 6% on 5 years' time,
payable $21.66 per month on
the thousand, which includes
interest; will also lend small-
er amounts. Purchase monev
notes wanted. POSTER &
KOBSON, 11 Edgewood ave.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dully except Sunday fSunday only.
Atlanta. Birmingham an«l Atlantic,

Effective January 24.
Brunswick. Waycroa*

and Thomosvill* ....
Brunswick, XVaycroaa

and Ttmmagry.U* .... r '10 pin -ao pm
Sleeping cars <m nlrht trains between At-

lanta ana Tiio^naMvjlle.

Atlanta and \fatt foiat Railroad Company-
No. Depart Tt
35 N'

T H E IPRUDENTIAL
, INSURANCE COM-
PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
jr.d conrteolis attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,.
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2IO-2H Empire Building.

Phone Ivy HI.

$100,000 for First Mortgage
Loans

Lil* improved property In thfl ctly at
a, at 6.

ON
Atlant

on aia*
. ,

loan and location. Submit uppll-
once. Kckuionable •xpt<nae and

Vrompt answer. Ala»o «ltl buy ana Bell xtur*
baa* money notva
TUBMAK & CALHOUN

TIDAL WAVE OF
PROSPERITY HAS 1HT US

CUAIK and se« about it. Now ia
16 buy. to build. We ha\e twiso

t» «om« et the D«fat contractor!* .. .
who. -will cive you cloaa prices. \\Vo w i l l do
the financing Money lb plentiful, ra.tu . ~
interest low, 6}». 6. 6*i ami 7 per cent. G<
OUT prices. TVs will surprise i-ou. - Don
•wait for prices to advance, build now, Ian
amount lor i>urchai>a moncv notes. v\« Je
jijrect wHl. owners of proptrty RiaJido.t
Loan Company. 319 Hea.lt. \ I.y 590

_ -. fi.lfiam
Colum's. 10.6ft

•ia Nt« Or. 11 60 .wj.
40 Now Or.- j 15pm
34 Montfir'y., 7.10pm
SOCo.uuibua 7 45pm
iui-iew or. w.W pm

Or..
i» Columbus *> 45 am

39 New Or*! S'OO pm
17 Columbus 4-0-5 pm
IT New Or.. &:2« P>">
41 VTttBt Pt. 6 46 pm

Central of
Ulght

K»Uway-

Depart To—
£avunnali... • 00 am
Albany » ?£*"*
Macon 1- •a° P171

Macon 4 0 0 pm
Jacksonville 8 *0 Pm

?SSS°«ahV.1sJSP
Jactoonv-e. 10 10 pm

Albany

.
1 J j.ckaon'e

1- bhit-iup t
17 ioceoa..
*.» Keihn...
8 Hom

LOAN JkOENTS TRAVSLliHS 1NSL.KANCM
CO. — ne&l estate loana « S aud ? per cent.

f*urcba»« money iot-ea bouiflu Se« Kox J3.
Uooney. CliIC C. Hac
til GraJit bunding^

er Ins

SPECIAL HOMjOuNPS
TO LE2<n> on A tlanta homes or bu^int:*!

property. a£ lowest rates. Money advuaetsd
•to buUtiar*. Write or call \

S. W. CARSON , <,
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

A rrlve From—
Thomafcville- t:25 am
Jacksonville f:*7 am
tM\annah. . 6 25 am
Al b<iny .... fi .J5 am
-;i--Wsonvilla 7 40 am
JVlj,ci>n fc.^o am
Mucon 11 01 era
a.i\ mnah-.. 4 29 pra
Macon ..... g 15pm
Albany g.lE PIJI .«..„—rf . ..

City Ticket office 1'ourth National
bulluinff. *"eaclitreo ami Marietta. streets.

Telephones*-Alain 491). Standttrd 1H,

Southern Hallway.
l*rcinier Carrie^ ot the South.

No. Arrive From—• No Depart To—

JO foluin/s.'. » 16 am

23 Kan. City 6 IB uiu
1 Chicago. t> -<* an*

!„• Ricb'tl... *> »» am
7 Chat a... t l<lam

3J Pt. \a'y. 1 i» am
11. BrunB'k . S 4a am

40 Oharf'e. 12 13 pm
*» Macon . l-.-O pm

29 Birin in. 12 1!5 pm
SON, V 2 ,i5pm

10 pm 15 Rome.... 3 3& pm
4 15 pm 5 Cmcln i.. 4 Jo pm
4 JO pm 18 Toccoa .- 4 -io pm
6 CO pm 22 Colum'a.. ^6 10 pm
7 00 pra 39 M.B«ipht» 5 16 P"*
5 Ot» pm 2b Ft \ a. y. & 20 pm
J* 15 pm 10 Macon... B 30 pm
9 35pm joHomn.. . 6-45 pm

JJJTJ 24 Jack^o a 10 0=; pm
J! Jackao'e 10 o& P111

» „... -l&hre^p't 11 30pm
Tralna VRun*"*jbuUy Central Tlm«.

^i^y^Tlcket Oliice, NO. 1 Feachtroe^ St.

Union Passenger Station.
"Daily except Sunday, tSundaj^ only.

s Oeoreia JKuilrcml. ^ t
Arrive From— JSo. JjtpajtTo—

Au* a and
Ku.it ..\ 7 30 am

If You're Paying Rent
YOU'RE BUYING A HOME
,FOR SOMEBODY ELSE!

\
\ , SEEMS ABSURD, doesn't it. that so many people in this day and age should actually
\ contribute each month to the prosperity of somebody else, when they might j>ust as well

be slipping a great <leal of these monthly rent payments into their own pockets?

• Why not/break away from the rent-paying class—NOW? Buy a little home \vith a
small cash payment down and a payment each month! A yeaV from today you'll be glad
you read this suggestion.

.Phone your Wants to .Main 5000. Ask for Classified Adv. I>ept. Atlanta 5001.

FOR RENT—Offset

FOR RF.XT—Offlean tn Constitution bulM-
tnc; aJLj •EHHUm «env«ulfaCHb a** JOB a

I
oiticefl,singleand •* B

Som« of these are equipped with com*
pr*sa«d Kir and dental waeta, iiot and cold
Water la all office*; all night *l«v*tor
service, location beat In the city and rarv-
Jde unexcelled. Candler Building. Can-
dl«r Annex and Forayth Building Ass. G
Candlflr, Jr.. Agent. S>tiom> Ivy 5274. J1J
Candler Bldg. So Mr. Wilkinaoa. _
orricsis FOH RENT in tn* Hurt building.

I Apply 111 Hurt

.
to 05 am
to.J.0 uui
b 30 am
h 10 j.m
}, ^Ot tm
9 45 am

- . . 1 0 4d a m
27 i-t. \a ly 10 45 am
Zi Coiu.ro. a. 10 50 am
4D Muniphin 11 15 am

t. Omcin-1. 12 OS pra
2 E » N 1. . . I.' 10 p:
ii> ifirm'm.

39 l ua.i-1 te.
k J7 N. X

our tlnii! r 1̂  iiiuirfe.
t«;d w.th ji ft. \ al'y
Atlanta, t 11 Kichm d.

it. ehatta'a..
_'4 Kan. Otty £
1̂9 Cut urn s 10 _

AIL

,
15 Hui.kh'd.
1 Augusta,

6 00 am
7 J6 am
» jo am
l 00 pm
4.30 pm

lc
&.15 pm

-
8 AUEU'a. S.30 pm

14 Buckh'd. 6:10 pm
tlfiiJuckhd. 6 00 pm

4 Charl'n. ft 45 pra
* WUm n. * 46 pm

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,^
708 Fourth Xat'l Bank

Bide.
6^-

FIRST Mortgage Loans—Resi-

^2

monthly —dences also ^6
1.66 per Sr,oop. Quic^k action

dn g;ood applications
R. H. JOXES, SR.

1403 THIRD N -VTION'AL BJ.N K_DLI>G___

LOCAL FUXDS for \loans~~on
north Atlanta \acant -lots In „, -. f* j-. Ko. Arr.ve From — •

sums from Si.ooo to $3,000. Dun- I sN^hvme. 7 ioai
son & Gay, 409 Equitable, I Ivy 73K-<™1-- "??a,
5678. _

;e and >a«..TUIe
Eftectlve .Nov. 2.1— i«ave,

Clncinnati-Louiiiville ( , . ,~ „
Chicaeo-and Northwest... t 4 p

Cincmuati and Louls-vliie. .1 12 an
ivnci.\Ule via Blue Kldfee..? AZ an
Knuxvllle via Carteravilie. -7.1-i t

Arrive,
li 10 pm

; » .&0 pm
5.00 pm

; ».&0poa

illO^SO axa

Sra board Air JUn« Railway.
Effective Januttry 3.

- - _ - _ . , , , - .
OUH N'lSKD TOutr^OPPOHTUNITY

show you over 200 per cent proflt If you
have ¥30,000 to Invest Hight party may-
be: treasurer of company: close corporation.
developing high-class nubdlvit,ion with over
$60.061) worth of lota *>old and cold with In-
tere«t-boftrjnfi notes, and a number of new
houneH nou being built, be^t aelHiiK property
in Atlanta investor to/ go in on u.ime baala
as orj,-auUer. \Vlll gi\e full information.
nothlntE to cemeftsU. If you huve tho money
u.i»M«er today. This ad will not appear at«J«-
Address 1-135. _t'are_ConHtitution.

SOUTHERN DETECTIVE
AGENCY

ALL legitimate Jet«ctlve work dona for
corporations and individuals; at) work

strictly confidential. Highest reference*.
Address f*. O Box 89», Atlanta, or phon*
Deinitur 532.
WANTED—110,000 within the next 30 d.tv»

to rake *are at a largre Increaag In bu»i-
nes». \Voutd like to communicate with finan-
cier. Am Jn position tp put up first -clans
collateral and make tl?e lender t%afe anU
secure, and under thp. clrcuniataiicey am
ivIIIlng to pav a very llbera.1 Interest Ad-
dress F O Box 7i>3.

WE GET RESULTS
WE OFFER FREK RKNT AND HTORAGE

TO THK PUBLIC \\rIO NM^HES To
DlSPOt>D OF ANY LINK OR CLAfa3 OF

BUSlNEi^S ON COMMISSION
SIEGEL SYSTEM1 SALES CO.
' MATN 404 ATLANTA 877.

ST-97 PETEnS 5'^REIST
•\VAXTE£>—A AIAN \\1TII ?500 TO TAKS

CHAKUE OF A IXEP VUTMBNT IN A
c:OOD COMPANY 1N% THIS CIT\ DON'T
ANS\\KH UNLESS YOU ARU MAN OF
SO.M.E JBUW.VKSS EXPKRIKNCE THIS

~ - - - - BOX L. C , CAKE

BOARD AND ROOMS
" SOUTH HIUK.

LARGE, nltely fur rooms, with excellent

an
_ _ _ _ _

TWO nicely fur. rooms, close In, with meala,
_ with ait convenlancoM .JtO^_B._ Prjor,
CHAMBERLiN~HOUbE— HWdaonie rooms.
_ __ejLC_eU_ent_ board 1 18 Whitehall _ Mafo 6233.
SKLECT boarding, close" 'itt at ial~*Boutl»

Pryor street.

.
COUPLE to board, private family. Ideal

summer homo eU. trie llghta. 18 mln-
utga' rld« to clt> Phone Di-c-atiir 8S&.
KICK ROOMS atid~""lio.ird~lir"prl'"va"i(B" home,

all convenlt'ncey, on far linn. Deoatur 680.

FOR RENT-—Room*
HJl.NJtt.JKt>—NOKTM HIDJfc.
IMPERIAL HOTEL

THE HOaiU of the a.itlefled Be»t family
and touriat hotel In Atfutt ta. "JJvprj thtn|

firbt class, rat«a very rea-synabio, «x t iu large
rouma, bcaull£u!l> furnHhed and \sell venti-
lated A few vacant motn.s Come and llv«
where Jife js «. pJ ta^uro «ind aatlafacMon guur-
anteed In every respect \Vhen tourlnc t»top
at the Imperial Hotel Ab»ql_utely fireproof

PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIKBFROOF.

WELL furnished room» with con nee Una bath.
Convenient shower bath on each floor
77 Falrlla fit., oeur Carnegie LAbr irv

LARGE.
* en.em

Peach tret

nicely fur rot
£•&, wa.ikJnp

Ivy 67ia-J.

WANTED—A MAN TO INVEST »1 000 IN
GOOD BUSIN'EhS, MUST BE "WILLING

TO DEVOTE HIS FULL, TIME. CAN
DUAAV J25 \VKEKLT TO STAKT. BuX
K. C . CARE CONSTITUTION
J HAVE a large bond lb»uo Cor quick tlK-

poaal. Would like to communicate with
capitalists, brokers iind hlgh-claas saleamen
These are hlgti-class scctirities and will
stand the clo3«»t Investigation, Address
F. O Box 763. i

2 1 w
rot/nts, mc« -

sectiou, private bath and Bh<«« er bath,
tennis court, two nilnutea car schedule , ten
minutes from Five 1'olnta. Address P. O
Box_V&3,

OPPOSITE LYRIC THEATER
2 FRONT connecting- housekeeping rooms, ain-

glo bedroom, f l 50, huusekeepinff room.
y_l 75 37 Curnegie "\\ a>

17 A I) be b tS

No Arrlv e from—
U N v .. T'OO am
11 Nonofk , 7 «0 am
11 \Va&iil n.~ 7 00 am

-in h. 7 00 um
« 50 am
i 23 am
1 i:3 am

iu.. 1 Ju pin
... 4 oO pm

in.. 4 60 pm
It . 4 50 pm
m. r 4 uO pm
m l 8 4 5 i n n
je K . O O pm
Ticket

No. Depart To —
11 Birm'm. . 7 10 am
3D Munroe.. 7.00 am

6 N. Y ____ 11 33
b \Viu>h'n. 11 33
C Norfolk. 11,. 33 am
6 Porta h.. 11 33 ara
K Richm d. 11.33 am

23 Birm'm. . 3.&5 pm
6 JtJirm'm..
& JUen-iphia.

lii Abbe.B.C.
i N.

Oftice.

Western and Atliuitic

b.oo pm
& oo pm
t 00 pm
8 £>5 pra
8 5 5 pm

•a.pi

MONEY TO LOAN on rea.t eatate; current
rates (The MortB^ge-Bondi Company of

New York. J S. Silver attorney agent.
1216 Empire Bldg. Phone I\y S36ff

FOP. SALARIED PEOPLE v
AND OTHERS upon tntlr own nam»a

cheap rates, easy payments. ConfidentlaL
Scott & Co.. 820 Au^fll building.

MOXTEFIORE SELIG
OANS—ATLANTA REAL ESTATE.

Empln - - -
"WK H A V E ON HAND $15,000 INDlVTOUAL

FUNDS FOP. QUICK. PLACEMENT AT
X T PER CENT L- H. ZT^RLINK ^ CO..

iOl-J tfIL\ EV BLDG MA1X__624
TVE LOAN o n A ~ ~

purchase monej
Merchants a^JVIec

lan-ta rt»a.l "state aid buv
not*-4. LOS Gr tT bldg The

ian^ci_B i rL ing AC Loan Co
MONEY TO LOAN on" Ijnproved ~Atlanta

reJ^l estate. Pltzhu^h KI.OX 1613 Cundter
buUdiDK-
$1 flt)0 ON HAND to lend

estate. 5 >ears .it S pi r ex
- lap CanUicr bu j J r f i n f e -

.
Edgar DUJ

MONEY TO LOAN at 6 to 8 per cent on
Atlanta x reai estate Dunaon A. Gay, 40»

Tmat Cornpar-y of Geart;la bul-dlng.
MONEY t o lend " "

. . JtU iU

33 Memphis 11 55
1 I\ju>hvlLle, 6 35

»& ChicaKo. 8 20 pm

Pepart _
»4 Chlc<*£i>.. 8 15 am

2 Nafthvitl*. S 35 am
92 Memphis. 4 a3 pm
72 Roma.... 6.15 pm
4 Nashville. 8 bO pm

-.Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal

TAXICABS

TAXIC^BS
Belle Isle

5190; ATLANTA 1598.

SY to lend on Improved r**al estate. C.
tfcGehee Jr . 6^2 to 524 Empi~e Bldg j

MONEY "TO LOAN on~A"t"lant^"r7aT~e5tite7
W. B. Smith. 70S itn Nai'l Bank Bldg.

1.OAN3 on Atlanta property J B. Nutting
A Co_.__ 1001 Empire LlfB^JBIdg l\y 5.

MONEY on hand for first mort^iKe loan-*
Stront>a-JSp»tfrln Co., 5_'3 JHur- Bldg

MONEY TO LEND on~~clty~property"^- O
Alston. 121«% Third Nat', BanK Bldg.

WATCH US GROW
* JITNEY BUS CO.

Taxi Service Night and Day
For Taxi. Call Ivy 8810. Atlanta 78.

i RATES.
Fords. $1.50 per hour.

BATES day and nieht:
One pasbengar. SQc. two or mor». Z5e «ach.

^^ " TAXICABS
JGXCELSIOH AOTO COMPA2TT.

A'i t 5/rfxv—3 LUCKlE—T. 323

WANTED—Money
"WANTED—2-year

cent on property
8-5. Constitution

^^STOCKJ^AND BONDS
_, SHARES south. _ _ _
stock- Acldresi, 1-171

.
BTJIPP" ORPINGTON *,UOS, Cue»t tho

brad. J. J. Htimp«;rl»y. « W. iliitn
Ivy 127S-J.

^ PIGS.
BEKKSHIBES

THE tMct hotr lor the south. 2 larg
•owa, 2 fancy g;llt<s. one of the finest

boar* in the "late, young-l boars and pjgs.
They are registered and uf the
Inf In America. Prices reaso
View Farm. Palmetto. O

8KKDS AMD PLANTS. .
M'MILLAN BROS. SEED CO.

WRITE FOH CATALOGUB. V

AKCli AKD BOB ^
1J 0OVTH BROAD ST. Phong Main SOTt

»••<!«. Bulba. Plant* and Poultry Supplies.
The Quality Seed^HouM. _ ___ __

>^To *row June B^d peach on
contract. Can furnish buds or you may

furnish them All leading varieties. S. A.
Powell, Greenbrler. Tenn.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
JTOR SAIjE——Shetland pony, buggy, wagon

&nd harnetw, all to match, cht.ap. J W.
Pliunkett.__459_ Squ.tta Pryw atreet >
"WANTED—\Vork for mules, hauling- or

grading. Gate Cit> Coal Co Main *>S6-J.
KORSE and mule cheap. W. jT^GardnerT

356 Marietta street

MUSIC AND DANCING

SATER DANCED STUDIO. Instruction
tn £be modern dancer. Open

__ - every Tuesday, & 30 to 11 frUe
dance content* for silver loving cup held
•very week at regular Thursday evening
dance*. 8 20 o'clock. i>6c couple, 10 Kdte-
wood- Ivy 78*6. v.

?. F. S, SCHARFEMBERG
VIOLIN instructor. Formerly fir«l violin

Cblcaco Symphony Orcbeatra. concert
ma»t«r Spokane Symphony Orchestra.
T*rm* r«»*onabl* Call 7 to 9 a. m. Main
It9«. 1S5 ^ymali.ngton at.

Mr*. E.

rP' DANCING^ SCHOOL, 44 V. K.
Hunter St. Phone Mala 9»».

** y°u to dance, teaching every
nd •vealnc by ProTewor and

Mm. JK. a- m*rg». , _ \
PROFESSOR MAHLER 8 Select I**nclng

School. 40ft peachtree. Ivy T*7L New Yorli
Olid* Op*ra Walts. Three-eUp, etc. M*m-

. jut, J^BTo Danclnff MMtern.
r END DANCING ACADEMY—Dane-
Tltnr*da.y» and Satu,rday«. Leeaon*
•"'—» 11-1*

oa. «.: MI to. i

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
w a « taaVn" tor-oTbtT

need and have no une for It. 'Will
] far M*l«w r«cular nrice to a;ct rid of H.

BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER
DIRECTORY.

R. J FAU.LK 101S Century Eldg.. contract-
ing, bailViing. repairing- rty screens a spe-

cta-lti. - .Main 3762,

SUITS nicely sponged and pressed, 35c. Wil-
t>on & Thomas.), 70 Houston street.

_ of cement done on short notice.
Prices guaranteed. Bell .Main 3183. Atlan-

ta 33-*,' National Cement jtad^jarjclc Co^^
itr;r.MNO A>n KEPAIRING.

CLARKE, THE BUILDER
WOGt>r brick and stone estimates tttrntshoA,

Repairs promptly done. Phonea. Main
42'i4 Atlanta 37: night. Atlanta &821-B.
Build NOW AXiLt ^I^*:DS of *«IWIn«. re-
per cent ott now W K. Holder. Ivy 6631.

^

J. L. PETTIGEEW"
GENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET

dHOi-.
6S<4 SOUTH BltOAI> STREET.

IMMEDIATE attenilon given to repair
work. Home painting and (interior} wall

tinting, resetting grates and repairing
chimneys. Brick ma^ona. carpenter* aaa
painters furnished by tha day or hour.
Cabinet »hop worlc. Repairs of every kind
by expert men. Cabinet worlc called for
and delivered on short • notice. Atlanta
phone 5623-A. i

KNGINEKKIN*

kNUTT-CARM^HAKlJ
135 Wbltehm St.

HA
guaran teed. Mall order* given prompt

HATTER5. 20 EAST HUKTER ST.

a
jpfaona 23 or Ivy 487 2.

TfKW .JBlTBiggH TIKES.
iP^JT^^n~your™b»by'a carrlav*; r«p_

paltited and re*cov*rBd. ftob«rt
227-29 Kdsewood avenue. Ivy lOTf.

PAINTING A>-P WALL TINTING.

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, t LuclU* »t,

Opposite piedmont Hotel. Both phone*.
In a hurry? Special attention .to parcel post.
TRUNKS. HAGS AND BUtt CASKS RB-

TAIXORE1D AT*JO KKV-AIRJtlJ.

Phone*: Bell. Mal» 1R7S; Atlaota ltg«..
" *< PgO^gTBBjf., _

IATTHESSKS renoVa^ed.
Ifaln 4>4O. AtL 147*. MeadowH et Roger*.

A "\/IT? DT/^ A XT Window Cleaning Co.
AM EKICAJS! sl W Bufcgr St. Ivy E»33.

W'INPOW AXP HOFBE CLBAMNCL
r^iv m.

. Atl. 1411.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
DRESSMAKING, fancy and - plain; prices

payooable, Ji3 CourUand. ¥*»*• Ivr

ROCERY MAN "\\ITH SM A.LL
CAPITAL OR, STOCK TO INVESTIGATE

OUR PROPOSITIONS, WE OFFER FREE
HliNT S»ElGi5Jj B^STEM SALES CO
n-f tyv- ' ~ ' • • ' ~~ETEKSST____^ MAIN 404. ATLANTA? STL
MUST SELL AT OXCE AT ^ACRIFJCE—^

A well-established millinery and ladles'
ready-to-wear buslnewn In best location In
city of 23.000'population, stock will invoice
$7.600 good reasons for (tolling- Address
Box 5J2. Athens Ga_._

5IEGEL SYSTEM SALES CO.
87-97 PETERS ST

— ATLANTA a?^ . MAIN _
A PARTY TO OPEN A MOVTXG

PIOTUT-tE SHOW IN UOOD COLOREDLOCATIUV, FItKE RENT ASK. FUR MR
COMERFORP 95 PLTERS ST. AlLA-\-
TA S77. MAtN_^_04 _ J ___
FOR SALE — Well established. splenOldly

equipped rnuHlgraph shop and office st-rvlce
biirt>a.u, 1*111 con_i-i<ier any rea.aona.bii3 propo-
sition Cj.ll Iv> b823-L.
"UrANTED—We- can offer ^a man a good lo-

cation for moving- picture show Small
95 Patera. Phone Atlanta

WANTED—A MAN WITH SOME EXPKRI-
KNCE IN FJSU AWJ> POULTRY. MUST

HAVE SOME CASH CALL 9B PE
ATLANTA^ST?.^_MA_I_N.__4_04

APARTMENT HOUSE. 44 E. Harris, fur-
nlphed rooms, aultPH Or for light houae-

Iteeplnp,, near-in location, prices »ure to
autt bee MTU Firkert on premlsea.
COMFORTABLE

ment, adjoining-
Marlhorou^h apt .
Phone I\v r.->84-.J.

room 3n private apart-
bath, e\ ery convenience.
1'eachtree and Pine »t«.

tment, hot and

after 5 p __ m .

roitm In north nido
Did water, walking1

convenience. Call

FUR. room, private home, electric
lights, all conveniences. I. 615/-J.

THE ADOLra~l°^ne^r »
____ moder

FOR" RCNT—Lov elv r«
board, in private West

Ideal location Phone Ivj
NICELY

C4 Fon

.•nlenee. Ivy SO?I.
joma v\ llh good
Penohtree home.

with private bath.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room.
^ 14 "West Baker at. Ivy 166-i. \
FOR RENT—Near Fo.nl plant, front room, 18.

Ivy SJtfS-J ~

FOR RENT—Housekeeping

NORTH 8IDK.
6EVKRAL furnished rooms for housekeep-

ing- 339 CourtJand, Ivy 6&g4
2 LA.RUE rooms turn, for HfftU houaekeeplny

Apartment 10, 99 W Peach tree.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished room*. M
HlchardHon ift~. food car service, couple

den)red, with refercncea.

FOR RENT—Second floor, has front porch.
l« o lar^o room*, kitchenette, l.Khl and

water furnluhed Price, $11. ,1^0 Wa-Iker St.
Atlanta phone 331.
TrlflEIS largo rooms in nlce~locaflon. no

objection to babies, and sink In kitchen.
14K Crew.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, In nice loca-

tion, wilh all conveniences 16S Cooper St.
Main 346-..L. i r

CONNECTING roomn use «f phone. 16
_Capitol Place. Main 2288-J.

THR1DE lare,« unfur rooms, elnU In kitch-
en, all convealencea. 281 Central ave ^

WEST' KWj>.
TWO unfurnished rooms and kitchenette.

reasonable to right party, reference re-
uired. uwe of electric l.cht. Phone West

1NMAN PABK.
REXT—Furnished rooms

plnu. Pho"nc Ivy 39_'«-J.

FOR RENT—Apartmenta
FUUMHUKO.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished E-ro6m apart*
ment to sublet during aummer, tenant

prefer* to reserve o»« room, lar«re. cool
rooms, grove in front, nun parlor, beat
section Inman Purk. Upper of a two-family
apartment houae Price to gu.t acceptable
party. No children. Ivy gj. *<-L.
BEAL'TlFULLY^furnlahed ~6-room apart-

ment to sublet during summer; tenant
prefer-i to reserve one room, lurtte, rool
rootntt, grove 1 n f run t, nun par] or, be»t
section Inman Park Upper of tt two-family
apartment house Price to auit acceptable
party. Nt> children. Ivy 8194-L.

FOR RENT—Garapes and Barn«

12 AND 14 E. CAIN ST , corner Peach-
tree utreet, rfze 60x190, all cemente<V and

In food condition.

Tyy <^<t.Candler Bldg.
OARAGE for two aulos. B6 Bast Cain »t

Ivy \S430-J.
F6R RENT—Garage at »8 Whitehall at

Call Atfanta phone £7

ERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for *6 and up. Faotorr re-

built typewriters all m*Jcen from fit to
• 70 each. AMERICAN 1VHITIWO MA-
CHINE COMPANY, 48 N. Pryor at. Phac*
Ivy 8447. Atlanta. <**.

RENT—Business Space
SPACE FOR RlSKT^-Front lnplcturer»how

for fount or cigar st iinll Good town
W rite W. C. !pavt», Eatonton, Ga.

WANTED—Real Estate
Liar your r«al ee*ate with uv. We nave tbn

cuirtomwi^B. Geo. P, Moore. 10 Auburn ave.
•«cond flour. Salftomcn. t. W Harrell. Loula
M. Johnson. T. M Word. Come to Be* us.

FOR EXCHANGE,
CAPITOL AVEXUE HOME

\V ILL, pxchans« nice home for Investment
property, w h i t e t)V colored, give or ta.kD

difference J 13 Jackson, 307 Peters Bide
Phane Matn^a^9 _ '
FOR SALE—A pretty place on ""MiirI~eUa~car

line ut Ar«y)e Station, 7-room cottage, &00
feet frontage 1\ III exchange for city or
furm property. AddrtEs ^ W , 11. plaillc

a. (JB.
VACANT LOT. north sidr-. COH&O. iv 111 ex-

;•=• a« part payment on bungalow in
ind. near Gordon st Phon« Went 7f>3

ONJ3, t» o, altfo 4-room apart men £•, pri-
vate Ldth. Bleeping porcheb; all conven-

ipncea Phone Ivy 2045. 246 \V. Peach-
tie_6 lit.
JIV the Avalon npartments, 6 rooms. Com-

pletely lurnlahect, third floor, good value.
Cali_lvy_i511 femlth, Cvtine Jfe ftunfcln.
BEAUTIFUL upatalra apartment^ five

rouma, hull, veranda, sleeping porch. 542
Went Peachtree street jvy 48&9-L,
NICELY furnished 5-room apartment, with

sleeping porch, north aide, references re-
quired. Phone ivy 84T-L. N

. .
LOW summer rates In the Avalon, The

Delaware, Piedmont Park Apts. , 5 and a
rot>m»7 high-claaa and refined north side
-partmenis Let us show > uu and Quote

Smith. Kwint &

THE LAWRENCE—Two. three ana (oar-
room apartments; some early vacancies,
1 convenience* and in talking distance.

J. T. Turner. Rea. Mgr. Apt. J, Cl W*tt
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080.

with a. prtvata family, on M
nvenicnees Phone Ivy 2471-J

with all con-

WANTED—We will give a grood business
man free month's rent for any line of

business. 95 Peters st. Atlanta 877. Main
404.

LARGE, nicely

T\VO largcf~nic«!y Turn rooms, all conven
Apartnient 10. 9& W. jpeachtree

AUCTION SALES

BO\S—4 oC you for nicely furnished
_cheap. 60 E Alexander st.

NICELY fur , llgnt room, for gsntlei
private family; olose in. jvy 7831.

TKtS SOU t H£.KN AUCTION AN1> SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at »0 South Pryor, will

buy or sell your furniture, household Broods
or ulano. Pbone Bell. Main 230t,

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE
FRLE STORAOE—\VE feELL AUTOMO-

BILES ON COMMISSION Wi: DO
FIRST-CLAbS RCPAIR1NU AT LOWEST
PRICES SIEGEL SYSTEM SALES CO.,
87-97 PETERS ST. PHONES ATLANTA
h77. MAIN 404.

AN_P fto_OM_?._
NOKTU HIDE.

FORREST AVENUE. NEAR PEACHTREE,
FRONT ROOM. WITH DRJSSbING ROOM

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT FOR TWO
MI:ALS, WITH c O'CLOCK DINNER. IVY

NICELY furnished rooms, next to Y. M. C
A 6 9 L ucteJ e^ Main .4056

NICELY furnished room, all" modern coij-
veniences, close In Call Ivy S799-J.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
NICE furnished room to one or two jneti,

or couple In private fami ly , hot and cold
bath reasonable, references I98-A. Capitol
avenue
bEVERAL nicely f;

tion, \vlth all con
ton strtel

r rooms in nice loca-
enlences. 115 Washing.

TI1REC nice, large ro ms, connecting bath.
irner Georgia a
ed room*!, close in.

jj> Trinity avenue
LAROL, nicely fur room, private family^

S3 Pulllam st. Atlanta 66.

THE BYRON APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE ROOM, connecting bath, and

board for couple or centiemen. Apt.
E-I. 210 West Peux-htree et_
AM enjoying privilege of first-class

boarding house, recommend same, mod-
ern convenience^ room '•for two persons,

•ellent table. 61 Wast Baker street Ivy
20J7-.T.
ONE large "nicely fur. room la private fami-

ly, with private bath, mealu berved, mod-
ern conveniences; to young men or couple.
63 E. Merrltts Ave. Ivy 7791-J.
WANTED—Three young man to occupy

beautiful front room with private bath,
excellent table board. 1J Ka^t Klmbali
street. Vhone Ivy C197-J.
TWO nice fiont rooms tono v.lth

porch) with board In pretty P
>mu No. 911, at reasonable price

phone Ivy 4*>03
EITHER _

ried couple ci
home, ntorth wide

Bell phone

get
i, ladles or m
board in pri\;
'tops in front

7248-J
647 P'TREJS ST.. cool BU

tent table, hot and
un. Beduced rate. Pho

nnaer house, «xcel-
c-id wn.tpr. ahady
e Ivy t>bt4

500
•V^Cf

Peachtree. rooms with board, select
table boarders, meals a specialty. I.

21 W.'PEACHTRRE PLACE
RGK. cool room, walking distance. IVT

549 Peachtree LARGE: and

pear Georgian Terrace. Phooe Ivy 3484.

27 EAST THIRD ST.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooma, excellent table

board. C»U1_ Mra._Ida Grgg*>j-y^__j^_gQ55-Li.
COOL, pleasant rooms" and" board '"'la "north

side Jm>rne, beautiful section, aiecpins
porcia. rates reasonable. Ivy 7848-J -

NE nicely furnished room. v,Ith or
out board, al) conveniences. Mra.

Moore. 160 Courtiand.
614 PEACHTREE BT., nice front room, alflo

roommate for man; table boarders accom-
" jp^JL Mrg' Bc£tg- Jvy €945.

BLOCK from Ponce de Leon ApartmenT
nice cool front room, private home; good

meals; referoncea__re<iiilreii Call Ivy 2543,
»1t2 PEACHTREE!—Larxe front room also

-mall room; first-Gl««a board; i summer

room. r*»-

EXCELLENT board and
nostofflca. Ivy bCQB-J.

IF looking- -for good board try r< Watton
one Mock* from pOBtoHf.ee.

ELIGHTFUL front room, private bath
board. 302 Ponce de Laon. Ivy S4.&4-J.

YOUNO men or coupta to board In Ponce tte
L«on home. Ivy

E. BAKEH, clou* In, furn. room, with
desired. Ivy 6049-J.

TITRN. room* board optlona.. Elizabeth at.,
Inman Bark. Ivy flS96-L,

ATTRACTIVE room, with board, private
home on lyprtp Jacktton mt. Ivy

PBACHTREK ST.. Iar«« rooms,
excellent board.

>TICE, cool rooma, with beot meala^ also
young Tady roommate. Ivy 8786.

UNf L'jRXIlSIIE
ON E or

•furniwh
street ho
erences. _
THREE uoatairs rooma f

Ins. private entrance
ater Price $12 50. L._

x\ o rooms and kitchenette . can
bedroom In attractive W Fifth
e. Phone night Ivy 6771-J. Ref-

light house
d bath, hot and

_F_hpne Ivy 495 4 - L.. _ _ _
THREE connecting hou^ekeeptn

North Jackson, all conveniences. Ivy 77GJ-L.

.
3 OR 4 rooms, priv ate bath, sink, with

couple, cheap. 27 Pulllam

tJNFCKNlSHED— WEST END.
FOR RENT — On Gordon street to couplo

without children, two unfurnished coneci-
1ns rooms, kitchenette and bath. Phone any
time, \Vest 1023
FOR RENT—3 ROOMS. ALL CONVEN-

IENCES. *16. 43 AVON AVIi, OAKLAND
CITY. PHONE WEST 1550

onis, West
917.

FOR l RENT—
End, all conv

OR 4 fur roonW for couple. Call even-
ings or Sundays. 12 Bates ave , Kirk wood.

rURNISHEl* OK mWFtTRNISHED.
OR C rooms and kitchenette, p rival*

bath, eleoplng port-h Phone owner. ~
2T29-L.. _
FOR RENT—Two fur or unfur rooma to

couple, private home, on Wanhlngton at
Phone Matn 457&-J.
THREE rooma for housekeeping, entire up-

per floor. Phone West 674-J,
ROOM, all conveniences, houaekoeplng al-

lowed Apt. 1, ST2 Carnegie way. Ivy 112.

WANTED— ROOMg

COUPLE without Children wants three
unfurnished rooms for housekeeping-;

preferable with o-w-n«r. References ex-
changed. AKlUregs I-1E4. Constitution.
"WAT^TED—One or two rooms; roust be

reasonable; have two children Name
price. Write room 727. Piedmont hotel

FOR RENT—HoiMekeeplnp Room*
>OBTH 8IDB.

VERY pleasant downstairs room with kitch-
enette, running TvaJ^r and" completely fur-

nlflhed for light housekeeping. 139 West
Peachtre*. Ivy 1554^J. .
SUITE of three furn)sh«d rooms and kitch-

enette or would rent -whole first lloor fur-
nlphed. all convenienew;, walking distance;
reasonable. S70 Piedmont Aye. Ivy 1532-L.
DESIRABLE fur, housekeeping rooms, new

home, no children. Highland ave. beyond
Ponce de Leon ave. Reasonable rent. Ref-
erences. Ivy 6173-J.

ROOMS, kitchenette, walking distance,
conveniences, adults. 38 Williams near W.

Baker
THREE nice room*, water, gaa and bath;

half block of car line. 68 Bedford place.
Phone Ivy 8640.
TWO rooms and screened nleeplng porch,

fur. tor housekeeping, Druid Hllln B«C-
tlon; adults 6fl Highland View. Ivy 6609-11

LUCKIE ST., tMat meala ..rved. «ood t
home cooklnv. Main 40E&.

SOtTTH S1DJK.
LARGE, nicely fur. room^ witii excellent

meala; all modern conveniences; cloee In.
: Oarnett «*, Matn 1102-J

MEALS 25 CENTS
AT 82 6ARNETT. MAIN S102-J.

.AHGE, nicely furnlBb«d room and board.'
In nice location. 324 South Pryor Main

EXCELLENT rooma and board, clotM
private family; wJtb *JI

NICB upntalrs rdom, complete for light
housekeeping1, to adult, with northern

1 ylr._ ^265 Went Peaehtreg. jvy 7828.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, two car

linen, one block of Peachtr««. 76 East
Pine atreet. corner Courtiand. Ivy 1460-J.
FOR immediate occupancy a suite of three

rooma and bath.v every convenience. td«al
for Bummer, jvy 777>. • ^^
SUITE of housekeeping roomn, in dellcbtfnl

aectlon. two private porche*. conveni-
ence» Box l&l. care ConatitiiUon.
LARGE, light room, with kitchenette, with

all conveniences: nnth, |9 per month, 2
minuted to town. 170 lyy 'trect;
EAliGEi nlesJy fur. raoni«~mnd JtUolie:LAROJBX nicely fur. roomm and Mtonen«tt«.

<4«M la. 62 WillUms mt. *

FOR RENT—Two three or four-room apart-
menta, now being finished at 108 West

Harris street. Nice and cheap Phone Ivy

JTOR RENT—.By owner, is-room apartment,
partly furnished, modern conveniences.

The Stafford. 32 (C&rnnKl* Way. Ivy 1S8S
DESIRABLE apartment*, first and

floor, close in, five rooms each, shaded.
Apply Owner, 184 Spring, 10 to 12 o'clock.
T W O-'STORY, up-to-date, 6 rooms mnd~~r«^

ception hall, reduced to $20 SO. 140 Bant
Georgia avenue, near Capital. Main 4723
THREE-ROOM apartment, gaa, water, alec-

trlc lights, furnace heat, front and rear
fclgg-j^ _ _

155 FRONT APARTMENT "in Swift apart-
ment, for }40 per -nonth. until 3«pten.-

be r Ph one^ I v y_ J>0 7 S __
5-ROOM APT . second fiooT% north sToX

modern con\ enlencea, nice for summer.
Ivy 7012-J
FURNACE-HEATED apt., 6 roomu, 2 aleep-

ing porcheii, laundry. Ivy 133 B-J.
FOR RENT—North aide apartment, 7 rooms.

clone In, »3&. phone Ivy 49S1.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished «lx-

room apartment, on second floor, with pri-
vate entrance, between the Peachtrees, nil
conveniences 48 Columbia A>e. Ivy «07».

FOR RENT—House*
JF I'cvniBfaUnju.

TWO FURNISHED COTTAOKS br the «ea
to let for summer at Bay Head. N J on

Barnegat Bay, 2% hours from New York
or Philadelphia. Both adjoining and with-
'n 200 feet of the ocean. Fl\e bedrooms
ind bath Rent J5SO and $600. Apply to
r. C. Egbert. 425 Weat 1^6t& Street. New

UNENCUMBERED lots to exchange "(or im
proved property Phone Ivy 4C9 ^

PEACHTREE road lot to exchange foi
purchase money notes. Phone Ivy 4 69.

E—FORJiALE^

ANSLEY" PARK HOME
A, TYPICAI* Pasadena bungalow, handsome

and costly, built for home, eight beautiful
room* ulde drive, near car—J7,000 and worth
It, easy terms. .J ft Nuttin* &. Co , tenth
floor^Knipire Life building Phone lvy 5
ON prettiest part of Moreland avenue v,«

have a 7-room bunt'alou, buitt for a
home and nearly nexv. it hat. hurdwooU
floora. Bleeping porch, and IB ilghl u p - i « > -
date In everj rcfcpect Can sett >ou thia
tor JS.SOOj- on trins. W. L. Cline Realty Co
408-10 'Silvey Bldff Main 410
ON beautiful at. Charles avenue v.e have a

nlca 8-room. 2-atnry houne, wi th hardwood
floor*, furnace heat, tile bath and all mod-
ern conveniences, on lot &0xl75, t|or J7 730
on «any terma 'W L Cline Realty Co
408-10 Silvcy Bldp Main 410
ON PRADO. in Aiiwley P.irk u* have feplen-

dld S-room houip w ith hardwood floors,
I lie bath birth doors sleeping porch, etc
Can iwH >ou for *fi OOO Uasy term^ W. L
Cline RealtyJ.-Q. 40S-J.Q giKgy Bld_g_ Main 410
OX account of leaxlng" Atia'iua. w Jl ^eiT~o"r

rent my home, furni^hi-d or unfurnished,
485 North Boulevard, I \y 4^39.

REAL ESTAT&r-FOJ* SALE
SOUTH

FOR SAI.E^*?,»00 ca*h and awumjuion of
loan win put you In possession of $4,SOU

north aide 1m estment, 8-room houne, le\ el
lot, 160 feet deep Under lease $35 monthly.

ner. P. Q, »«K 1538.
FOR KAL15—N««r Peachtree road, «x large,

beautiful lot In aplendl-3 location. Will
give a Bpeclal bargain If can Hell this week.
Urgent reasons. Audres» I-l7t, care Con-
stitution.
FOR SALE — Attractive, modern home, fur-

nace. etc . beautiful *outh front lot, 60x
200 . no incumbrauce. Phon« Owner. Ivy
1S2B-L ^

N J O £T bu 1) d Ing lot for »a le on HjgWa»d~im£
nu*«, good termn. Holme* & Lurkie Resllv -

Company, 41J Chamber of Commerce. Ivy
4_157. _ __ __ • \
W^ILL »e'n at JIb«>*} discount and *a*y

terms my |80A equity in desirably locat-
ed I&OOO An»ley Park lot. ID need of
f-UndH __ Ana\v«r_W., P o Bos 365.~ ~ ~ ~

605 Fo»yth building.

Ml W: E LI, VN KO C 8.
HOMES of the better ci^an, you above all

muHt be Battened, &o let us know your
wan la Come to m> offlc* and let me go
over my llKtlng» with you, homen In all »ec-
tlonn or will build on the mom conserva-
tive estimate. Charl^M D. Hurt, $01 Fourth
Natiqna^ Bajik^buildlng Matn^SSg. __ e

WJ5 MAKE a *pecialty of Ucorgla lands
Tbofl. W. Jack«o»-Burw«)l Co.. 101*-2t

Fourth rational Hank building
IF IT is real entatti yuu want to buy cr *«IV.

It will pay you to c«* me, A. Graves. 24
Hunt«r «tr««t.

IF YOU waint to buy or wsll. see Charle*
Hurt, SOI Fourth National Bank;

V«OtTH
FOR SALE—Clohe-ln corner on S Pryor at.

Rents for $1.848 jear No loan Owner
sajb «ell \Vanta offer Bennett. Powell &
Minhlnn^tt. ulT^ Third XatjonaJ Banh
IN Grant Park »«?lion. 6-room naodern cot-

taite, large lot, $2,500, easy terms, no
loan Main 4876.

INMAN PARK.
O\ M LENDUN AVCNLI i . facing ca- '- . - . - . - . CiLn aell you fo

3 tnree U' L
e> Hldf Main 410.

SUBURBAN.
..JAN—HOME—OARDKX

__,C PARK. OA , two blotkn each of
the famouf Cov colloge and xeT> T\^AT

he Georgia Military arademy and car Hue
J\i npr la itiakinK change and ia offering

for immediate hale his attractive collage,
till tlectrif liK-ht^ and plumbing conven-
mctv The lot ifl lOOxlSO feet on corner.
Hh beautiful oak shade treeu In front A

rlrh garden of many varieties of \ ege-
,, grupe dirbor and fruit trees large

poultry run and -playground for children
V* i l l . sell KI u bars t in ind on easy terms
APP'y fo Horace t, Fincher. filft Peter-*
building Phones Main 148 or Uo*t Pol-it

TViO toltflKC--. Ideal location for hummer
home. tLrnu, like rent. Phone( 31 4601-J

r.\RH~JLANI>S.
LKT ME h<>lp you plant jour idlp land with

Bur l - ink xplnelevi cuctu^. I v.lll furni-.li a J.
the block, advance the money needed and
help j o u se)l the rropB and get quick, big
Income. I u\ erateftl over (I 000 per acre
during 19H Ca» tun Is heaviest producing
" d kno«n and w- i i l he extensively planted

jour section, he Urst '•to ytart Arthur
rnon Hearit Bldg . Pan Francisco Cal

480 ACUUS of KOuO. atrong land., in f i r e
tate of cuiti\aiion. \vith p!ent> ot\ run-
g w,tter and ju-it 2^ miles from court-

hou-e 111 Macon (ja There lt> a splendid
5-room l.oune -\\ 1th hartlv. ood floora g.is
i«itf- electric lights etc If you w«.nt jn
Lega.nt f trm \\iih all clt> con\enlencefc an>l

at reahOi<ible price Ciill us \\ L Cline
Itc.iliy Co . -108^10 Hilyey Bldg Main _<!!>
BARGAINS In farms an4 ranrhcp S OCO

icres fine wheat land 14 mlk-i from
Wichita ^ Pall fa Texas price $20 p^r aon»
ca^y -terni«- Fin'- vall^ farm*, an\ sire
from tCO to C 000 acri •- \\ P

T*-x
,tst \
X,iS 2
rite :
l< htia.

finable price-- and
lat you wanl J

Texas ,
-.-A—

lit
torm1-
btone.

JO ACRDte 16 miles from Atlumi _
ow btailon\ Vi mile from depot, all un-

wlre fence and In cultivation ThK
farm hat 7-room \liouse, 2 barns and oth«r
outhuu^"-" and can be bought at i birrain
W. L fline Kealty Co, 4Ui>-10 fc>IKe> Bldg
Mail. 110
SMALL IN'VEST'S!EXT—Corner \ \ t - l e j !

UP and Howyll M i l l road ten ^ r r t "
t fronlagp on pav«»d roail, nlcelv e l e % a

$10 per foot y,orth double. < ) v \ i.cr

>\\Tiers7 fi^a^llealey^bidg"
FOR good farms see us Clark Ac Stev.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
EDWIN L. HABLING

GRANT PARK' COTTAGE—On Park avenue. facln»'"the YeMt"" part
we have a. Jot 65:nl50, with n jiiDdern T-TOOJTI cottese ive \« j ] l well

cash, balance 125 per month This cotla.se has electric hphts, a.nd a!
ences It^ia worth $5,500. At our pxlce. >ou eet I t a.t a (sacrifice to

it 10 _>_ou ^ _
-Nei "THIRO WARD NCGRO HOl'SE.*

houses, renting: for J22 p^r month, that
housen are a lwa\fa rented and J^re in go>t<3
not beat these four n*nro houses at oui
to show ihein to you Call .Lt our ofnce

deorpja avenue we have
a are sol llns for J 1,4 00

condition For a. sm'all in\* '^tm
price If you are interehteU \ \€

1 12 ST. ^
"TTi rk

er « L«t

"^'

V1SIJ ANSLEY- PARK
THERE are more different kinds of improvements being madii there

than in any other residence sectipn of Atlanta >
A \isit will convince you that this is where jou \ \ant \ o u r

permanent home.
Call at our office for new plats and let us bho\\ you the many

advantages of the Park.
O\er 500 lots have been sold to people that you would like to

have for neighbors, and there are only a few left.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
,05 FORSYTH BUILDING.

PHONE IVY 1601.

FOR JUCNT—furnished. *. modern 8-r<rom
bungalow, all or part at It, on Lucile av«-
.. Peoples M. Price to couple J20

Phone -Want 72B-I*
FOR RJSNT—Private home for sum

months, 316 West Peachtree atreet, oppo-
site (Georgian Terrace, eaat front. Phone
Ivy 2742-J.
FOR JRENT — Beautl/uJfX furnished 8-room

house, on Fourteenth street, rent J4E, per
month, near Peachtree Ivy 2 89,

FOR RENT BY OWNER
-r. h , 645 Capitol Ave. . ,. $85.00 per month

5-r h., 323 Crew St. . . 18 00 per month
>-r bungalow. Kirk wood . . lb 00 per month
>-r. h , larfe lot, Klrkwooo, 16 06 per month

&-r. bunRalow, Klrkwood 13.EJO per month
J B. JACKSON, .

80 7 Peters B Idg: Fhgne_lUL_92 ft. or _M_4JLftl - J.

HOUSES, storea offices and buulneas npac*
for rent. A phone massage will ^brln«

our rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. In-
telligent representative to help you find
what you want. Oeor«» P. Uoore, 10 Au-
burn avenue, second floor. F nones: Ivy
2»2< and 2M7; Atlanta phone 6408, _

9.GO—6 ROOMS, 206 Plum St. modern
convenience*, very near Tech school.

Standard Oil offices, Ste«l\ Plant and Luckle
steet car lln*. Apply *n»-Il P*tera Sldr
Phone Main 148.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottare. etectrto

Itghts, faa, ba.th, tinted ^wall.1. Inside
ood work newly finished, nice front yara
nd shade trees, on car line, $20 Owner,

SOS Hempel avenue. Main 4176-J.
EIGHT-ROOM, beautiful home In Inmnn

Park; all modern conveniences and large
_t Price $40 per month. C. E, Beem.

1S13 Candler building. Ivy 4446.
80 SIMPSON—Elevated, coot location, walk-

ins}, distance, newly flnleheO, convenl6ncea;
reasonable. Ivy 8S6S-J.
FOR'.RKNT—10-room house. larr« lawn and

whale; all conveniences; •ultabl* for two
"}«m. $47.50. 200 Oak at. West 7&S.

FOR RENT—6-room hou»e, ga* and water.
61 Ashland ave. Phone Ivy »07«. Rob-

ert Mitchell, 229 Bggewood avenue.
TOR quick result* lint your vacant houses

with Beasley dc Hard wick, «OB Kmplre
>ulld.ng.
OUB wMkl/rent Hit rlr*.i full dWMriptlon

of anything Cor rent. Call tor on« nr L**
UB mall It to yon. l?orr««t & Oeorg*

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONB Dacatur 148. Joa«a A

mpdcrn;787 W. PEACHTHEE. B room*;
best north side, refined

bargain. »S6. \Hmtth. Kwlog

.
best north side, refined neighborhood;

A Ranhla.

FCRNU9HKD OK
AT XJthMa'Sprlnga. Oft., lovely place, ft rooma,

Hhad«, Tfrult and florrera, 8. Reynolds. IE
Druid Circle Iyy^j24»8.
18 AVERT bRIVBp'ft-room brick v«n«er.

modern^ .» *om« bargain at |4fi for thl»
cation. Call Ivy 1S11. Smith, Swing A

WANTED—Mouseft

.
WANTED—Four rooms^ unfurnlvhei) and

hall, with all convenience*. Apply- 18
FormwaH *tre«t.

POR .RENT—Mi.cellan«ou»

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE; AND RENTING

10 Auburn Ave. Second Floor.

ST. CHARLES AVE! SACRIFICE
IN THE PRETTIEST part of the street, a beautiful lof,

50x200; must be sold. Price $2,100 cash; worth $:5,500.

WARRANTY DEED FOR AUTOMOBILE
Wfe HAVE a M»cant lot In one of the mo^t attractive sections in nr .uound

the City ot Atlanta that we con exchange for an automobile The owner
prefers a light car, but uill consider others ^^ ^

ON ONE of the best residence streets on tne south side «e offer for exchange
a 2-Btory, 9-room house. Will excliane* for a smaller house In any good

section. ~V« offer thla property free of any incumbrance Price. $7,500.

Harper Realty Company
^ 717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING

BEI4. PHONE IVY 4286 ATLANTA PHON'n 6TS

Mil

BEFORE you start buUdlng by "DAT "WORK" bring your plans to us—or '.et
architectural department Bitbtnlt rfrmrtnfrs. We \vlH then make an estimat

•what the buildlnc nhould cost. Our Purchablnc Department will look after soot
the material at th« lowest cost, and our well-organized force of capable workmen
b« at your service. All the mon«y saved by Aur eyatem will bo your« and our fpe
will be « mmetl percentage on the net ^ost. This ba**J3 is realty better than It sound*.
Of course we also do building on etralcbt contract—at low prices.

PULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
CANDLBK DLDG.

GBNBRAt. CONTRACTORS
BBLL PHOME IVT 4 G T 4

A NORTH' SUM HOME BARGAIN
NKAlR. Peachtree and Seventeenth, Btreeta, on a nice lot \tlth two allejs, we have *

Hplendtd 2-etory, l-roont houee with furnac* and all modern conveniences, two
nervant'w room* and bath, house practical ly neu Worth of grea.t deal more than the
price of $8.000. If you are after a bargain and a nice home, too, t*ee us at once ifor
further particulars.

Av CHANCE TO MAKE SQME MONEY—ABOUT 8y2 ACRES
FBONTIr*C> 77> feet on the ^akewood car line and a dustless paved road and run-

Inc alone * 40-foot etreet 803 feet, fro ntfnp; and overlooking the new fair
grounds that will moon be converted Into on** of the prettiest parks to be f&ifcd any-
where; there will be ilfiO.OOO expended within the next twelve months In beautifying
the park grounds and nibatantlal buildings For Rood reason a you can buy thla tract
(If bought now) at a low prloe, *a the ow ner wish»w to uee the money In his burt-
neaa; atoree, chorchea and school wlth.n a few blocks For further InformaUe*
call In person at office. No information Kivt>n oven phone.

TUKMAN & CALHOUN
\ - 203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

CHOICE HOMES SACKIPICE
SlS.eoo—HANDSOME pruld Hlll» home It ^jad 8 room*. 2 Ille liatli

•team h*at. brlcta venavr. tlla roof n^w antl up-to-date Built a
you viaut a home In Druid Hllln let a» "how you thin Terma
•Sfi.ono^—THTS amount buy* a real horaa on Pedohtree road. lot 120x

IT you want i<> rent apti. or fci»li»a>
kxty. M* B. H. Ur t̂ • Co.. araat

u maut a nome in uruiu *»*"* tg^ w* ^nw> j^n u...- jcuu
5.0CC—THIS amount bur» a r»l liom« on Peachtree road, lot
• 1« a brick veneer, tile roof, haa t roome. >leeplnE poreh. 2 tl

Ja«. thl« will ault you « you want a home on Peachtree j
-» •• * •*-»r* -̂*"fcT J**rr • >TT"1~*"VT T*T^1 & T m"*T ^>ty~va.

»._ro.°mA.; "is..*»'»»• *"-a»o-><i ntm
iDout one year. It

•htree road, lot IZOKOe. «a»t front. It
..„„ >. , .u.m

MABTIN-OZBUKN REALTY COMPANY
Third NaUonal lit*.
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Anniversary
[18671 'Sale FTO5
*TTJOVGII comptete returns
* are not in, ve^terdav's

sajeb—at th'-^ \\ritmg—point
to the largt--t tla> s business
this beason
—The sale of cou>se, has but lalrly
started it was planned tor an en
tire month and we have merchaii
dised accordingly
—See this e\ ening s Journal for
new reinforcements to the Silk
Sale that promises a RED LETTER
DA\ of sales tomorrow See too
The Georgian for other Anniver
sar> items
—Throughout the store 4jimversa
ry Sale Signs point to such spleu
did values as these

Sheets, Spreads,
Cases Reduced:

ALL Rich -. Sihtr Bleach and
Round Thread Sheets and

Cases together with all popular
price Spreads are included in this
sale Though cotton has adTanced
considerably, prices are the same
for this one ̂  eek as thev •% ere in
the great January Sale

Bound Thread Sheets
SU«-

Prt c

t Price
Price ' Hem

Hen oietl stitched
45x63 l"i 39c 43c
45x72 60c S1c S7c
63x90 SOc 69c 78c
72x90 95c 75c 84c
72x99 $10» 83c 93c
72x108 SI II 91c *1 00
81x90 $1 05 83c 93c
81x99 SI la 91c $1 03
81x108 Jl 2" 99c $1 12
90x94% SI 15 91c $1 03
90x99 tl 25 99c $1 1O
90xlOS *1 35 $107 $1 19

Marseilles and Crochet
Quilts

Scallop*!
Cut Corn«s
Itea larty

80x90 $250 $219 $.
80x90 ?3 00 $2 48 $2 79
82x93 $350 $2.98 $348
82x92 $400 $348 $398
90x100 $450 $398 $448
72x100 $4 00 $319 $3.69
75x84 $1 25 98c
76x86 $1 50 $1 25 $1 48
78x88 f 1 75 $f 48 $1 69
84x96 $2 25 $1 89 $219
66x90 $1 90 $1 69 $1-89

Bound Thread Cases

Reiul-ir
SUM. Price

Hemmed

'42x36
45x38%
50x36
54x36

27c
Oc
35c

21c
25c
27cv,

24c
27o
31 c
35c

Bedding Week
T HE above itern^ are onl>

one parti of Bedding \Vreek
—Bungalow Bed* & Cot«
—Springs A. Mattresses
—Iron Beds, Cribs, etc
Are included at attractive re
ductions See window display
toda>

$1 Chair
^Cushions

VARIOljSL\ covered with
cretonnes, reppa, tapestries,

etc Filled T» ith clean sanitary silk
floss \ alues |1 00 to $1 25 Choice
EOc

(Draperies—Third Floor)

$13.75
for $19.75 to $35

Spring1 Suits
At $1375 you have unre-

stricted choice of every Wool
Suit in stock that up to Satur-
day was selling at $19 75
—Included also are a number of
suits—though by no means all—
formerly priced $25 to $35
—A suit tor almost ererj purpose
It Included In solid colors, checks
and novelties Choice, ill 75

(Ready«to-Wear—Second F(oor.)

$i.~2iftp~ijii.75
New Silks at

89c
VESTERDAY we .indicated
. I the -fastness ot the May Silk
ftole by quoting m»nr Items, today
w» Indicate Ita -variety by shoving
vhat you choose from at 89c. Here

,_utlful flowerered taffetaa
tin stripe whtte taffetaa

»y*4 novelty pongee silka
.n atrlped taffetaa and checka
, faahlonable plaid taffetaa

ocad«d and pomtfta-dpur taffetaarrtfd plain chiffon taffetaa
1 color crep« d« chlnecnrock vlUts and urool poplfnsk JOucbe^s sattn*, etc

^-Whlto and Black Silks, staple and
jsV*ad sbades, plain and fancies,
tit* smartest silks on Fashion's ros-
ter., Nona worth under f 125, most
of them worth 1160 and $176,
choice, 89c (Main Floor, Left.)

AMEND AUTO LAW;
URGES PHIL COOK

Secretary of State Wants
Measure Changed So as to
Be Enforced or Blotted
From Statute Book.

Declaring that he la of the opinion
that' if the legislature falls to fix some
definite means of enforcing the auto-
mobile law and collecting the fees It
wou^d be well to blot the law from the
statute book Secretary of State Phil
Cook In hi* 1914 report Ju^t submit
ted ma>kes the following recommenda-
tions for amendment of the law

The act should require any arrest-
Ing officer to arrest n f thout warrant,
upon view, any person operating an
automobile contrary to law and take
the person to the nearest magistrate
for trial

The fee for registering a motorcycle
should be reduced to $3

Profess'onal chauffeurs should be re
quired to register and pay a license
fee of $2

It should be a misdemeanor fof any
operator of a car not to stop and give
his name and address and the name
and address of the OT* ner of the car
in case of acudent

Counterfeit numbers are being used
in this state it should be made a mis
demeanor to use any Dumber other
than that furnished b> the state

The secietary of state reports that
he has collected in fees during the
vear $tU 01 23 from TV hich he has
paid into the state treasur> $97 ̂ 81 -9
net

"Aotend Blue Sfcy L.»w "
Seci Ltory Cook also suggests an.

amendment to the blue sky laiv by
the addition of the following section

Nothing in this act shall be con-
strued as to prohibit a bona fide owner
of any stock** bonda or other securi-
ties who Vis at the time a resident of
this state from selling, exchanging or
otherwise disposing: of the sauna when
not made in the course of continuing
or repealed transactions of a similar
natuie provided that the same are sold
b> said owner in good faith and not
lur the punpose of evading the pro-
visions ot this- act provided, houever,
that it bhall be made to appear to the
^atis action of the secretary of state
that such stocks, bonds or other securi-
ties are legitimate in\ estments and
that thev vvt-re acquired and held—b>
the owner in good faith, and not foi
the purpose of e\ad-ing the provisions
of this act and that said owner desires
in good fai th to dispose of said securi
tics but before such authorization to
sell shall issue the owner of such se
eunties shall register n a book kept
for that purpose by the seoretai y of
•state the fatock" oonds or other secur-
ities desired to be sold giving the
character of the securitv the par \alue
there-of the date of ist,ue and any other
dat^. concerning the same which the
^ecretarv of state may require 4. fee
of $o shall be charged for such, author
ization t_

Ow mg- to the Increase of the work in
his office foecretarj. of btate Cook asks
th it Che legifal ktuit, make appropriation
for additrona.1 help

200 FEDERAL PRISONERS
ARE ASKING FOR PAROLE
Fred Zerbst, warden of- the Atlanta

federal prison stated on Monday that
200 applications for parole nled bj
prisoners in the Atlanta federal prison \
•will be considered by the parole board.,
T*hich meets next. Monday The board
is composed of Dr F H Duehay, of
T\ ashmgton D C superintendent of
prisons Warden Zerbst and Dr J C
%% eaver prison chysician

ATLANTA TO SEEK
BIG CONVENTION

Effort Will Be Made to Get
1916 Gathering of Ameri-
can Medical Association
Members.

ROTARZAXS PLAN
FOR TRIP TO ROME

WEDNESDAY WEEK

The Fulton County Medidal society
and the Atlanta Hotel [Men s associa-
tion, acting In conjunction -with th«
Atlanta Convention bureau, are active-
ly formulating- plans to bring: ttie 1316
convention of the American Radical
association to Atlanta The matter
was taken up and discussed in detail
Monday afternoon, when Dr Floyd Mc-
Rae appeared before the regnilar month-
ly meeting: of the hotel men s meeting,
with Fred Houser, In the chambers of
the convention bureau

When I>r JVfcRae expressed himself
as willing to go to San Fiancisco thja
summer to appear before the medical
committee in the intermit of Atlanta,
provided he hn,d the assistance of the
hotel men and the convention bureau
it was decided that lit should be accora
pin led by Tree* Houser secretary of
the bure lu and foui d» legates repre
senting- the hotel men and the medical
fraternity

The proposition of Dr Mcjtae was
receUed with enthusiasm b\ the hotel
men, who agreed to subscribe $*{ 000
tow ard defraying ttie expenses of en
tertalnlng- the medical association The
Fulton County Medical association will
contribute $2 5GO» and immediately un-
dertake to raise the remainder of the
Si0000 necesbar> The convention bu-
i eau will stand responsible for the
seventeen halls needed by the several
departments of the convention to hold
their meetings

Th American Medical association is
looked upon as one o* the best conven
tions to be secured in. the United States
It has on an average an attendance of
i.oOO persons.

During the business section of the
Hotel Men s association, William C
Rover, manager of the Piedmont hotel
was elected president of the associa-
tion to fill out the unexpired term of
J F Letton formerly manager of the
wi nee off hotel R L. Gran t manager
of the Georgian Terrace, was elected
vice president and T C Steele mana-
erer of the Winecoff hotel, was elected
to the executive board of the associa

RALPH M'CLELLAND
IS NOW CHIEF CLERK
OF MUNICIPAL COURT

Ralph McClelland formerly a deputy
clerk in the municipal court was made
chief clerk yesterday to fill the office
left vacant when Thomas Miller clerk
entered the office ot clerk of the supe
rior court to succeed Thomas Jeffries
"who waa elected ordlnar>

Mr McClelland is one of the best
known officials in the courthouse He
has been In the municipal court ser\icr
ever since the inauguration of the $>s
tern 1

NO MEETING TONIGHT
AT CENTRAL CHURCH

The usual "Wednesday nlgflit meeting
of the Central Congregational church
la omitted and all are invited to the
seminary meeting at the Union Taber
nacle church McDaniel sti eet.

'
--jg^&A
- •=f0r^^-*< ' OS,

Same Sturdy Construction at
the same Before-the-War Prices
It's true that the great foreign war has
brought a sharp increase in the cost of
leather, but through fortunate purchases—
made several months ago—&ic jSMtjSS^
shoe still maintains, at popular prices, that

staunch construction and quality
which has given it such an en-
viable reputation for forty years.

You should see the jffifH^
Arch-Supporting Insole, the
tffSt&S^ Cushion Insole, and the

The "Wearmore" Cotton
Fabric Sole outwears three or four
ordinary leather soles, and is obtainable
in &%&?* shoes exclusively at $4.00
or over.

We are pleased lo be able to offer you ibis
splendid line of men's shoes at bcfore-lhe-war
pnces:

$3.OO tO $5.OO

to $3 00 Upok jtiat like <buf *— top norclbc* mre especially
and they wear, loo popular at thi* tune,

IE there axe better iKoes made for men snd boy* al
these price* we have yet to see them—but don t take
ourwordforrt. drop m ajad examine the line younelL

Biackstock, Hale 6 Morgan
RIGHT AT FIV2 POINTS

16 Marietta St.

Plana for the Atlanta Rotary cluVm
pilgrlmag-e to Rome will have an Im-
portant place on tfli« proerani of tn«
semi-monthly clirti luncheon today at
1 o clock at the Hotel An nicy The trip
to Rome will be mad* Wednesday week.
May 12, and will be In the nature of a
return visit in which the Rotary dut,
of Rome, Ga. will extend to the At-
lanta club the same elaborate hospital-
ity that Atlanta extended the Romana
when they came here in force last Feb-
ruary

The Rotary crowd, probably nearly
a hundred strong, will leare at 8 35
a. m over the Western and Atlantic
Wednesday morning:. May 12, arriving
In Rome at 11 35 The club will be met
by automobiles and carried Cor an
hour s ride over the beautiful hills
around Rome, after which there will be
a luncheon which will be presided over
by \A S Adams, president of Che At-
lanta club

In the afternoon there will be srolf
tourneys, tennis matches, basket gar-
ties and numerous other forms of en-
tertainment. The banquet will be
served at 1 p m

Last, but not least, comes the bail
and reception tendered the Atlanta
Rotary club by Rotarlan de Luxe A W
Van Hoose, LL D. president of Shorter
college The Rotarians are looking
forward with pleasure to being enter-i
talned by two hundred charming young
ladies

The regular speaker nt today s
luncheon will be Rotari^n Lee Jordan
who will talk on the benefits and duties
of membership In the Rotary club
Soveial other nve minute talks are
scheduled

Moore for plaintiff In error
Walker. M D Dlok*c«jn, J5
contra.

AlcBrld. v Qraeber frofo ctty court of
lAeaburf*-audg. Martin T B PatMraon.
J B Hojrl for plaintiff In error W H
Burt. contra. '

Dmwsoa v City of GlennvlHe from Tatt
nail auperlor court—Judge Bheppard H
II Elder* for plaintiff In error C i,
Cowart contra.

Hollfletd v State from Butta euperlor
court—Judge Daniel C I* Redman, for
plaintiff In error B at Owen aolleltor
general, contra.

Kemp v State from Ubertjr auperlor
court—Judge l̂ raen w C KodEea. for
plalntltt In error N J Norman aolicltor
general contra

Moore v State from Liberty auperlor
c?".rt^Jud|re t-araen Ben A. Way for
plaintiff In error W F Slater .olldtor
general contra.
TS^S""yniT T8*."1*' «n>m city court ofThomaKvllle—Julge w H Hammond
Fondren Mltohell for plaintiff In error B.
J Maclntyre, Mollcltor contra

»"'»^J'«i*|"lt|hr£t<lS. C"y CcUISml'tl,Na"c~
Bradford WR Smith for plaintiff In er
ror J H. Oary aolleltor contra.

Sallera v State from c.lty court of %f
Johnfl W -ft Stark for

f Cooley aolleltor coniIn error

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Argued and Submitted.
S. B Dormlney et a. v James Mo ore *t

al from Berrlen
D M Deltch v C H Barnes et al from

Fulton
C H Barnen et al T D M Delicti et al

from Fulton |
Florehelm Shoe Company v D M

Deltch et al from Fulton

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

Judgments Affirmed
J hnson ^ Stale Cram JcnKlns superior

co rt—Jutis*. H C Hammond G C I>«kl«
to plaintiff In error R l>e Moore fo-
1U iror general contra

Harris v State from city court of Madi-
son—Judye Amlerflon \\ llllford & Lam
bert for plaintiff In error A G Tester
solicitor contra,

L>a\Is \ City of "Waycrosa from Ware
superior court—Judge Quince y John J

Tattnail _„
H H Eld

plaintiff 'iri vow*rt ** p Strickland for

MEETING TO BE HELD
BY ^HUMANE SOCIETY

The Atlanta Hiwnane aocletv will
hold a special meeting next Tnura""v
afternoon at 4 o clock in th« aascmblV
lw.ll of the chamber of commerce *

A large ittendance of the me
re*d the I)rea(clent. B C

A Chance to Prance. ,

Men's Silk Suits, $35.00.
Very voguish this season.

Light as a feather—rcool.
Pure silk cloth. Light

shades. Without vest or
lining.
Blue Serges, $35.00.

As usual, these top the
list. Always stylish *and
serviceable. Without vest'
or lining. v

v Gents' Furnishings
25 Per Cent Off.

$2.00 Shirts $1.50
$1.50 Shirts . . . . $115
$ .50 Ties $ .35
Three ffies $1.00

See Our Complete Line.

9 PEACHTEEE

LODGE NOTICES
There «lll to regular «om-

municellon of Battle Hill
Lod»e !,„ 623 thl» (Tundar)
evening at 8 o clock. "Work In
Entered Apprentice de.ree AH
candidate! present themMlve*
for examination and advaftea-

A. regrular communication o«
OeorRia. Lodge lsox 96 F &
£ J1, wlji,be "eld ln Ma«.nloTrmple thli tfu™day> ov«
nine: beginning (by dlipansa
tlon) at b oUock .harp •ffie
decree of Mauler Mason will b»
conferred on a large clams

Every member of the lodge Is urged to at-
tend All duly qualified brethren are cordi-
ally Invited to meet with u«

M z M

A regular convention of
tlnlf fm I odtc 'So 123

< f Pvthl.u* meet*
ue l i j j evening1 at

ck Ir the I ythian
Hi.ll Kiier bu»d

I r fe corner Of Hunter and
I ry r i*tre ts All qualified
KhlSht-j cordially in\ itcd to

W P I STbS C C
b K of i, db S.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

INCOME PROPERTY
Just off Whitehall St., on McDaniel fi>t, we offer a

renting investment consisting of five houses, two on
McDaniel St. (Nos. 56 and 58), and three in the rear.
Total rents per month, $40.

This property can be bought for $3,500 on reasonable
terms.

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR
Loan Agents for the New England Mutual Life Insur-i

ance Company. , |

I-TE—The friends of Miss Montie Lee
Mr W R L,fee Mr and Mrs W fa
Henderson Mr tind Mrs \ j± Mai cs
Mr and Mrs R L Gloi < Mr and Mrs
C C < rtj«ibf} Mr and Air si. 1 1 J rt
ner and Miss \\illic L.LC arc i n v j t f i i t u
attend the funeral of Alike Montie JV6
th s (Tqcsday) afternoon at 2 o < lo t-
li om the pai lors of Ilftrrj O P o
Jn tc i incnt .at "W est Vi^-w. Thfe Kc\

Ilt-mpbill TMll officiate

JONLS—The friends of ilr, a.nd Mrs
Joliji Jones air a.nd Mrs \v R Jone
Mi and Mrs J O Jones Mel ae O
Mr \\ fc Jones Mr R F Jones Mi
and Mrs L B Jones Mr Louis Jones
and Mr and .Mrs R O ^ rocker a i
^ ited to attend the funeral 0T Mr
John Jones Tuesdiv morning at 1 i
0 clock from the chapel of Giecnocrs \,
1 >i d Co Interment at \\ e t \ tv.
1 he pallt earera ai e requesttd to rn t
it the chapel tt 9 4o a m in J C
Vllon Mr M M Stanlan J Mr J L,
1 ollock Mr \V "W Scott Air r B,
J ulton and Mr J P Morgan

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate

Trust Co. of Ga. Bldj.

you satisfactory waric.1

Standard Oil Company's Success
System t Thi> tell* moat of the Jtory A perfectly systematized

orfamx»tion—each component part dove-tailing into another
Syntem stop* little leaks and turn* trivial daily losses into big

annual profits
You can easily systematize your business by installing the proper

We Store, Pacfc amf Ship

HOUSEHOLD MUM FINOS
JOHN / WOODSIDE STORAGE CO.

lac

MOONTTt—The fnenda of Mrs Plor-x
J Mooncy Afisses Bessie I uth an 1
£>va Moonej and lee Alorne\ Air v \
J O-ft n Mi m l Mrs J B O\\tn M
and Mrs A\ r Owen Mr and Airs f
\ Owen of Memphis Tern Mr \ J
Owen Mr and Mrs TV T A\ ebb AI
m»I Mr" C P Bentley and Mi s Coi i e

Nix of Barnesville Ga are in\ited t
attend the funeral of Airs Flora J
Atoonc> this <Tuesda\) afternoon t
- 30 o clock from the residence ] i
Hull street Ivirkwood Interment c
A^ tst "V lew The memb^rsl of the I
die auxiliary of the Brothf-rhoo 1 f
Kailwaj Png-ine^rs are request d t
assemble at the off ice of Harr\ C
I oolo at I 30 o clock

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROFE via LIVERPOOL
New Twin-screw Geared Turbine

TRANSYLVANIA
FRIDAY. MAY 7. 5 P. M

Excellent Accommodations
Comfortably Appointed

.Orduna, - Tues .May 18. IOA.M
'Tuscama, - Fn . May 21. 5 P M.
LUSITANIA. Sat.. May 29. I D A M

J Transylvania, Fn , June 4, 5 P. M. I
Orduna, - Sat. June 12. 10 A. M.

Azores—Gibraltar—Genoa—Naples—Piraeus
S.S.CARPA rHIA.Thur.,Mayl3.Noon

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
Through boofclnica to all principal Pert*

of the World.
COMPANY'S OF* ICE.. 31-2* STATIC ST.

1» T_ OH LOCAL f

7% MONEY FOR REAL ESTATE LOANS 0%
We can handle a num-ber of good applicitions for real estate loans on

city suburban or farm, property as seeuUtj

FULTON INVESTMENT COMPANY
GREEN TIU3ON & JkJcKINNEY ATTORNETuS

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER
TODAY 2 30
TONIGHTS

THK )A WON1>EKFBJ. MAGIC
ORfclT > ACT, I^TRODKJTNG A
llKTKB J i n i S AtBICAN I IPX

Kfx Other K«4Ui Veaturcfl,
INCLUDINO WM FKUETTF

MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROVED
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
<>«or£ce L* \V«ird. I>ral«r In Mortar«Kdi*
ZOO FOURTH NATIONAL DANK BUILDING

MOIiRIS—The friends of Mi*s M-ir J
Morris, M*- an«l ^Irs \ M Mien am
familj Air1* I »an 1 Holcomb and f j . i
ily (Mr a n j Mis C H Morrib and f^n
1^ J a rncsuJ Ic Ga Mr and Mr A J

^—- , Moi is an 1 fd.miH Marietta Ga, a
I Mr arid Mrs J F Morris and fan !

.••â ... ( are im ited to attend the funenl

noor at 3 o clock from the r>*<;iden
110 ^mclalr a\enue Pev C W Dan
officiating Interment at Oakland 1 »-
followjji^r nephews are requested to i t
T« pallbearers Mr Morris \ l \ f f , M
Ho-\ Holcombe Mr Fred Hoi o nl e ^ t

Leonard Holcom'Je Mr Harrt Mori i
and Mr Phillip Morris Carria
lea^e Greentoers & Bond Co s at

M ^\ VTEPS—The frien-ds and relii f
of Mr and Mrs R. S McWater« Mi
md Mrs C D Perkans Mr and Mi
H E McTVater*, Mr P R Mc\\ ite
Mr \and Mrs T F McWater** Mr i i
Mrs C C Eto-va.il Mr and Mrs (^eo K
Stovall and Mr and Mre S C Stc\a !
are In-vited to attend the funeril of
Mrs R, S Mc'SVatera today (Tuesda t
May 4 191o at 10 30 a m from t it
residence 319 Form wait street. F
G M Eakes -nill officiate Intern t
wi l l be in Oakland cemet«?rv The 'o
1cm ing named g-entlemen •« 111 pie i
act\ as paJlbearere and meet at t e
chapel of H. M. Patterson & Son at 1
o clock Mr A R. Marbut Mr C 3
Kitchens Mr J I*. McPord Mr ( t
Register Mr C: H. Kelle\ Mr H M
Brown

Men Who Drink
Have Rights

It i«» the RIGHT of e \4_r \ mi l TV 1 r>
dnnkb to kno\\ that aKphol is [ 01 = 0
that I\t causes a diseased condit on f
the s\^tf m from which there i> i o
ca >e unti l the pof^on !<? clunina el I j
has the ^ilGHT to know th it h N 1
Tre itmont \\ 131 eliminate this po
ind i i.store him a heilth\ man to 1

> nine f imiH and business in a r \
<m% It i* \ ou r right and dut\ to n
} im ibo it the eas\ N\.al \\ -x^ t
Ji otne \.TL 4 \ T A. > EAL 1\ STITc, TF

_*> TVoodw a id A\ e < Vain 2"So> r
iSiin cn]o\ inp: the RIGHT^ of a f i t
mnn a«= he did before he took his fir-^t
rlmk Call \v r i teor phone for fu l l in
formation

60 Heal Institutes In Principal Cities

IN/I O IM EC Vr

For first mortgage loans on real estate In Atlanta and vicinity Very
lowest rates and quick service
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Candler

BEiT-LOHe LEASE
iHt <2S,GCt!lUEK

f tfrfrau owner direct for il«t«iti- >.

later cvrvk*. 44*135
Clesv In and n«v Tormina! Station

1464 Tntrri National Bank

66-68 N. Broad Street
CORNER POPLAR

18 WHERE YOU WILL FIND US NOW, and we will ba glad to se*

i THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.
I M. RICH & BROS. CO. ««•>«. »y «* , A««t,

you

'WHERE THOUSANIJS MEET*
THOUSANDS EVERY DAY."

GRAND
DON'T MISS THE BIG

BELASCO HIT
A PARAMOUNT TRIUMPH

TOMORROW AND THURSDAY
EDWIN ARDEN

IN THE MASTERPIECE

WEST
THE NEW VITAORAPH-8ELIO-

LUBIN-E8SANAY RE1-EA8E.

This Is Hot-Point Week
Everything Qne-ThJrd Off—See Our Wi"dou> Display

Thta is an electric stove and
grill combined, a Grill Stove that
is ready any bout of the iay or
night, to prepare a lunch or a
meal, quickly, cleanly, econom-
ically.

•Wherever a socket is handy this
Grill Stove is ready—In every
room in the house—to fill every
ordinary cooking need'

Reduced from S5 to 93.35
This Week Only

Hot-Point Irons, Regular S3.5O Values, This
Week Only at S3.OO

CARTER ELECTRIC COMPANY
72 North Broad Ivy 5666

WHY A

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT!
First — He installs systems

without ' red tape, Vhich show
at a glance assets in their order
ot realizability — liabilities In
their order of liquidation

Second—This process perfect
ed, the net values of assets are
readily determined

Third — His certificate tov a
financial statement is final evi
aence of its correctness in whole
and in part.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountant*

ATLANTA

Corner S Pryor and Hunter Sts \tla_nta O*
tf* 1 /\ MONTHIA F O K T U I T I O N
|k I I I clj-^a roomn equipped with «v«ry

*P * ^^ modern convenience
1\L \ l D b A l j INibTHUC riON given "by tb«

^irot rietors in person Ca-talo^ue Fr«e

îniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiilriiiiiiiiriiiu'

I KRYPTOK BIFOCALS |
= Giving Beading and Walking vision in one solid lens, doing =
= away with two pairs of glasses, absolutely invisible while on 5j
5 the face, no ugly seams or blisters to cause trouble, made the j='
= Ballard method of accuracy and extreme care in frame fitting =
= jn every detail has made ns over 20,000 satisfied Kryptoks J o= wearers
5 We will do-the satrie for >ou ^
S If you do not know us ask somapne who does =

I WALTER BALLABb OPTICAL CO. |
i 85 Peachtree Street J (CtockSta) Atlanta =
SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiifiiiiHiiiinpiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiniiiiitiiNiiiiiiiiiT

BETTER .GET
OUR PRICES

& LEAD WORKS
l*>f73T P.O. BailS)

*
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